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Mountain View House |
Mountain View, Maine
F o r  fu r th e r  p a r t ic u la r s  w r it e  or  a d d r e s s
L. E. B 0 W L E Y , |
Mountain Yiew, • » » M aine.!
sjjHAMM?RLIS4 ^ 22 PtPUTtR
WATCH NIGHT CHRISTMAS WITH
MEETING OUR ADVERTISERS
Services to Be Observed at the M. 
Church, December 31.
BER RIFLES
jt-y
W hen you buy your .22 calibre  
r i f l e —r e p e a t e r  or s in g le  s h o t—b e | 
guided b y  t h e  e x a m p le  o f t h e  c r a c k -  
shots and  th e  growing m ajority  of rifle 
users. G et a  rea l gun—a R em ington -U M C .
G o see th e  dea le r w ho displays th e  R ed B all 
M ark  o f  R em in gton -U M C . Your sign of Sportsm en's 
H ead q u a rte rs—the  Rem ington-UM C arm s you w ant 
to  own, an d  th e  am m unition you ought to  have.
To keep your gun cleaned and lubricated r ig h t  use Rem Oil 
the new powder solvent, rust preventative, and gun lubricant.
Remington Arms-Union 
Metallic Cartridge Co.
299  Broadw ay. New Y ork,
HOTEL BLANCHARD
STRATTON MAINE
In the cen ter of the Fish and Game 
Sectio*. W rite for booklet.
HOTEL BLANCHARD, 
S T R A T T O N  M A IN E . E_ H . G R O SE. Prop .
PLEASANT ISLAND CAMPS
On Cupsuptic Lake. F ishing unex­
celled. Best of hunting. Special rates 
for June, October and November. 
W rite for booklet.
W ESTON U. TO OTH A K ER, Prop., 
P leasan t Island, - - Maine
On Friday evening of next week a 
W atch N ight service will be held a t 
th e  M ethodist church beginning at 
8 o'clock. The pastor of the church, 
will be assisted by the Rev. John 
D unstan of Strong. Special music 
will he rendered by Miss Gretchen 
Ninde of Strong and this service 
gives prospect of being an extrem ely 
in te restin g  and helpful one. The 
service will begin with a service of 
song followed by an address from on 
of the pastors. Then will follow a 
social hour, when everyone will have 
an opportunity  to meet old friends 
and  get acquainted with new ones 
and partake of the  refreshm ents 
which will be served a t th a t time. 
A fter this will come the closing se r­
vice leading up to the passing out of 
the Old Year and the coming in of 
th e  New Year. This is a public 
service and everyone is cordially in­
vited to come and join witli one an ­
o ther in tins old tim e and beautiful 
custom . A tim e of g reat spiritual 
profit and social intercourse is an ­
tic ipa ted . Come and bring your 
friends and give 1916 a welcome in a 
; grand good way.
Local Merchants Can Supply Your 
Wants Satisfactorily.
HUNTERS REPORT 
LYNX NUMEROUS
Ed. Grant’s  Kennebago Camps
Log camps w ith baths, open fires, etc. Best trou t fly-fishing, both lake and 
stream , canoeing, m ountain climbing, etc. Excellent cuisine. Post Office 
and  L ong D istance Telephone in Main Camp. For rates, descriptive circulars 
and o ther inform ation, w rite
ED. GRANT CEL S O N  CO., P. O. Address, Grant's Me.
R ailroad and T elegraph office Kennebago, Me.
Four hun ters, retu rn ing  from an 
extended cruise through the Swift 
River country, report th a t Canadian 
lynx are num erous and killing many 
deer all through the “big woods.’’ 
T hat the deer are unusually wild and 
restless as a result.
Clinton Savage, who accompanied 
Perley Cushman brought out a small 
buck, while Lieut. J. W. Hanson who 
has been spending his vacation with 
his b ro ther a t G ranite Falls, carried 
home a large doe, Thursday.
A little  tour of the stores finds 
the m erchants of P hillips alive and 
up-to-date with the 'holiday sp irit 
and activity . Onr stores will com­
pare favorably w ith those in much 
larger com m unities and the proprie t­
ors display good ta s te  and judgm ent 
in th e ir  stock selected.
T he in terio rs of the stores are 
decorated in the cheery Christm as 
colors, red and green, and the 
show windows have been made a t­
trac tive , and goods displayed to  the 
best advantage.
The m erchants inform us th a t bus­
iness with them  is averaging well 
with o ther years and they are pre­
dicting a good trade th is week.
The stores will be open every 
evening this week.
Following is a little special m ent­
ion of our advertisers:
Floyd E. Parker.
Floyd P a rk e r’s store never looked 
m ore like C hristm as headquarters. 
The whole family will find an array  
of lovely, useful, and practical goods 
which it is impossible to enum erate. 
Not only a t the holiday season but 
the year throughout is th is an up-to- 
date store in every detail. His ices 
in sum m er and hot drinks in w inter 
are delicious. Try them and be 
convinced.
C. M. Hoyt.
It is easy m aking selections for 
any m em ber of the family at th e ’ 
sto re of C. M. Hoyt. The counters 
are laden w ith sensible gifts and 
the kind th a t are m ost appreciated. 
Mr. Hoyt has recently  added a base­
m ent for his convenience and both 
(Continued on page five.)
B A L D  M O U N T A I N  C A M P S  »*»«• Mountain M a in *
THE FIRST
CHRISTMAS TREE
B ald’Mcmntain Cam ps are situ a ted  at th e  foot of Bald M ountain on M ooselookn*e- 
ru n tic  L ake. N ear th e b est fish in g grounds. F irst c lass steam b oat connections—A uto  
road to cam ps—T elep h on e con n ection s—T w o m ails daily—W rite for free ctreular. 
AMOS ELLIS. Prop’r.. Bald Mountain, Maine
Rangeley Lakes and Dead River
Region
AS A HUNTING RESORT
This territory is unsurpassed in Maine. It is easy of access 
and nearly all the camps are open during the Hunting Season.
Deer, partridge, duck, bear and small game are very 
abundant.
Non-resident hunting license fee only S I5.00
Write the S a n d y  R iv e r  & R a n g e l e y  L a k e s  R a il r o a d  for 
booklet with map.
F. N. BEAL, General Manager, Phillips, Maine
W infrid the Saxon, bishop, m ission­
ary, ecclesiastical statesm an, born in 
Devonshire in 680, m artyred by a sav 
age tribe of F risians in 754, canon­
ized by the Pope as Saint Boniface, 
is declared by Roman Catholic trad i­
tion to have been the orig inator of 
the idea of the C hristm as tree.
Appointed by Pope Gregory and 
protected by papers from the power­
ful Charles M artel, the  youthful mis­
sionary entered  Hesse, Thuringia and 
o ther heathen  provinces inhabited by 
Germanic tribes. “Living in the 
m ost abject poverty, he and liis fol­
lowers went from place to place 
preaching the gospel and m ultitudes 
professed conversion and were bap­
tized into the Roman Catholic fa ith .” 
Never did m issionary labor with 
g rea ter success, his m issionary zeal 
coupled with his organizing genius 
left its m ark upon the German chnrc 
throughout the m iddle ages.
The following quotation briefly 
sum m arizes the  various forms of the 
legend of hire f irs t C hristm as tree:
“A w intry night, a forest hillock
crowned w ith the ‘Thunder Oak,’ sac­
red to Thor,—tongues of ruddy flame 
from the g rea t a lta r  fire near its foot 
curved ranks of white-clad warriors, 
women and children facing the altar, 
the dread High P rie s t of Thor and 
the kneeling child—th e  la tte r  a ' ‘vic­
tim  doomed to  die by the Mow of the 
ham m er as a sacrifice to  Thor, the 
H am m erer.
Suddenly comes St. Boniface, the 
awful blow from the ham m er is tu rn ­
ed aside by the  crucifix in the hands 
of the m issionary, the boy is rescued, 
an a xe is seized, the great oak to t­
te rs  and falls before the mighty 
blows of the  apostle, in simple but 
impassioned words the amazed throng 
are told of Jesus arnd how sin, not 
human life, is  the  sacrifice he asks.
‘And h e re ,’ said the apostle, as his 
eyes fell on a young fir tree, stand ­
ing stra igh t and green with its  top 
pointing toward the  sta rs , ‘here is 
the evergreen tree , w ith no stain  of 
blood upon it, th a t shall be the sign 
of your new worship. See how it 
points to  the sky. Let us call it 
the  tree of the Christ-Child. Take 
it up carefully  and carry  it to the 
C hieftain’s home, for th is  is the 
b irthn igh t of the W hite Christ. You 
shall go no more into the shadows 
j of the  forest to keep your Winter 
I feasts with awful rites of shame. 
You shall keep them at home with, 
laughter. song and rites of love.’
Thus did the Pagan oak, whose 
roots w ere fed with blood, fall be­
fore the  little  fir  tree which always 
is faithfully ‘pointing toward the 
s ta rs .’ ”
M A IN E  WOODS, P H ILL IP S , M A IN E ,  D E C E M B E R  23, 1915.
SOME LOBSTER
STORY THIS
All Navigation Stopped and Diver 
Employed to Investigate.
through or back again.
A derrick wag rigged and a  chain 
put around him and probably one of 
the la rgest lobsters ever caught was 
taken from tha t bridge.
(Special to Maine Woods.)
Rockland, Me., Deo. 12.—-Frank F. 
T rafton of Rockland had on exhibit­
ion a t th e  Maine Central w harf 
Thursday afternoon, one of the larg­
est lobsters seen in Rockland for 
m any days. This is saying quite a 
lot too, for Rockland can boast of 
having some pretty  big lob-sters.
This- lobster was- caught c-n. a traw l 
n ear M-on,roe’s island in Penobscot 
bay a short distance from Rockland 
by a fisherm an who presented it to 
Mr. T rafton. It m easured 24 inches 
in length, 4% inches across its back. 
It only had one claw, which was 14 
inches long, eight inches wide and 
four inches through, and from its 
body to  the end of the claw it m ea­
sured 20 inches. It weighed 12 
pounds a,n-d if i t  had had its two 
claws would have easily tipped the 
scales a t 15 pounds.
It is very seldom a  lobster of th is  
size is caught, as the only way to 
get them  is cn a traw l, or sometimes 
they are caught in a scallop dredge 
while dragging for scallops.
The average lobster caught in a 
lobster trap  weighs from, two to  th ree 
pounds. The la rgest lobster on re ­
cord caught on the M aine coast was 
caught a t Bas-tport about four years 
age- which weighed 20 pounds.
We have heard of a lobster ca-ught 
at W estport, Maine, th a t beats th is 
all to a “frazzle” (although we wiU 
not vouch for it as being true.)
Sometime ago when a drawbridge 
connected Woolwich with W estport, 
iiavigation was held up for two or 
th ree days. Vessels could no t get 
up or (’own the river, some unknown 
object was caught in the draw of the 
bridge.
After try ing  all kinds of schemes 
with grapplings and dynam ite to 
clear -the channel, a diver was sent 
for. It only took him a few m inu­
tes t  discover th e  trouble. A lobster 
had started  to crawl through the 
draw of the bridge and got his claw 
caught between the abutm ents in 
such a way th a t he could not get
FATALITIES
SEASON OF 1915
Kennebec Journal’s Record of 
Hunting Accidents.
The -hunting season of 1915 claim ­
ed its usual toll, of victim s in the 
“big woods” and elsewhere. The 
Journal a,s the season progressed 
kept a  record of till e accidents and 
fata lities reported, and, while doubt­
less m any minor accidents were not 
reported to  the pre-s-s, the following 
w ill probably include m ost of them . 
Tiie fata lities num ber 13, of which 12 
was by gunshot wounds and one by 
drowning. The long lis t of o the r 
accidents show a varie ty  of causes.
F A T A L  A C C I D E N T S .
Oct. 9—Jules T. Oudermeuldn of 
Red Bank, N. J., shot a t  S-eheois 
bridge by a hunting  companion. Died 
Oct. 11 i-n E astern  Maine hospital, 
Bangor.
Oct. 20—Joseph G-onyer of Old 
Town, shot by accidental discharge 
of rifle of John H um atalam pi, a hunt 
ing companion, who slipped and fell, 
in woods above P atten . Died on 
w a y  out of woods.
Oct. 20—Vate L. Bearce of Abbot, 
shot for a deer by Edmund C. Led­
ger, a hunting  com panion. Died in 
four hours.
Oct. 27—John P. Dudley of Houlton 
shot by h-un,ting companion at Prides 
Mill®. M istaken for a deer.
Nov. 4—Ashland Broad of Upper 
Kent, killed by th e  accidental d is­
charge of his rifle, while climbing a 
fence.
Nov. 7—Joseph B aker of Chapman, 
killed by the accidental d ischarge of 
his rifle.
Nov. 9—John J. H unt of Augusta, 
killed by accidental d ischarge of rifle 
while crossing fence i-n M anchester.
Nov. 15—H. H. Reitz of Oil City, 
Pa., killed by Harold Rhoades of the 
same place, a hunting companion.
M istaken for a deer.
Nov. 17—Alden Qujmby of Rumford 
killed by Claude Clark. M istaken 
fo-r a deer, while hu n tin g  on Deer 
M ountain, Rangeley lakes.
Nov. 25—Mir-s. Reuben B artle tt of 
B lanchard, killed by Maivin Bragdon, 
who m istook her for a deer, afte r 
she had been trying to deceive him 
into thinking so.
Nov. 25—-Phillip P a rk e r  of Bangor, 
drowned in Push aw lake, by over­
tu rning of canoe, while on a  hunting 
trip .
Dec. 6—Robert N. Davids-on of 
Blanchard, shot by acciden ta l dis­
charge of Eugene Knee-Hand’s rifle 
while hunting in N orth Blanchard. 
Died Dec. 7 in hospital a t GreenVi-Me.
Dec. 9—Charles Haskell- of Still­
w ater, accidentally killed  by Leonard 
Brooks, a  hunting com panion in 
woods between S tillw ater and Pus- 
h-aw pond. M istaken for a  deer.
Dec. 11—Jay Gordon of E ast F rank 
lin, shot in righ t arm  by the acciden­
tal discharge of a shotgun. Arm will 
probably be am putated.
N O N - F A T A L  A C C I D E N T S .
T he lis t of non-fatal hunting acci­
dents is longer, as m ight be expect­
ed, than  the  list of fata lities. Some 
of these accidents w ere of a very 
serious nature, the parties being 
maimed for life, losing hands or legs, 
while still ethers suffered  only the 
pain and inconvenience of b-ullet or 
shot wounds. We don’t claim to have 
a com plete list, but here is what we 
have gathered:
Oct. 13—Mcses H. Libby of San­
ford, while auto riding, shot in neck 
by boys hunting partridge®.
Oct. 16—Albert Scott of North Vas- 
salboro, accidentally shot in leg by 
George Smith of sam e place, while 
hunting partridges in Boghrook hill 
in Winslow.
Cot. 17—William W esley of H an­
cock Point, accidentally shot in thigh 
w ith a 32-calibre bu lle t by a hunting 
companion. Eastern  Maine Hospi­
tal, Bangor.
Oct. 16—George G ran t of Belfast, 
accidentally shot in both legs by 
Louis C arter, while hun ting  partridg ­
es. W aldo Hospital, Belfast.
Oct. 21—Hume P ierce  of Blaine, 
shot through foot by accidental dis­
charge of own rifle while hunting.
Oct. 25—Mr. F o ste r  cf Texas, ac­
cidentally shot th.rough hand by own 
rifle near Kenne-bago. Hand am pu­
tated a t Rangeley hospital.
A REAL BARGAIN
ft
A fine set of sporting camps in one of Maine’s best j 
|  hunting and fishing territories is for sale. On a large pre- 1 
I serve. Excellent camps and many outlying ponds.
I $ 3 ,0 0 0  I
|  spot cash takes it. For further information write
MAINE WOODS,
P H IL L IP S , & M A IN E
' . f l f i r i l l l | l l l l ! ! I I I I I I I I t l l l I H I } t l l l l l l l U I I I | ! I I ! ( I I I I f ! l l ! l ! l l l l l f I l | | | | | l l l l i l i i i i i | | | | | | | | | | ! | | j | i i i { | | | | t i n i l l l i n i l l l l l l t l l ! 1 l l l l l l | | | | | f | | | | | U l l I I I I I I l l iiiiiitiiuiiiiiiiiiiiminiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiriT
PROLONG YOUR VACATION
by having the
MAINE WOODS
follow you back to the city. Fill out 
the blank below, and mail with $1.00 
and the deed is done.
SUBSCRIPTION BLANK
Enclosed please find $1.00 for one year’s subscription to 
M a in e  Woods (outing edition.)
Nam e............................................................................................
Address..........................................................................................
State ................................................
h un-ting. Central M-aine Hospital,
Lewis tool.
Dec. 2—C larence Pease,^ face filled 
w ith pow der and finger mAngled by 
explosion of a shell, w hile try ing  to 
ex trac t it  from loading tools. F inger 
am putated .
Nov. 25—Lionel Bow-ke-r of Sumner, 
rifle bullet through foot, accidental 
d ischarge.
Dec. 6—Alphonse Cote of A ugusta, 
shot in  righ t b reast by stray  rifle 
bu lle t while a t work on Bank lot, 
High-l-and P lantation .
T hree o ther accidents-, the  exact 
dates of whose occurrence are not at 
hand w ere:
Raymond S-trout of H ull's Cove, 
near B ar H arbor, last week in No­
vem ber, accidentally shot through, 
body by a  hunting  companion. Bar 
H arbor H ospital.
G ilbert Seavey of W aite, shot 
through foot by hu n te r while guiding 
near Tomah stream . R eported Nov. 
25 in hospital.
W alte r H. Robbins of Rockport, 
shot in left hand by acciden ta l d is­
charge of own gun wlh-ile hunting in 
E ast Union, firs t week of December. 
Two fingers am putated.
A near-accident and an exceedingly 
close call was th a t of H arry W. Hill 
and party  of Lim erick cn  Nov. 13 
when m otoring to Sanford. A bullet 
fired by an unknown party  shattered  
the wind shield and had it been a 
second la te r  some of th e  au to  party  
mus-t have been hit-
ESTES AGAIN
IN COURT
New Gloucester Woman Says She 
Loaned Him $50.
HUNTER LOSES
HIS TEMPER
A South P aris  h u n te r  had an ex­
perience in th e  north  country woods 
cf the kind w hich is likely to make 
a m an curse the day he  was bora, 
says th e  Oxford D em ocrat. With a
------------------------------- j rifle in h is hands which was new
C, E A C I L L U S  H A S  B E E N  B A N IS H -  la s t y ea r he  got a beautifu l shot at 
E D  A T  S E B A G O  L A K E .  ja  handsom e buck, and pumped one
cartridge a fte r  an o th er until the mag­
azine was em pty, an-d not one of them
W alte r F. E stes of Gray, known 
as*the “ Modern A dam ,’’ who with his 
wif recen tly  passed two months in 
the Maine woods in emulation of the 
well-known Joe Knowles, and who 
m ore recen tly  w as in legal trouble 
with alleged creditors in Lewiston, 
again came into the  lim e light at the 
civil term  of the  Portland Municipal 
Court T uesday  m orning of last week, 
when he was sued by Alfred a Ryan 
of New G loucester who desires to re­
cover th e  sum of $52, $50 of which 
the  p la in tiff claim s she loaned* Bsite* 
on M-arch 22, 1915, and $2 in interest.
A ssistan t County A ttorney John J, 
Devine appeared  for Mrs. Ryan and 
as Getcheilil & H osm er of Lewiston 
who en tered  an appearance for Estes 
failed to appear in the case the de­
fendant was called and defaulted.Jl
Colon Bacillus h as  been banished 
for good and all so far as th e  w aters 
cf Sebago lake are concerned. In 
o ther words, Mr. Colon is now not 
even a  semi-colon. He is non-ex­
istent, has disappeared, vamoosed.
General Colon, ail the little  Colons 
and th e  allied families of colons and 
semi-colons have been so effectually 
driven from th e ir  w et trenches in
went. As if th a t was not enough, 
he la te r  repeated  the  sam e perfor­
m ance, and  still not a cartridge re 
sponded. W hereupon in has wrath, 
as is som etim es the  way of man, he 
hurled the offending gun at a 
stum p with all h is m ight, and came 
near pu tting  it entirely  out of com­
mission. Then he very properly 
w ent and picked it up and carried it
the  w ate rs  of Sebago lake th a t the back to camp. An examination of 
possibility of typhoid infection from j the giui a glass showed that a
lit tle  chip of som ething had got into 
it so th a t i t  held the  ham m er from 
strik ing  the firing pin hard enough 
to explode th e  cartridge.
th a t source is now absolutely out of 
the question.
T h is very desirable eradication of 
the colon forces has been brought 
about by the erection of a new 
steriliz ing  plant near the shores of 
Sebago lake. The plant is designed 
to purify the w aters tha t come from
E L E C T  P O O L E R  P R E S I D E N T  OF 
T H E  H O T E L M E N .
At the  annua l m eeting of the Maine 
H otel P rop rie to rs ' Association held 
in P ortland D ecem ber 6, officers wer
the sit ream  which runs through Se- 
Oct. 26—John W illett of W aterviile ! *>»«<> Bake village. Into the  stream , 
accidentally shot in leg by wife, aJ1 of the sew erage cf the village is j g ra te d  as follows: President, J. J.
when packing up to return  from Mox- dumped as well as much o th er refuse p 0O]fir_ P ortland ; vice president, F. 
ie, where they had been hunting. This In tim es past has been clumped |  ^ p jjnn , B runsw ick; secretary and
Oct. 23—Burchard Lock of Strong, 
cut in leg while cutting pole to  carry  
a deer. Bell’s hospital a t Strong.
Oct. 27—K atherine Mello of Blue- 
hill, shot th rough  both- thigl -s b y ; ordinary might happen. Typhoid nual m eeting was changed from the 
heavy buckshot charge, fired by Gil­
man Blake a t a m uskrat o r beaver, 
he not noticing the 7-year-cild girl as 
she was running  by to school. H os­
p ital a t Bangor.
Nov. 13—-Frank Avery of O-rono,
two broken rib®, by falling into a (tlm P ortland w ater d istric t and there 
hole when s ta rting  on a k hunting  | has been a  steriliz ing  plant at the 
trip.
d irectly  into the lake- ' t r e a s u r e r ,  W . T. Em erson, Augusta.
No danger has really been felt p  Wa s  voted to change the name of 
from this, but there has always b ee n -th e  association to  the Maine Hotel 
the possibility that som ething ex tra -1 A ssociation. The tim e of the an-
. l ti  v
might break cut in the village of Se- J  ftps* F riday in F ebruary  to the first 
bago Lake, the colon bacilli carried  F riday in Decem ber. The associat­
i n g  the  stream  in the drainage and j0n wall ask the A m erican Hotel Pro- 
thence into th e  w aters of the lake, j p r ie te rs ’ Association to assist in try- 
The ou tlet o.f the stream  is fully a jug to  have the  sum m er school vaca 
mile and a half from the in take of tions lengthened.
Nov. 16—'Maynard M etcalf of Rock­
land, lost left fore finger, leaning on 
his shotgun when it was discharged.
Nov. 22—J. E. Pahlquin of W est­
brook, lost a finger, gun exploding 
when he tripped and fell, while h u n t­
ing along the  Presum pscot r iv e r in 
South W indsor.
Nov. 23—Eugene O. K idder of Dix- 
field, shot tw ice, both legs, by Clin­
ton P orter of Peru, also hun tin g  near 
Kennebago. Left leg am putated  in 
Rum fcrd hospital.
Nov. 29—R obert Jacobs of A ugusta, 
accidentally shot through left lung 
by Louis Rollins, a boy hunting  com­
panion, a t Cross Hill. A ugusta Gen­
eral Hospital..
Nov. 28—John  Thomas of K ingfield, 
a guide, accidentally shot in face by 
own rifle a.s he was preparing to  go
distric t have decided 
chances.
to
t t t
even with
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THE CABIN BOAT PRIMER
teresting and in­
structive book on mak­
ing cabin boats, canoes, 
row boats, etc. It tells 
of the various stiearns 
stream  li*as now been erect- j one can trip on with a. 
ed at considerable cost and absolute 
purity  for all- the w ater a t the low­
er end of the lake is now assured.
In o ther words, the re  is absolutely 
no possibility of a  colon bacilli get-
cabin boat, how to 
equip for such a trip, 
what to wear and eat, 
cost of a two month’s 
trip. It gives descrip­
tions and diagrams, (
T H E
CABIN BOAT
PRIMER
ting into the  in take of the w afer Photographs and chapters on construction, 
. when to float, when and where to land and.
(.istrict from the lake. Portland j other useful hints. Book is compiled of 
P ress. - facts and observations made by the author.
__________________ I I* contains 267 pages, over 40 illustrations
- and diagrams, 32 chapters as follows:
Whenever you write to one Of our ’ Down the M ississippi R iver in a Cabin B«at
T rip  Down th e  Y ukon. The Cabin Boat, How to
Build a Cabin Boat, T he Cabin B ea t’s Equipment. 
F u rn ish in g s  and  F u rn itu re , Odds end Ends of 
S E quipm ent. The Skiff o r T ender, The Gasoline
advertisers, don’t forget to mention 
Maine Woods. It is important to
you to do so; important to U8 and L aunch . W h at to W ear. T h ings to Eat Cabin
: B oat E xpenses. Cabin B oating  W aters, Maps arc 
the advertiser naturally wants to 1 L anding  L ists. Floating:. F loa ting  a t  N ig h tandm
Fogs, Going- Up S tream , W eather. Making FWtknow where you found his name.
i A RE YOU GOING TO BOSTON ?
Young w om an going U  
Boston to w ork  or atu®)?, 
any lady going to Boston for 
pleasure or on a shopping 
trip  w itho u t mat# sacort (MU 
find tho
F r a n k lin  S q u a re  
H o u se
a delightful placo to stop. A 
H o m e -H o te l In the heart of 
Boston exclusively for w o ­
men. 630 rooms, safe, cam 
fortable convenient of sccee* 
prices reasonable. F o r par 
tlculara and prices address
Mias Casting G. Swanson, Supt., 11 E. Newton St... Boston, Ma«*,
and Some Rope H ints.. Land nas. Troubles. Cato 
of th e  Boat. W ays o f M aking Money, On Making 
‘ N otes. Land H in ts . P h o tog raph ing , Game and 
j H un ting . T rap s  and  T rap p in g , F ish  and Fishing.
A m usem ents. Books. T ra p p e r’s Canoe. A Cabin 
: Boat Coon H un t.
P rice P o s tp a id , C lo th  B ound, S 1.00.
Maine W oods, Phillips, Maine.
TAXIDERMISTS
<;. w .  r t c K K L ,
TAXIDERMIST
D ealer in  S p o rtin g  Goods, F ishing Taekfc, 
Ind ian  M occasins, B aske ts  and Souvenirs. 
R A N G E L E Y . - .  .  MA1JCI
‘ * Monmouth Mocea^ing”
They are made for 
Sportsmen, Guides, Lumtoenreu 
Known the world over for excel* 
lenoe. Illustrated catalogue free-
M . L. G ETCH  E L L  CO.,
Monmouth, . . .  Main*
M AI N E WOODS, PHIL LI PS ,  M AI N E,  D ECE MB ER  23, 1916. 3
slurb's Own Wrapping Keeps 
T o b a cco  Best
Real tobacco flavor depends upon the leaf being pre­
served in its natural state, possible only by pressing the 
leaves into plug form and keeping it in by covering it 
with a natural leaf wrapper. The natural flavor and 
strength of tobacco escape when cut or granulated.
Take a Plug of Sickle that is even thoroughly dried 
out so that when you whittle it off it crumbles into dust, 
but it will burn and smoke smooth and cool as it has all 
of its original tobacco flavor preserved, unevaporated in
Plug Form.
Whittling a pipeful is little trouble, amply repair 
in both quality and quantity. Try this experiment an
Fly Rod’s Note Book |
BY FLY ROD
St, Anthony’s Cottage,
Phillips, Maine,
December 20, 1915.
It has come! “Tbe good old-fash- 
icned snowstorm ,” and the sleigh 
tells ring m errily a t th is glad C hrist­
mas time, which to one and all I 
trust will l>e a m erry, m erry , happy 
one, and that our dear Lord will 
bring joy to  all hea rts , and peace to 
all nations of the earth  e ’er the 
Christmas bells ring out ano ther
From my window I can see a tall 
beautiful fir tree  th a t has been 
brought from the near-by forest and 
placed in the church square for a 
•Community C hristm as T ree,” for 
here in this little  New’ England vil­
lage good will will be extended to all, 
and the echo of the C hristm as carol® 
taken by the wind over the hills.
It is a kind P rovidence th a t hides 
from us the future. How little  do we 
dream of the joy or sorrow' so soon 
to come into our lives, or th a t as we 
say “good-bye” to  some friend, it is 
the last good-bye.
SANDY RIVER & RAN6ELEY 
LAKES RAILROAD
TIMS TABLE
In Effect, December 13, 1915.
FARMINGTON P asse n g e r T ra in s  leave F arm - 
mtrton for Phillips, R angeley  and  B igelow , a t  
LISP. M., and for Ph illip s a t  12.07 P. M. P as- 
'Mfrer trains a rrive  from  P hillips a t  6.55 A . M. 
•nd from Rangeley. Ph illip s and  Bigelow  a t  2.10
P.H.
Mixed train a rrives a t  9.35 A. M. and  leaves a t  
1LM A. M,
STRONG Passenger t ra in s  a rr iv e  a t  S tro n g  
ham Phillips a t 6-^3 A. M.. and  from  P h illip s  and  
Rwiteley a t 1.34 P. M., an d  from  B igelow a t  1.16 
F M„ and from F arm in g to n  a t  12.37 P. M. and  
5HP. M. Passenger t ra in s  leave S tro n g  fo r 
Fermington a t 6.23 A. M. and  1 37 P . M. F o r 
Phillips at 12.37 P. M. F o r P h illip s  an d  R ange- 
!*I at 6.47 P. M. For B igelow  a t  2.00 P . M. and  
for Kingfield a t 6.60 P . M.
Mixed Train a rrives from  Phillip s a t  8.45 A. M. 
wdfrom Kingfield a t  8.25 A . M.. and from  F arm - 
'Won at 11.46 A. M. Lc>»ves fo r P h illips a t  1.40 
P' M. and for Farm ington a t  8-45 A. M.
PHILLIPS Passenger T ra in s  leave fo r F a rm in g - 
ton at 6.00 A. M. and 1.15 P. M. For R angeley  a t  
815P.M. Passenger T rain s  a rriv e  fro m  F arn i- 
'Utton at 12.56 P. M. and 6.10 P. M. F rom  R ange- 
fo? at 12.20 P. M. K angeley 10.15 A. M.
Mixed Train leaves fo r F a rm in g to n  a t  7.30 A . 
®" Rangeley 1.20 P. M. and a rriv e s  from  F arm - 
'"Ston at 2 15 P. M.
KANGELEY Passenger T rain  leaves fo r  F arm - 
'Won Bt 10.40 A. Rd. and a rriv e s  a t  8.00 P- M.
Mixed Train arrives from  P hillips a t  3.46 P . M. 
ln« leaves at 7.30 A. M.
SALEM Passenger Train leaves fo r  S tro n g  a t  
1250 p- M- and for Bigelow a t  2.38 P . M.
KINGFIELD MixedTrain leaves  for B igelow  a t  
2Kn Fassenger tra in  leaves fo r Bigelow  a t  
l l J i f t r a>n a rr iv e s  from  B igelow  a t  
n. A. M., and passenger t r a in  a rr iv e s  from  
f 'Wlow at 4.50 P. M. P a sse n g e r tra in  leaves 
tor.'&rmington at 12.30.
S L O W  Mixed tra in  a rriv es  from  K ingfield 
t  915 A. M., and d e p a r ts  fo r K ingfield and 
temington a t 10.00 A. M. P a sse n g e r  tra in  a r- 
from Farmington a t  3.43 P . M. and  d e p a r ts  
or Kingfield at 4.00 P . M.
P. N. BEAL, G en'l M anager, 
Phillips, Maine.
It was in my “Note Book” only a 
very short tim e ago I wrote of the 
happy hours spent a t the hospitable 
home of Mr. George B. Bearce and 
son on Main s tree t, Lewiston, but I 
had no thought it was a last “ good- 
bey’’ to  a friend of many years, as I 
shook hands with Mr. Bearce and 
be w ished m e a p leasan t w inter and 
told m e he hoped to be among the 
firs t to v isit Upper Dam next spring 
and I was grieved and shocked only 
a few days la te r  to learn of his 
death  in a P ortland  hospital Decem­
ber 10, wiliere he had gone upon tire 
advice of his physician. Mr. Bearce 
was born in Hebron 77 years ago on 
wihat is  known as Mapfle Hill Farm , 
one of the best in th a t p art of 
Maine. As a young man he helped 
plan t m any of the apptle tree s  in th a t 
now well-known orchard. H e m arrie 
Miss Sarah E. B a rtle tt of Monmouth 
and for over 50 years they  walked 
life’s pathw ay together. Mir. and 
Mrs. Bearce were young people when 
they cam e to Lewiston to  live, and i 
th a t city were well-known, much lov­
ed and respected and Mir. Bearce be­
cam e one of the m ost influential and 
prom inent business m en. ever deeply 
in te rested  in  the w elfare of his city 
and s ta te  yet always refusing public 
office. As was said of him person­
ally he had all the charm  of a  true 
lover of na tu re . P rom pt in busin- 
i ess, a good rea d er of hum an nature , 
quick to  decision, im m ovable as are 
m any men who have to fight the ir 
own way in the world, always genial 
and charitab le. H is chief avocation 
was th a t of a fisherm an, and as a 
“gentle  an g le r” I knew him best.
F or years every hour he could 
spare from his strenuous business 
was devoted to the lakes and stream  
and in his home are  some of the 
Largest salm on and trout th a t tell 
of h is skill w ith rod and reel, and 
Iris favorite fishing ground at Upper 
Dam. Then at ‘‘Camp K irk ’’ Mr. 
B earce in early spring en tertained 
friends, and la te r  Mrs. Bearce was 
tlie charm ing hostess for weeks in 
sum m er tim e.
Not long ago he built a  camp on 
Beaver Pond, called “Beaver Lodge,” 
w here since the death of Mrs. Bearce 
w ith his son. and family he spent the 
sum m er season.
He was one of the little  band of 
m en, a boterie of experts who fish 
the “ pool’’ ju s t below U pper Dam. 
T h is congenial company of men
PA LM ER ENGINES AND 
LAUNCHES.
Special 2 1-2 H. P. engine for canoes 
and ligh t boats, $48.00. L arges t stock 
in Maine. Catalogue free. PALMER 
BROS., 39 P ortland Pier. Portland, Me.
changing hut by death, and by the  oc
casional inclusion of a new  comer, 
com prises a  proportion of the  best 
fly fisherm en in the world. No one 
can m aintain  a  place in th is famous 
old pool year by year who does not 
know the a rt, for in  the swift 
w ate r of the  under cu rren t it  is dif­
ficult. H ere th e  biggest square-tail­
ed trou t in the world and m any a 
big land-docked salmon have been 
taken  on the fly. T he list of men 
I have seen fish there a re  notable. 
“Gentle anglers,” chivalrous, grave 
and s ilen t men as  a ru le, but serene, 
clear-eyed full of hum or, yet m ighty 
serious in the struggle for “high 
lin e’’ of the pool, w hile they would 
sh a re  the last bit of tobacco, or sup­
ply one from their m ost expensive 
fishing tackle and alw ays m aintain 
th e  e tiq u e tte  of the “pool,” bu t they 
would never give up the  secret of 
w here they suspected the  big trout 
and salmon were hiding.
How memory goes back to  tha t 
beautiful sum m er day a few' years a- 
go when Mr. Thomas S tew art, t h e ! 
veteran  fisherm an from New York 
died a t John  Chadwick’s a t Upper 
Dam where he had fished year afte r 
year. His family were there, as 
from the  silent rocm of death six'
and stops long enough a t “the only 
log cabin railroad station  in Amer­
ica” for the lum berm en and few 
travelers to  get off, the mail bags are 
throw n on the platform  and the con­
ductor waves h is  lan tern  as he calls 
“all aboard” and goes on to Oquossoc, 
m aking the  re tu rn  trip  the following 
morning.
From the  copied report of Station 
Agent G. W. McLure a t Bemis, I 
read an in teresting  account of the 
deer shipped from th e re  from Octobe 
1 to Decem ber 16 inclusive. Ju s t 60, 
and of th is  num ber only 11 of them  
were shot by h un te rs  from out of 
Maine and i t  has been I think cor­
rectly  said, “No deer is shot by a 
sportsm an from out of Maine, who 
with w hat lie pays for license, 
guides, etc., does not leave more 
than  $100 in the  s ta te ,” whdie many 
killed by local hun te rs only help to 
bring down “th e  high cost of living” 
for the one who gets the deer.
The following is the gam e ship­
m ent:
W. C. Stevens, Ridlonville, 1 deer 
W. H. Butterfield, Lewiston, 2 ”
Thom as Ryan, Boston, 2 ”
A rthur Lovejoy, Boston, 2
F. Baker, Philadelphia,
tion, almost directly  opposite the 
tu rn  in the road to the Rangeley 
steam boat w harf near the bridge on 
the  road to  Mountain View.
Tihe logs have been given by the 
Coe estate  of which C. C. Murphy of 
Rangeley has charge. There is a l­
ready a  good sum of money pledged 
to carry  on the work and as- the 
finance com mittee consisting of the 
following well-known and able per­
sons, ail hotel p rop rie to rs: Lewis
Bowley of Mountain View House, 
Mrs. F. B. B um s of Moose lookme- 
guntic House, Amos Ellis of Bald 
M ountain Gamps, and Capt. F red C. 
B arker of Hotel B arker and The 
Birches, the log church Is already 
one of the sure and a ttractive  new 
places of in te res t in the Rangeley 
region. We are  inform ed work is 
soon to  commence cutting logs, and 
th a t it is to be finely built and hand­
somely finished and furnished, well 
heated and lighted so th a t there will 
be services dnring all the year.
W e hope it will be ready to  ded­
icate in early sum m er and congrat­
u late those who have done sucih, good 
work, and the people living in that 
section in the ir new church, which is 
to be a very fine one.
The many friends of Mrs. Amos Ellis 
cf Bald M ountain Camps will be glad 
to know she is on the  sure road 
to recovery from h er recent serious 
surgical operation, and hope she w'ill 
be able to leave tbe hospital in R an­
geley village, w here she has been for 
several weeks, in tim e to have a 
m erry, happy Christm as with her 
family.
No more hunting until the  firs t of 
next October. U ntil then th e  deer 
are safe to roam our forest, al­
though there are thousands less than 
when the hunting season opened. 
Leon F. T im berlake of Portland 
w rites me, he shot a fine 8-point 
buck in the K ezar lake region the 
last day of open season.
It is now time for the ladies whose 
husbands are  anglers to  make them  
a Christm as present of a new fishing
CAPT. BARKER AND HIS “LITTLE FORD CAB.”
bro ther fisherm en of whom Mr. 
Bearce was one, carried th e ir  friend 
on the ir shoulders to  the  little 
steam er w aiting on the shore. All 
was so still as th e  bird® seemed to 
join in the music of the wrater. ru sh ­
ing over the dam , in a funeral re ­
quiem, and Mr. Bearce with much 
feeling said to a  friend, “When I die 
I hope th a t I m ay pass awrav here 
too, and be carried out like Mr. Stew 
art on the shoulders of the boys.” 
But he lived to be one of the la st of 
the band, for Mir. Parish , Mr. Lynch, 
Mr. Osgood and Mr. Howe crossed 
the  silent river in advance. ,
All who knew' Mr. Bearce have lost 
a true, kind friend , and he will not 
be forgotten when again the  fisher­
men re tu rn  to th e  “ pool” and by his 
son, so much, like the father, wife 
and little grandchildren he loved s 
weLl, he will be missed most of ail, 
and heartfe lt is th e  sympathy ex tend­
ed to  them .
F o r more than a month, there has 
been plenty of snow at Bemis and 
friends w rite the last storm was a 
fearful one.
Capt. Fred C. B arker is now' in 
Florida on his usual w inter vacation, 
and with bis “little  Ford ca r” is tak ­
ing trips in ail d irections through the 
orange groves, by the seashore, and 
picking roses here and there. The 
Captain has a host of friends every­
where who will be deli gill ted to  greet 
him, and we hope th e ' w inter with, 
the well earned holiday will be 
crowded with re s t and pleasure for 
him. When th e  annual New' York 
Sportsm en’s Show’ opens in Madison 
Square Garden the  Captain will be 
there, and home again in tim e to 
have everything in order wr,hen the 
ice goes out and th e  first fisherm an 
comes to  the Rangeleys.
Tom Ptercy every  Tuesday and 
Friday tak es U n d e  S am ’s packages en 
a sled, the m ail bags on his back 
and hikes it from. Bemis to Upper- 
Dam and back, for the lake Is frozen 
over and the  ice crop promises to he 
good and thick this year.
There is m ore going on at Bemis in 
w inter than form erly, Cumming’s mill 
has a big crew  of men sawing thou­
sands of cord® of w hite bdiroli to 
ship. Tihe International] P aper Com­
pany are loading hundreds of cars 
with “b locks” from the mountain- 
high pile in th e ir  yard n ea r the 
mill.
Every n igh t the tra in  whistles In,
Penn.,
W. W. Adams, Philadelphia,
1 >*
Penn.,
F. H. Keene, Philadelphia,
1
Penn., 1 99
C. L. Beeden, Rumford, 1 ’’
0. K. Bly, Lewiston, 1 ’’
L. iS. Durgen, Lewiston, 1 ”
T. C. W hite, Lewiston, 2 99
M. Pendleton, Lewiston, 1
R. N. Randall, Lewiston, 1 ,y
R. A. Dolan, Lewiston, 1
T. C. Pendleton, Lewiston, 1
Miss T. E. McLure, Gorinna, 1 99
C. E. Caston, Auburn. 1 9
Carl Newton, Roxbury, 1 99
M. Loch, Union, 1 9
R. S. Tim berlake, Canton, 2 ’>
J. G. Lovejoy, Portland, 1 "
G. Munial, Portland, 1 99
S. T. McGee, Lewiston, 1 ”
H. F arrington, Newr York, 1 9>
W. Record, Buckfdeld, 
G. Pomroy, L iverm ore
1
Falls, 1 99
C. L. Barns, Lewiston, 2 ”
G. W. Lane, Lewiston,
H. Ellin good. H artford,
1
Conn., 1 99
N H. Young, Lewiston, 1 99
I,. W. Jordan, Portland, 2 9*
F. L. Barns, Lewiston, 1 ’ ■
W. C. Cummings, South P aris, 1 99
A R. W eston, Monmouth, 1 99
A. W hitney, Lewiston, 1 9>
Oscar S. Dyke, Portland, 1 99
J. C. F landers, Auburn, 1 99
M. M. Caston, Lewiston, 1 99
J. F. T urrell, Biddeford, 
J. C. Cummings, E ast
2
Sumner, 2
T. Slavery, Livermore,
M. F. Bll.ingood, H artford,
1
Conn., 1 99
W. L. M.itchell, Frye, 1 9'
H. L. Mitchell, Frye, 1 99
B. D. Mitchell, Frye, 2 99
Glen Stephens, Rumford, 1 doe
George Swab, Rumford, 1 doe
Eugene Gogan, Liverm ore, 1 
Mrs. S. T. Thompson, W altham ,
buck
.M m ., 1 doe
If these 60 deer could have all
been seen at once what a fine
herd it would have been, but each
year th e re  a re  less and less 
deer in the  woods of Maine.
wild
It is indeed m ost pleasing to note
a beautifu l new church is to  be 
in early spring a t Oquossoc.
built 
It is
to be a “Union church” built of peek
ed logs on the sightly location a 
short distance from  the  railroad sta- 
»
ST. ANTHONY’S COTTAGE, TAKEN 
SEVERAL YEARS AGO.
rod. One can buy a perfect beauty 
for $50, no more than m any will 
spend for the ir w inter hat, and the 
ryci will be not only “a thing of 
beauty” but a “joy forever” and the 
hat w T  be in style only a season.
Someone truly said, “We are all 
travelers in the w ilderness of this 
world, and the best th a t we find In 
our travels is an honest friend, and 
as I stand th is  w in ter m orning at 
the open door of my cottage home 
way down here in Maine, the m es­
sage I whisper to the wind as it 
blows over the snow, and across the 
land, is one of thanks for the 
many, many kind words spoken 
and sym pathy and rem em brances 
from true friends, God bless 
you all, and a m erry, m erry C hrist­
mas greeting. May th e  New Year 
bring many joys and blessings, that 
you dream not of, to you dear 
friends.
Fly Rod.
MAPS OF MAINE 
RESORTS AND ROADS
Maine Woods has frequent inquiries 
for maps of the fishing regions of the 
s ta te , etc. We can furnish the follow­
ing maps:
Franklin County $ .50
Som erset County .50
Oxford County .50
Piscataquis County .50
Aroostook County .50
W ashington County .50
Outing map of Maine, 20x35 in 1.00
Geological map of Maine .%
R, R. map of Maine .35
Androscoggin County .35
Cumberland County .35
Hancock County .50
Kennebec County .35
Knox County .35
Lincoln and Sagadahoc Counties .35
Penobscot County .50
Waldo County .36
York County .35
J. W BRACKETT Q O
Phillips '  Maine.
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MAINE WOODS
ISSUED WEEKLY
f. W. Brackett Co.
Phillips, Maine_______
L. B. BRACKETT,
Business M anager 
OUTING EDI n o w
pages . ................................................ $1,00 per
LOCAL EDITION
12 and 16 p a i# ee ................................... SI-6C per y ear
C anadian. M exican. C uban and  P anam a su b ­
scrip tio n  50 cen ts  ex tra . Foreign subscrip tion  
fr cen ts  ex tra .
i ta te re d  as second  class m a tte r. J a n u a ry  21, 
>0®9, a t  th e  poscoffice a t  Phillips. M aine, u n d er 
th e  A ct of M arch 3. 1879.
M arne Woods thoroughly  covers th e  e n tire  
s ta te  a t  M aine a s  to H untim r. T rapp ing . Cam p- 
net and O u tin g  nows, and the  F rank lin  county 
o rally .
M aine Woods solicits com m unications and (ish 
»nd gam e p ho tog raphs  from  its  renders.
W hen ordering  the  ad lnsss i> your paper 
hanged , please give the old as wed as new 
d dress.
AND ABOUT PHILLIPS
T H U R S D A Y ,  D E C E M B E R  23, 1915.
L e t’s  do our part to m ake th is a 
m errie r Ohiristma® for Phillips by 
buying a t home. S ta rt the  campaig 
now. “Bought in FhiiiLipsj” is a p re t­
ty  good slogan to  couple up with, 
"M ade in Am erica.’’
One of the New York buyers of 
C hristm as tree® asks us to call the 
a tten tion  of Maine shippers to  the 
fact th a t a  very rigid quarantine has 
been esta-Mi-shed against Skipping 
from  a quite extensive area. We 
would advise anyone who w ishes to 
shop Christm as greens, and has any 
doubt in reference to quarantine ex­
isting  against bis particu lar locality, 
to get in touch, w ith the  D epartm ent 
of A griculture. It will cost but two 
cen ts to do this, and it is the only 
safe way.—M aine Parm er.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. McMullen and tw J  children, Miss Lettd.ee H arnden, Mr. 
land  Mrs. E dgar Toothaker and four 
children.
We extend a “M erry Ohiristmas’’ 
to every reader of the Maine Woods.
Miss Ettise Vinal o,f New Bedford, 
Mass., w ill ccrne next Monday for a 
week’s visit w ith Miriam B rackett.
Mrs. F rank T oothaker and daugih- j 
ter, Miss F lorence went to  Portland 
W ednesday morning, w here they will 
pass the holidays with th e ir  son and 
brother, Howard T oothaker and wife.
Let everyone bear in mind th a t if 
it should be uncom fortably cold S at­
urday n igh t ‘th a t the  Union church
The Community C hristm as Tree 
which lias stood in the square in 
fron t of the Union chu rch  since: S at­
urday afternoon, is now brilliantly  
j lighted with colored e lec tric  Lights 
and looks “C hristm assy .”
The Grand Com m ander H erbert Mc- 
Kenney of Portland m et with Phillips 
Command cry, at the ball in Hotel 
W illows, last Thursday. T here was 
initiation and general business of the 
order. The following officers were 
installed by the G rand Com m ander: 
P N. C., Addle F. Lakiin; N. C., G.
F E D E R A T E D  C H U R C H .
will be heated tor tlhe convenience aa4 r T , . TT XT, , ,, ____ ,, | L. Laktn: V. N. C., Alice M. W itham ,comfort of those who gather around ’ „ ’ „  o TX1 „   ^ _  N. P., Mrs. Puller; N. H .( D ana L.the Community Christm as tree. I . . .  XT T. ’ h .n .| Wlttlham,; N. K. of R., M ary N. Dill, 
A very in teresting  m eeting of the  _ T reas  ^ w  s  Batlger; \ G„ H erbert 
K ing’s D aughters was held last Fri- F> L ak in . G> G > H enry  Parkinson; 
day at S't. A nthony's ( .■ ullage wit i Re{> tQ Grand Oommaudery, G. L. 
Miss Cornelia ( roshy. The reports Lakiu; Alt., Addie F. Lakin. Meet- 
for the year were given by the sec- j tlhe f ;irst an<j th ird  Saturday of 
re ta ry  and the treasu rer. The nam es eaoh monbh at th e ir  ciltadel a t  Hotel 
of Mrs. Joseph Boston and Miss E lsie' w jiiow s 
Badger were voted on and they were 
received as m em bers of the circle.
Miss Crosby gave a short history of | 
the society, its  s ta rting  as The Glad 
Helpers, its m em bership and its tran 
formation in to  the  circle of King's 
Daughters. Mists Crosby herself
The snow is falling th is  (Thursday)) 
| m orning in good big flakes and it 
looks like an old-fashioned snow­
storm. December thus fa r  has been 
p. m ost delightful m onth in Phillips.
4 . \
It is expected th a t E lias Field, esq.,
Melvin Siherburne H utchins, pastor.
C alendar for week ending January  
1, 1916.
Sunday, December 26, 1915: 10.45— 
M orning worship. Sermon, “The 
Death of the R ighteous.” 12.10—Sun­
day school. 7.30- People’s  service. 
Music by the  Choral Club. Address, 
“The Godlikeness of Je su s .’’
Thursday, Dec. 30: 7.30—P rayer
m eeting. Topic, “The Eighteen Sil­
ent Y ears.”
ton on business W ednesday.
C larence Tash, a junior in High 
school, had th e  m isfortune last Thurs­
day to  slip while going up the isle 
n ear h is seat and fall striking hie 
head on the floor and receiving a 
bad fractu re  of the  skull. He is, how­
ever, much improved a t this time ani 
his m any friends hope fc-r his com- 
plete recovery.
Mrs. L aura Jones has been quite 111 
the  pas t week, suffering from a se­
vere oo’id.
Mr. and Mrs. Eb-en Masterman of 
Jay  were guests of friends in town 
the firs t of the week. .Mr. Master- 
man was delivering W ear-ever alum- 
in uni wear.
started  The Glad Helpers in January , and Mrs. Meld will come next Mon- 
1888. The report of the n o m in a tin g ! ^ 7  for a week w ith the  form er's 
com m ittee composed of Mrs. Addie brothers, H. H. Field and D. i  . h ield. 
Parker, Mrs. Edith Haley and Mrs. Bliab Chandler, who accompanied 
Emma Greenwood, gave the following tl,e rem ains of bis wife from Seattle, 
officers and com m ittees for the year W ash., la s t week has been in Range-
1916: P resident, Mrs. Evelyn Cur­
lie r ; vice president, Mis® Cora E. 
W heeler; secretary , Mrs. Ida Hersey; 
treasu rer, Mrs. Emma Greenwood; ex 
eeutive com m ittee, Mrs. Evelyn Cur­
ley the past few days and is expect­
ed in Phillips today.
The Farm ington Chronicle says in 
W est Farm ington no tes: “N. K.
W hittem ore recently  purchased a
Among our exchanges we find the 
P iscataquis O bserver of Dover and 
the  Old Town E nterprise sent out 
splendid cheery Christm as issues well 
filled w ith Christm as reading and th 
holiday announcem ents. Such excel­
lent editions as these a re  sufficient 
evidence of busy, prosperous com­
m unities and up-to-date business men
OUR COMMUNITY 
CHRISTMAS TREE
rier, Miss Cora E. W heeler, Mrs. Eva ' ou&e in W ilton, which he intends to 
Toothaker; flower com m ittee, Mrs. occupy some tim e in the  future, hut 
B ertha Chandler, Mrs. Addie P arker, not u,n^* having disposed of his prop­
ylns. Ida Morton; lookout com m ittee ,!61^  here, we understand.
Mrs. Edith Haley, Mrs. Nan Leavitt, ^ 'r - -^rs - L eorge L. Stevens
Mrs. E tta  Sm ith; v isiting com mittee, Farm ington will pass the holidays 
Mrs. Mittie Atwood, Mrs. Lucy Brack- with relatives and friends in Boston
M E T H O D I S T  E P I S C O P A L  OH U RC H j
Bessie F. Cnowelil, pastor.
Sunday, December 26.'—M orning
worship, 10.45. Sermon, “T he S ec-! 
ret of a Successful L ife.” Sunday | 
school, 12. Jun io r League, 3. E(p- 
w orth League devotional m eeting 7 .1 
Subject, ‘‘Looking Onward to  the 
God of all the Y ears.” Leader, Harold 
Beedy. Gospel service of sm g  and 
praise, 7.30.
Friday, Dec. 31—W atch Night- ser­
vice, beginning 8 o’clock. Rev. John 
Dunstan of S trong will a ssis t the 
Dastor. Everybody -welcome.
AROUND THE . o 
LOCAL STORES
At T oo thaker’s  you can find delici­
ous M alaga - grapes for your Christ­
m as dinner, and nice fresh candies.
HANDSOME DEER 
BROUGHT HOME
Schools Have Three Weeks’ Vaca­
tion—Young Tash Receives a 
Bad Fracture.
W atch for the voting contest at 
B ean’s to s ta rt January  1, 1916.
Sedgeley & Co. are selling ladies 
hats and coats a t g rea t bargains.
The C. H. McKenzie store is filled 
w ith su itab le C hristm as gifts. The 
10 cent counter has num berless artic­
les th a t are desirable both for old 
and young.
All k inds of hea ters a t the Phil­
lips H ardw are store, Clarion, Round 
Oak, Kineo Grand, Gienwood, etc., all 
guaran teed  to give the desired re­
sults.
A cordial invitation is again ex­
tended to  everyone in  the community 
to m eet around the  Christm as tree-)
which has been placed in the square 
and join heartily  in the singing on 
C hristm as night.
If the w eather proves unfavorable 
or Saturday evening the exercises 
will be postponed until Sunday night, 
a t which tim e the  program  will be 
given out-of-doors, if possble, and If 
ro t, in the Union church.
The tree in the square will be beau 
tifully  lighted for the occasion, tut. 
the only gift appearing on it will be 
the gift of opportunity, represented by 
the little  boxes hanging cn the 
branches in to  which all who wish to 
do so may place an offering of money 
to be used in carrying the Christm as 
m essage of good will into some vil­
lage home.
To insure the comfort of those a r ­
riving before the exercises begin the 
Union church will be opened and 
thoroughly warmed.
Program  a t 7.30:
Music,
Carol, “O L ittle Town of 
Bethlehem ,”
Carol, “Joy to the W orld,”
Audience
Carol, “ Once in a Manger
Lowly,” Interm ediate Dept.
Carol, “Once Unto the Shepherds,”
Prim ary Dept.
Carol, “It Came Upon the Mid­
night C lear,” Audience
Carol, ‘‘Away in a M anger,’’
School 
Audience 
School 
Band
ett., Mrs. Cera Beedy. The hostess 
pleasingly entertained  the company 
with records on her victrola which 
were very much enjoyed.
Montford Huntocn, who is still at 
Texas City, w rites this relatives in 
Phillips that he intends to join the 
Navy very soon.
Dr. and Mrs. Lyde S. P ra tt  of 
Charlottesville, Va., arrived in F a r­
m ington last week to  pass tlhe holi­
day vacation with Mrs. P ra tt’s par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. W ithee, als 
Dr. P ra t t ’s m other, Mrs. Lucy P ra tt, 
and other relatives.
Miss Florian W heeler, who is stifdy-
and vicinity.
Wo tru st that the little  boxes hang­
ing from the Community C h ris tm as! 
T ree on Saturday nigil t  will not be | 
overlooked, and th a t many little con­
tribu tions will be dropped in, to  as­
sist in carrying a  little  cheer to 
some families in our town.
T he Phillips Public library will not 
be open Saturday afternoon and even 
ing of this week.
We are sorry  to report th a t Miss 
Albertine B utterfield  is again  confin­
ed to h er home by illness.
Visit the sto res of our town mer­
chants th is week and buy your goods | 
a t home. No be tte r goods and no
ing voice culture in Boston, came b e tte r prices can be found anyw here, i 
home Tuesday night to pass the va-1 The stores in town will be open 
cation with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1 every evening th is  week for the  a c - ! 
Charles W heeler. - commodation of Christm as shoppers, j
Mrs. F. S, Haley went to Lewiston j Mr. and Mrs. M. S. K elley will en- 
Monday to attend the funeral of her j tertain  a C hristm as d inner party , ! 
cousin, Mr. C harles Graffa-m. I consisting of the ir son and wife, Mr. I
Mrs. Dana Aldrich was in Farm ing- 
ton Tuesday.
Mr. and Ming. Frank Richardson re-
and Mrs. W. S. Kelley, and th e ir  i 
daughter and husband, Mr. and Mrs.! 
C. M. Hoyt and daughter, Maxine, 
turned from Lewiston Tuesday night! R. B. McMullen has been confined 
where they had been visiting rela- to has home the past week, 
fives since Saturday. M. W. T oothaker is a t  hom e from )
Glidden P arker commenced work Dallas for the week.
W ednesday morning at the In ternat- Mis® Z era Batchelder and Mrs. W. 
■onal Mfg. Co.’s mill where lie will Ke’ley are  assisting C. M. Hoyt in 
look afte r the toothpick m achinery. j !.js store through the C hristm as rush.
Take your family and dine at the Miss Elma Byron is  helping in the 
Elmwood on C hristm as day. A fine store of the  C. H. McKenzie T rading 
dinner will be served from 1 o’clock j Co. through th e  holidays, 
until 4 p. m. at 75 cents per plate. Our a tten tion  has been called to
Band
School
Mrs. J. C. Denham of Hebron came 
W ednesday night and will rem ain for 
som,. t ' a with her daughter, "Mrs. 
E. C. Higgins.
the fact th a t th e  Community C hrist­
mas Tree is receiving th e  support 
and ai-d of the community i,n several 
ways. F. N. Beal very kindly fur-
America,
Carol,
Music,
W hy They Are Hard to Catch.
Pulex irritans (which, by the way, 
is “good” and means the flea tha t pes­
te rs  humans) c a n ‘jump, according to 
one Mitzmain, a horizontal distance of 
th irteen  inches and a vertical space 
of eight inches. Now, on the other 
hand, tha t puny brat, the Indian ra t 
flea, and we have the word of the 
Indian plague commission for it, can 
broad jump only a pindling five inches 
and kicks the bar off the uprights if 
sent a t a high m ark of more than 
th ree inches and an eighth.
Miss Ruth A ustin, who is teaching nisihed a fine fir tree, which lias bee. 
in Mexico, is passing h er C h ris tm as! erected in the  triangle in fron t of 
vacation wtlh her aunt, Miss Mabe1! the Union church and th e  cu rren t 
Austin in Farm ington. for lighting the colored lights, with
Elizabeth, the little daughter of Mr.! which it will be decorated, i,s to  be 
and Mrs. F. N. Beal has been quite j given by th e  Phillips E lectric Light 
ill th is  week. • & Power Co. There are, however,
1 he Choral Club will furnish music additional expenses, fer w iring the
for the m orning services nex t Sun­
day a t the Union church and the mem 
hers are requested to m eet a t 9.30 in 
the m orning for rehearsal. A solo 
will also be rendered by W. S. 
Kelley.
You cannot fail to find articles both 
useful and ornam ental at.
A. G. CRONKHITE’S,
The Jeweler,
and you have a
Choice Line
to 8elect from. Mr. Cronkhite is a r ­
ranging for a la rge
CHRISTMAS
business and will have a fine line of
Holiday Gifts.
tree , etc., and we should be glad to 
receive it a t this office, or you may 
pass to one of the com m ittee, if 
you prefer, any contribution th a t you 
would like to  make toward th is ex­
pense. It will he appreciated.
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. H olt will have 
a family Christm as tree on Saturday  
evening. T he guests from out of 
town will be Mr. and Mrs. Abel H olt 
and sen, Flcyd Holt and Miss June 
Simmons.
Mr. and Mrs. N. H. H arnden will 
entertain  a large- party on C hristm as 
day for the afternoon and a tre e  
will also be enjoyed the la tte r  part 
of the day. The following relative 's, 
will be p resen t: Mr. and M ra  Na­
thaniel Toothaker, Mr. and Mrs. W alt­
er T oo thaker and daughter, Gladys, 
Miss E lla Hinkley, M. W. Toothaker,
C. E., Dyer has everything in hi-s 
store th a t a reasonable person can 
ask for. A large stock of the  a r t i­
cles th a t are bo desirable for C hris t­
mas g ifts. Toys, books, sleds, etc., 
for th e  youngsters. T oile t articles, 
perfum es, etc., for the older ones. A 
large and carefully  selected stock is 
yours for inspection and purchase.
M rs. F o ster and daughter, Miss Lou 
F o ste r of Boothbay H arbor a re  v is it­
ing th e ir  daugh ter and sister, Mrs. E. 
R. Sprague for a few days.
All are  glad to  know th a t Mrs. C.
B. R ichardson  is gaining slowly.
H erm an and H arcld T refethen , twi 
sons of Dr. and Mrs. W. J. T refethen 
of W ilton are  spending a week with 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Leighton.
Mr. and Mrs. Hanry C handler spent ! 
Sunday in Phillips.
Miss V erlena Winslow is working) 
at Mr. B arker’s in Farm ington for a 
few weeks.
Miss Florence Luce is enjoying a [ 
two w eeks’ vacation with her par- j 
cu ts, Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Luce.
Miss H ortense Sm ith was in the I 
village c a ’fliing on friends the firs t cf j 
the week.
F rank  Lewey m ade a business trip 
to Farm ington one day last week.
Schools in town closed la s t F riday 
for a th ree  w eeks’ vacation.
Miss El lie R ichards of Farm ington 
spent la s t week in town, the guest 
of rela tives and friends.
Fred Dodge spent the week-end in 
town with his paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Benjam in Dodge. Mr. Dodge has 
charge cf a lum ber crew  in Madrid.
E dgar M cPhail spen t the  week in 
Portland attending a convention for 
the  superin tendents of corn shops.
T he stores are very  a ttrac tiv e  for 
the Christmas- shoppers, and well 
filled with useful and p re tty  things.
Miss W ilm a Dodge has been quite 
ill the past week, but is much- im ­
proved a t this tim e.
P. W. Mason spent la s t week in 
Portland on a business trip .
Mrs. Edgar M cPhail has been quite 
ill the past week suffering  from a 
Severe cold.
Charles R ichards spent the week­
end a t hem e with h is family. He 
brought home a nice deer.
Miss Claudia Johnson is working 
l'er Mrs. Edgar McPhail.
-• Dr. Beil was a  professional caller | 
in Farm ington one day last week.
Miss Elsie Blackwell js working for 
Mrs. C. B. R ichardson.
Lon Kennedy retu rned  last week 
from Redingtcn whore he secured a 
handsom e six-point buck deer.
E rnest C handler has sc- far re-j 
covered from his recen t surgical oper­
ation to be moved to the home cf H. 
N. Luce, where he is tenderly  cared 
for by Mrs. Luce.
Miss Edna Gl’m an w as in Farm ing-
A choice Line of neck ties is tliat 
displayed by D. F. Hoyt, and the 
a sso rtm en t particu larly  large.
Buy a sled for the youngsters, noth 
ing will please them  better. C. ?. 
C handler & Son can supply your wants 
from, a big lot.
Jew elry  for C hristm as a lw a y s  :s 
good ta s te  and always welcome. The 
handsom e window of A. G. Gronk- 
b ite ’s  store is brim m ing with sug­
gestions w ith a wde range of prices.
One of those d iaries a t Floyd 
P a rk e r’s would m ake an excellent 
present for the son cr daughter
Don’t  forget to look in to  the god 
points of th e  Maxwell when you are 
th ink ing  about the car you hope to 
buy for\ 1916. F rank Haley, the 
agent, will be glad to talk with you 
about it.
F or practical gifts Haley & Rt 
sell presen t a long lis t of usah 
costions with a  w ide range cf price 
ly p^.ced goods, recom m ends this stc 
(o the C hristm as shopper.
And new  we wish ycu a. ‘‘Merry 
C hristm as.” C. M. Hoyt.
If you w ant dain ty  con feci ions Iff 
th e  C hristm as d inner o-r a  gift yo" 
can find them  a t  E. H. Whitney's 
Page & Shaw, M artha. Was'iingtoo 
and U topian.
Subscribe for any  cf the popular 
m agazines a t H. W. T ru e’s. TOey 
m ake good C hristm as presents. 1
BUTCHERING DONE
I will butcher hogs, beef, e tc ., for 
$1.50 per head, and will come for them 
and re tu rn  them .
LUCIAN W ARREN, 
F arm ers’ Tel. 26-15. Phillips, Maine
N O TIC E  T O  THE PUBLIC
I have opened a fully equipped office 
in Belfast, Me., including a griridinf 
p lan t which will enable me to duplicate 
broken lenses and m ake other repairs 
the  sam e day received. Alth-ugb* 
little fa r th e r  away the mail service is 
ju s t about the  sam e as a t  New Sharon. 
All you need to  do is to send the broker 
lenses or if I have previously fittedyofl- 
1 have the  record to re fe r to whirl) 
insure prom pt, accurate and efficient 
service.
I  shall continue my visits to P h illip 5- 
Rangeley and o ther towns as oftenI* 
tfiere is a reasonable demand for fflf 
services.
Thanking you for past patronage 
desiring a continuance of same.
FRANK F. GRAVES, 
Graduate Optometrist 
BELFAST, - - MAINE
M A IN E  WOOD8, P H IL L IP S , MAIN E, D E CE M B ER  23, 1915. 5
CLASSIFIED
go* e«nt •  word in advance. No headline or 
utber dwplay. Subject* in a, b. c . order
fOR SALE OH EXCHANGE—Young, 
iouad, acclim ated horses. Both heavy 
and light ’Phone 14-4. R. C. Rose. 
Pli411i>p«, Me.
FOR SALE—D esirable house lots in 
PbiIMps. A ddress Maine W eeds.
PRESSED hay a t $16 per ton. Small 
pigs and s'h-eats. B. F. B eal,%Phil­
lips, Me.
Smokers, my “governm ent sea l” cig­
ar's are b e tte r  than  most 5 cent 
cigars. Send $1.50 for tria l box of 
50 cigars and be convinced. J. H. 
Hftrmcn, 195 South M ulberry s tree t, 
Dept. A., M ansfield, Ohio.
FOR SALE—Reef by the  side or 
quarter. B F. Beal, Phillips
day evening, Decem ber 25th. All 
a re  cordially invited to  come.
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Henderson 
of T ee Pond Camps visited John 
T issen  a t The Chim es a few days 
i recently .
Mrs. Irvin Newell and little  daugih- 
I te r, Helen of F lagstaff are v isiting 
j the form er’s s is te rs , Mrs. Percy 
i Day and Mrs. W arren Dyer.
! Mrs. John Tissen of Tile Chimes 
has gone to New York to  visit for a 
fejv weeks.
Mrs. Ida C orbett and son, Donald 
have gome to Boston. Mrs. C orbett’s 
s is te r , Mrs. Edd Look, went with 
them  to  visit her sister.
C H R I S T M A S  W I T H  O U R  A D V E R ­
T I S E R S .
FOR SALE—An E nglish fox hound 
ten months old. A ddress F. E. Stone, 
Sweden, Maine, R. F . D. No. 4.
FOR SALE—Three pairs of live red 
foxes, $10 eacih# or $50 for th e  lot. A. 
T. Abbott, N orth Rum ford, Maine.
EUSTIS
Dec. 13.
Mr. and Mrs. F . L. Gordon and 
Bradford Gordon visited Mrs. E. A. 
Gordon Sunday, Decem ber 12.
Mrs. M urry and son, Lee have 
come out from A lder S tream  farm 
and have gone to  th e ir  hom e in B an­
gor.
• Miss Ina Lovejoy has gone to  W est 
Mills to v isit h er paren ts for two 
weeks. Mrs. Effie W elch of S tra tto  
is cooking in h e r  place a t T he S ar­
gent.
Mrs. George Douglass has re tu rn ­
ed home from the  St. M ary's hospital 
where Miss Hazel is and she is g e t­
ting along fine.
Miss Georgia S m art is v isiting  her 
friend, Olive Taylor.
Miss Ham, th e  school te ac h e r up­
stairs, is sick with a  cold. Miss Geoir- 
gia Smart took her place one day.
Dec. 20.
It looks as though the snow had 
come to stay  th is tim e. It is quite 
good sleighing now.
School finished here in town F ri­
day, Decem ber 17. Miss Ham, the 
upstairs teacher, has gone to her 
heme in Auburn.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Gordon and 
son, Glen of S tra tton  visited Mrs. | 
E. A. Gordon, Sunday, D ecem ber 19. ‘
There is going to be a C hristm as 
tree at the schoclhouse here Satur- ,
(Continued from page one.)
floors a re  stocked with a fine line 
of goods. Include th is store on 
your shopping trip .
C. F. Chandler & Son.
H ere is a happy idea for the 
holiday season. Have the  whole 
fam ily contribu te for some artic le  
to  beautify  the house. P erhaps a 
| new rug or a 'p ie c e  of furniture. 
Maybe new curta ins would be just 
th e  thing. It is som ething every­
one can enjoy, som ething all can 
sihare in. C. F. C handler & Son 
can offer m any valuable suggestions 
on the point®.
A. G. Cronkhite.
If you wish for anything in the 
valuable sterling  silver, rich cut 
glass, jew elry, watches, bracelets, 
etc., A. G. C ronkhite can show you 
the la test. If you wish for articles 
not so expensive he can also show 
you a fine line of many novelties 
ju s t suited for the Christm as trad e  
He lias certain ly  got a w inner in 
th e  An&co cam eras.
D. F. Hoyt.
D. F. Hoyt can convince you tha t 
there is m erit in his m agnificent 
line of bath robes, gloves, neckties, 
etc. Besides these he has an im ­
m ense line of traveling  bags, cases, 
and all sorts of m en’s furnishings. 
A w ardrobe trunk  is one of the  m ost 
convenient articles in the m arket.
He has many nifty  gifts for the 
holiday trade.
George A. Bean.
T he good tilings to  be found at 
th e  sto re of George Bean will help 
solve many a dinner problem  for the 
housekeeper. Hom em ade concoct­
ions a re  appreciated and they can 
usually be found a t this store. Fine 
sausage, pressed m eats, canned 
greens, vegetables of all kinds.
Haley &  Russel).
Haley & R ussell’s large ad. this 
week to 1'1® a C hristm as siory th a t 
reflects the spirit of the day. Every 
departm ent in the  sto re  aw aits the 
need of holiday buyers. Your m eas­
ure can be taken for an In te rn a t­
ional su it of clothes which have Drov­
e r  to  be popular. T heir grocery 
and m eat departm ent is always of 
the  best.
C. H. McKenzie Trading Co.
E dgar R. T oo thaker’s store teem s 
w ith good things from • the sweet 
cen ters and fruit headquarters. He 
knows th a t people w an t a nice fresh 
stock of goods and they can re s t a s­
sured th a t he will supply them . Al­
ways a fine line of groceries at this 
store.
H. W . T ru e .
A beautiful a rray  of C hristm as 
gifts a t the store of the C. H. Mc­
Kenzie Trading Co. All sorts of 
fancy goods are shown here, neck­
wear, gloves, handkerch iefs, table 
hnens, china, etc. You will surely 
find th ings to ypur liking a t this 
store.
Edgar R. Toothaker.
H. W. True is tak ing  subscriptions 
for the leading m agazines; let him 
take yours, it w ill m ake a good pre­
sen t for the en tire  family. He has 
a line of cigars, tobacco and pipes 
constantly  in stock ; some . fancy 
boxes of cigars for his holiday cus­
tom ers, 25 in a box. He will take 
your m easure for a suit any day in 
th e  year.
Sed&eJey & Co.
Sedgeley & Co. have some splen­
did values in ladies ccats and hats. 
W hat could be b e tte r  for a gift? 
T here  is  value in m any o ther a rtic ­
les you will find in this store. They 
have many holiday goods and a fine 
stock of the staple goods th a t also 
m ake desirable gifts.
Phillips Hardware Co.
A look in to  the Phillips H ardw are 
Co.’s  sto re will dem onstrate the fact 
th a t th a t is the place to buy C hrist­
mas and New Y ear's presents. We 
can m ention but a few of the many 
things. Lamps from the 25t? hand 
to the nice nickel stand lamp, oil j 
heating stoves, asbestos sad iron, i 
electric sad irons, electric cookers, j 
savory m eat roasters, bread mixer, j 
copper teakettles, food choppers, 1 
cake and bread boxes, skates, sleigh 
and team bells, snowshoes for men 
and women, medicine cabinets to 
keep the m edicine in away from the j 
children.
E. H. Whitney.
At E. H. W hitney 's you can find j 
everything in the to ilet accessories. 1 
An unusually  fine line of confections. 
A few more boxes of the initial cor­
respondence cards but they have bee 
going fast. A fter you visit the store 
you will discover many things that 
you will w ant to purchase.
Depth of Ignorance.
“How ignorant tha t woman is,” said 
Mrs. Gaussip «b her caller. “She and 
1 went to the Zoq the other day, and 
1 thought 1 would laugh outright when 
she called the giraffe a carafe. The 
joke of it was the animal w asn’t  a 
giralfe a t all, it was a  camomile.”
Big Fellows.
Big fellows with fine futures ahead, 
men possessed of pride and self-re­
spect, have something better to do 
than polish bar rails. If they have 
odd minutes, they create, play clean 
games, walk and talk with children 
and wives and distribute happiness.— 
Health Culture.
Need of Care and Method.
Without care and method the larg­
est fortune will not, and with them  al­
most the sm allest will, supply all nec­
essary expenses.—Lord Chesterfield.
Topsy Doll Made of a Stocking
N O T I C E .
I hereby certify th a t I have given i 
my son, W ard L. Keefe, h is tim e dur 
iiig the rest of his m inority. I shall j 
claim none of h is wages or pay any! 
bills contracted by him afte r ^ h is  
date.
Signed,
Geo. A. Keefe, j
Dated Dec. 23, 1915.
M A R R IA G E S .
Phillips, December 18, by Rev. M. 
S. H utchins, Je sse  Nile of Rangeley 
and Mis® Mertie Heath, of Madrid.
Madrid, Dm. 16, by Chas. Smith, 
esq., Millard Daniel W ells of Avon 
and Blanche Mildred Douglass of 
Madrid.
BIRTHS.
Avon, Decem ber 21, to Mr. and Mrs 
Edwin C. W hite, a  son.
The rag baby has the reputation of 
being the best beloved of its  little 
owner's possessions. Here is a  Topsy 
doll made ot a black stocking with 
mouth and nose outlined with yarn 
and glass beads for eyes. By raveling 
an old knitted m itten or any knitted 
article, its head of kinky hair is as­
sured.
The figure is cut out in two pieces, 
which are machine-stitched together, 
with an opening left a t one side for 
turning it right side out. It is stuffed 
with cotton. Rompers and a cap of 
gayiy striped gingham add to the fas­
cination ot this Topsy. j
The Pleasure
Of an Occasional Trip toPORTLAND
Will Be Greatly Enhanced If the
f '  NEW CHASE HOUSE
Is the Hotel Decided Upon as a 
Home During- Your Stay.
Positively the Only First-C lass Modern 
House In the City, W ith All Conven­
iences Including H ot and Cold R unning  
Water and Local and Long D istance 
Telephone in All Rooms.
Just a step from Monument, Square
R estauran t C o n n ec ted . K a tes  R ea so n ab le . 
Take th e  “J i tn e y ” o r M unjoy H ill c a r  f om 
Union S ta tio n . —
European Plan Only. R ates ?1 00 and  up . 
BEST BOOMS IN  T H E  CITY
R E A D Y  FOR YOU TO DRIVE 
HOME-THEN PAY AS YOU RIDE
H E. THUHriTON. F. V 
P v a p r if  tors.
II1MMELFIN.
FOR
C U N S  A N D  
F I S H - R O D S
William F. N ye is the great­
est authority on refined oils in the 
world. He was the first bottler; has 
the largest business and NYO IL  
is thc'best oil he has ever made.
NYOIL
HAS NO EQ U A L.
Beware of scented m ixtures called 
oil. Use NYOIL on every th ing  
where a light oil is needed. It p re­
vents rust and give® perfect lubrica­
tion.
Sportsmen, use it liberally on 
your firearms and your rod. You will 
find it by far the best- H ardw are and 
sporting goods dealers sell it in large 
bottles (cheaper to buy) a t 25 c. and 
in trial sizes a t 10 c. Made bv
W M  F. NYE,
New Bedford, Mas*.
r if i im ro m rm iiiin n iiii iiM iiiiiiM ii'iniiiiiilllillllllllllllllllllUllllilinillllllllllllllllllllttllllMIIII
fYour Maxwell Is Ready NowJ
Ready for you to step into the luxurious front seat, start it with the complete modern 
controls, and drive it home, to the envy of the neighbors.
AND A S YOU RIDE YOU PAY
Nothing could better demonstrate our faith in the Maxwell’ s ability to stand up; nothing 
could better demonstrate our certainty that you will be pleased with the streamline body, 
the splendid appearance, the ready motor, the electric starter and lights, the demount­
able rims. Lots of power. All for $655.
LET US DEMONSTRATE Open E v en in g s and Sundays
T elep h on e 4 2 -2 3  f H A L E Y j
Upper Village, Phillips, Maine
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FIRESIDE STORIES
Christmas Down in Good Old 
Maine.
(W ritten for Maine Woods.)
By Eva M. F ur bus'll
“Our beautiful C hristm as tree is 
lighted with, electric bulbs,” said Mrs 
Evans to  her little  daughter, Elsie, 
“but when I was a girl like you, I 
lived way dowtn in Aroostook county, 
Maine, and my Christmas, tree  was a 
g reat green cedar about six feet 
tain, set up in the parlor and light­
ed up only by candles placed here 
and there, on the m antel piece, or by 
a large lamp on the m arble center 
table.”
“Tell me about it, m am m a,’’ plead­
ed Elsie, leaning on her m other’s 
lap, and looking up earnestly  in to  her 
eyes. P icture books were forgotten ; 
blocks were uninteresting; dolls al­
ways had to take a back seat when 
m other started  to  tell about her girl­
hood days in  Maine. It had been a 
long and beautiful day for Elsie, and 
as her bedtim e was creeping near, 
m other thought it  was a  good oppor­
tunity  to  te l l . a  story, no  m atte r what 
its subject m ight be, so th a t tired 
little eyes m ight gradually close, and 
tired  little  hands, lay still in peacefu 
slum ber.
“Weil you see it was like this, E l­
sie,” m other began, “we were a 
large family of brothers and sisters; 
one big tree held all our family 
gifts, so there was not really much 
room left for electric bulbs, even if 
we had owned any of such luxuries 
in those early days. Then, too, the 
shadows in our g reat parlc r played 
all around our tree , the flickering 
candles throw ing such wavy gleams 
over all our treasured  gifts, and 
homemade decorations that it was 
real m ysterious and Christm asy to 
sit in. the stiff-backed horsehair p ar­
lor chairs, and w atch the little shiny 
ornam ents g litter now and then, and 
see the long strings of popcorn 
gleam all snowy-white against the 
dark green of the boughs. We had 
wonderful bags of candy showing 
through the m eshes; we had candy 
canes, gingerbread dolls; fancy work­
ed m ottoes; rolls of p rin t; books, 
new shoes, m ufflers knit by m other’s 
busy hands; shawls, caps, skates, doll 
—but the dolls were not much like 
■yours, dearie .”
“How did the dolls look, m other?” 
asked Elsie.
“Well, I rem em ber one doll I had 
th a t was a “n igger” doll, and she ha 
a very classy outfit too. H er black 
cambric stuffed body was lank and 
shapeless, adorned with w hite lace- 
trim m ed underw ear and her dress 
w as of dark blue wool goods, also 
her bonnet, and her face was charm ­
ingly hand pain ted by a clever d ress­
m aker who had fashioned her clothes 
I think my aun t Sophia paid exact­
ly two dollars for that doll, and to  m 
mind she was just about as fine as 
could be.”
“Would she say “m am m a” and 
“ papa” when you squeezed h er?”
“No,” laughed, m other, “she was 
not a t all up-to-date like your dol­
lies, and never spoke even though
spoken to. . Our • C hristm as day in 
Maine was not com plete w ithout a 
good snow ball fight, a ride on our 
sleds, o r a sleighride, if  the snow 
was not too deep. Ch how the old 
bells used to  jingle! Automobiles 
are p re tty  fine, but they have not yet 
invented one tha t wild produce n 
th rill like the’ good old sleigh of old­
en days. When they get one tha t 
will slide along over the crusty  snow 
with a jingle of m erry bells, why 
then,—they will have invented some­
thing worth while. I guess, however, 
it would need old Dobbin’s jogging 
sten to pu t the  righ t jangle into 
those bells.”
“Did you like the snow, m am m a?”
“ Oh, yes, I loved it; we would 
make snow ice cream  som etim es; put 
some clean w hite snow in a bowl, 
add several spoonfuls of sugar, a 
few drops of flavoring, and tu rn  som 
sw eet milk over the  know, then eat 
it w ith  our spoons. “ Sugaring off” 
was ano ther delicious tim e for us 
youngsters in the spring. Making 
snow men and forts out in the barn 
yard, shovelling wide paths to the 
barn and clothes yard, going to 
school afte r the C hristm as holidays 
and telling of all the new gifts re ­
ceived, was only p art of the glorious 
days of my childhood, and you tittle  
folks, nowadays, have no- idea how 
much fun it is ju st to  m ake up 
games to  play, end not have every­
thing houglit fc r  you out of a model 
d e t r im e n t  store, w ith a ‘‘m ade in 
Germ any” stam ped on the  back of it. 
A lot of us young folks would get a 
pung and ride to  the Girange hall for 
a singing social, and each would 
bring a. box of goodies to he opened 
for a feast. The boys and girls 
would dance for hours and the old 
folks would sit and w atch and gossip 
harm less news. Sometimes my sis t­
er would play the  old melodeon on 
Christm as eve and the  whole family 
would gather round her, and sang 
heartily  those dear old tunes, “God 
Rest Ye M erry G entlem en,” “There 
is no Place Dike H om e,” ‘‘Blue­
bells of Scotland’’ and others. There 
was a lullaby th a t my m other used to 
sing,—
“As I wandered round the hom estead 
Every dear fam iliar spot,
Seemed to  bring to  recollection, 
Tilings I ’d seem ingly forgot.
There th e  orchard  meadow yonder, 
Here the deep old-fashioned well,
With its old moss-covered bucket, 
Sent a thrill no tongue can te ll.”
Mrs. Evans bent and kissed the 
curly head lying on her shoulder, so 
deep in  slum ber th a t the last s trains 
of the lullaby fell on silent ears.
D I F F I C U L T I E S  DO N O T  S T O P  T H E  
P O E T S .
W akefield, Dec. 14. 1915. 
To  the Editor of Maine Woods:
I ’ve, lost my fountain pen, and this 
m iserable rib I ’m  now using is N. 
G.—but that will not stop my cackle.
I’m seventy-five and still alive. My 
muse is (hot, my soul is not; so sing 
I m ust or bust.
Heavy gale with light snow a fte r 
deluge of rain.
Muoli damage done to wires, trees, 
chimneys, etc, etc., on coast.
Yours cordially,
J .  C. H art sib erne.
T T  takes extra fine flour to m ake 
all th r e e  e q u a lly  w e ll , b u t  
William Tell does it, because it is 
milled by a  special process from 
Ohio R ed W in te r  W h e a t. If you 
aspire to blue ribbon bread, cake 
and p astry  th a t keep th e  fam ily 
looking forw ard toyour n ex t trea t, 
tell the grocer th a t no th ing  will 
do bu t William Tell— the flour th a t 
goes farther.
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c .  h . McK e n z i e  t r a d i n g  c o ., P h i l l i p s , m a i n e .
BOOKS FOR HUNTERS, TRAPPERS, FISHERMEN AND SPORTSMEN
T he following books arc endorsed 
by leading publishers, hunters, trap­
pers and sportsmen in North America. 
The information they contain is re­
liable, having been gathered from ac­
tual expiences and successful experi­
ments of men who are leaders in the 
different branches covered by these 
works.
These books should be in the 
hands of every man who goes into 
the woods, either for pleasure or 
profit.
FOX TRAPPING
A BOOK of _instructions<yM11 
tells how to trap,b 
s n a r e ,  poison* 
and shoot. A * 
valuable b o o k  
for trappers. If 
all the methods; 
as given in thisL 
had been stud­
ied out by onej 
man and he. had; 
begun trapping! 
when Columbus| 
d i s c o v e r e d !
America, more 
than fout hun­
dred years ago 
he would not be 
half completed. This book is edited by A. 
R. Harding and contains about 50 illustra­
tions, and about 200 pages, is divided into 
22 chapters, as follows:
General Information; Baits and Scents; 
Foxes and Odor; Chaff Method Scent; 
Traps and Hints; All Round Land Set; Snow 
Set; Trapping Red Fox; Red and Grey; Wire 
and Twine Snare; Snare, Shooting, Poison; 
My First Fox; Tennessee Trapper’s Methods; 
Many Good Methods; Fred and the Old 
Trapper; Experienced Trapper Tricks; Rey­
nard Outwitted; Fox Shooting; A Shrewd 
Fox; Still Hunting the Fox; Fox Ranches; 
Steel Traps.
P rice , p o stp a id , cloth bo n n d , 60  cen ts.
HUNTING DOGS
De s c r i b e s  in apractical man­
ner, the training, 
handling, treatment, 
raarw .Mjbrecds, etc., best 
‘SfCvu jajadaPtecl for n ig h t  
j pghunting, as well as 
Bgun dogs for daylight 
Msport. This book is 
not intended for the 
field trial dog men, 
but is for the real 
dog men who delight 
in chases that are 
genuine. Contains 
253 pages, size 5 x 7  inches, with 45 illus­
trations, 26 chapters as follows:
P a r t  1—H u n tin g  Dogs, N ig h t H u n tin g , The 
N ig h t H u n tin g  D o g -H is  A ncestry . T ra in in g  
th e  H u n tin g  Dog. T ra in in g  th e  Coon Dog. T ra in ­
ing  fo r S kunk , O possum  and  M ink, W olf and  
Coyote H u n tin g . T ra in in g  fo r Squ irre ls  and  
and R abb its, T ra in in g  th e  D eer H ound. T rain ing  
-S p ec ific  T h in g s  to  Teach, T ra in in g -R an d o m  
S uggestions  from  M any Sources. P a r t  2—B reed ­
ing  and  C a te  o f Dogs—Selec ting  th e  Dog, Care 
and B reeding . B reeding , B reed ing  (C ontinued), 
P ecu lia ritie s  of Dogs and  P rac tic a l H in ts , A il­
m en ts  of th e  Dog. P a r t  3—Dog L o re -S ti l l  T ra il­
e rs  vs T ongners. Music, T he Dog on th e  T rap  
Line, S ledge D ogs of th e  N orth . P a r t  4—The 
H u n tin g  Dog F am ily —A m erican F ox  Hound, T he 
Beagle, D achshund  and  B asset H ound. P o in ters  
and S e tte rs . S pan iels . T e rr ie rs—A iredales. Scotch 
Collies, H ouse arid W atch  Dogs, A F o rm er H u n t­
e r—H is V iew s, D escrip tive  Table o f Technical 
Term s.
P riqe, p o s tp a id , c lo th  bound  6 0  cen ts .
FUR FARMING
SCIENCE OF TRAPPING
D 1E S C R I ­BES the 
fur-b e a r i n g  
animals, their 
nature, habits 
and distribu­
t ion,  w i t h  
p r a c t i c a l  
methods for 
their capture. 
Contains 245 
pages, size 5 
x 7 inches, 
with 40 illus­
trations. The 
c h a p t e r  on 
“ Tracks and Signs” is worth dollars to 
young and inexperienced hunters and trap­
pers, as the author shows drawings of the 
footprints of the various animals. The au­
thor is personally acquainted with some of 
the most expert trappers in North America, 
and has also followed the Indians over their 
trap lines, and in this way learned many 
things which to the white man are not gen­
erally known.
The book contains twenty-four chapters 
as follows: The Trapper’s Art; The Skunk; 
The Mink; The Weasel; The Martin; The 
Fisher; The Otter; The Beaver; The Musk­
rat; The Fox; The Wolf; The Bear; The 
Raccoon; The Badger; The Opossum; The 
Lynx; Bay Lynx or Wild Cat; The Cougar; 
The Wolverine; The Pocket Gopher; The 
Rabbit; Tracks and Signs; Handling Furs; 
Steel Traps.
P rice , p o s tp a id , c lo th  bound, 60  cent* .
DEADFALLS AND SNARES
A BOOK ofstructions for] 
trappers about these] 
a n d  o t h e r  home­
made traps by A. R.]
Harding. This book 
contains 232 pages, 
sizes 5 x 7  inches,1 
and 84 drawings andi 
illustrations, printed 
on good heavy pa­
per. The most com­
plete book on how 
to m a k e  “home­
made” traps ever 
published. Building; 
deadfalls and con 
structing snares, as 
explained in this book is of value to trap­
pers where material, saplings, poles, boards, 
rocks, etc., are tp be had for constructing. 
The book contains 28 chapters as follows: 
Building Deadfalls; Bear and Coon Dead­
falls; Otter Deadfall; Martin Deadfall; Stone 
Deadfall; The Bear Pen; Portable Traps; 
Some Triggers; Trip Triggers; How to Set; 
When to Build; Where to Build; The Proper 
Bait; Traps Knocked Off; String Pole Snare; 
Trail Set Snare; Bait Set Snare;. The Box 
Trap; The Coop Trap; The Pit Trap; Num­
ber of Traps; When to Trap; Season’s Catch; 
General information; Skinning and Stretch­
ing; Handling and Grading; From Animal to 
Market; Steel Traps.
1 P rice , poa tpa id , c lo th  bound, 60  cen ts.
X - . r
BOOK ofgS— 
information ip 
about fur-bearinga| 
animals, enclos-fj 
ures, their habits, Si 
care, etc., and is II 
th e  recognized i  I 
authority on f u r ‘& 1 
raising—now in 9 J . 
fourth edition— 1 ;  
written from in -ll 
formation secur-li 
ed from reliable 1 1 
sources, includ-|j 
ing U. S. Govern-1  j
ment r e p o r t s . ^  r tk
Demand for furs
is increasing yearly while the supply is be­
coming less. Fur farming is a profitable 
industry. Book contains 266 pages, 39 il­
lustrations from photographs; 15 chapters 
as follows:
Supply and Demand, What Animals to 
Raise; Enclosures, Laws Affecting Fur 
Family,Box Trap Trapping, Fox Raising, Fox 
Raising in Canada, Skunk Raising, Mink 
Raising, Opossum Raising, Muskrat Rais­
ing, Raccoon Raising, The Beaver and the 
Otter, Killing, Skinning and Stretching, 
Deer Farming.
P rice , p o s tp a id , c lo th  bound , 60  cen ts.
Land Cruising and Prospecting
IS A  v a 1 fi a b 1 e book for home­
steaders, hunters, 
prospectors, guides 
etc. The writer, 
Mr. A. F. Wallace, 
an e x p e r i e n c e d  
land surveyor, land 
cruiser and pros­
pector, in his intro­
duction says: “ To 
the men who fol­
low the compass, 
the trap and the trail, this work is inscribed. 
It is not intended for the ‘Professor’ who 
can tell you all about things after they are 
done (by someone else).” Contains about 
200 pages, 5 x 7  inches, good quality paper, 
with nearly 40 illustrations and contains 20 
chapters as follows:
Maps; The Compass; Examining and Lo­
cating; Early Surveys; Corner Marks; Mis­
cellaneous Information; Points for Home­
steaders; Prospecting for Gold; Sampling 
Ore; How to Locate a Claim; Poor Man’s 
Ore Mill; Prospecting for Fur; Prospecting 
for Pearls; Prospecting for Bees; Rations 
and Camp Cookery; Camp Kits; Guns, Axes 
and Packstraps; Building Cabins; Tanning, 
Etc.; Getting Lost; The Red River Trapper.
Price, postpaid, cloth bound, 60 cents.
MINK TRAPPING
A BOOK ofstruction, giv-r" 
ing many methods 
of trapping. A val- K 
uable book for trap-, 
pers as it tells in a 
plain way what you 
want to know, that' 
is if you want to 
catch mink. This 
book is edited by. 
A. R. Harding, con­
tains about 50 illus-j 
trations and nearly . 
200 pages, and is . 
d i v i d e d  into 20b 
chapters as follows: L met
General Informa 
tion; Mink and Their Habits; Size and Care 
of Skins; Good and Lasting Baits; Bait and 
Scent; Places to Set; Indian Methods; Mink 
Trapping on the Prairies; Southern Methods; 
Northern Methods; Unusual Ways; Illinois 
Trapper's Method; Experienced Trappers’ 
Methods; Many Good Methods; Salt Set; 
Log and Other Sets; Points for the Young 
Trapper; Proper Size Traps; Deadfalls; Steel 
Traps.
P rice , p o stp a id , clo th  bound , 6 0  cen ts.
CANADIAN WILDS
TE L L S  about the Hudson Bay Com-p 
pany; Northern Indians 
and their Modes of | ,
Hunting, Trapping, etc fcflS 
Provisions f o r  t h e ?
Wilderness, Things to
Avoid, etc., etc. The! 
author (Martin Hunter) \  
was with the Hudson |
Bay Company for about1 
40 years—from 1S63 to 1 
1903 and the informa- 
tion is given from, al- ..
most a half century’s 
experience. This book contains 277 pages, 
thirty-seven chapters as follows:
T he H udson’s Bay Com pany: T he ‘‘F ree Trader" 
O u tfittin g  Ind ians. T rack ers  of th e  N orth , Provis­
ions fo r th e  W ilderness, F o r ts  and Posts. About 
Indians, W holesome Foods, Officer’s Allowances, 
Ind ian  Packs. Ind ian  Mode of H u n tin g  Beaver, 
Ind ian  Mode of H unting’ L ynx and  M arten. Indian 
Mode o f H u n tin g  Foxes. Ind ian  Mode o f Hunting 
O tte r  and  M usquash, R em arkab le  Success, Things 
to  Avoid, Anticosti and  its  Furs, Chiseling and 
Shooting  B eaver, The Indian  Devil. A Tame Seal, 
T he C are of B lis tered  F ee t, D eer SicknesB, A Case 
of N erve, A m phibious Com hats, A rt of Pulling 
H earts , D ark  F u rs, Ind ians a re  Poor Shots, A 
B ear in th e  W ater, V oracious Pike, The Brass 
Eyed Duck, Good W ages T rap p in g , A P ard  Neces­
sary , A H eroic A dven iure . W ild O xen. Long Lake 
Ind ians , D en B ears, T he M ishap o f Raison.
P rice , p o s tp a id , c lo th  bound 60  cents
STEEL TRAPS
)E SC R IB E S  tl(e various makes* 
and tells how to use 
them. Also chapters 
on care of pelts, etc. 
SjThis book contains 
1; 333 Page-s, 5 x 7 ^  
and 130 illustrations, 
printed on good qnal 
. ity heavy paper. Just 
the book that trappets 
have long needed. 
Gives the history of 
steel traps, how made, 
sizes for various ani­
mals with detailed in­
structions on where and how to set. This 
book contains 32 chapters as follows: 
Sewell Newhouse; Well Made Traps; A 
Few Failures; Some European Traps; Proper 
Sizes; Newhouse Traps; Double and Web 
Jaws; Victor, Hawley & Norton; Jump Traps; 
Tree Traps; Stop Thief Traps; Wide 
Spreading Jaws; Caring for Traps; Marking 
Traps; How to Fasten; How to Set; Where 
to Set; Looking at Traps; Mysteriously 
Sprung Traps; Good Dens; The Proper 
Bait; Scent and Decoy; Human Scent and 
Signs; Hints on Fall T'apping; Land 
Trapping; Water Trapping; When to Trap; 
Some Deep Water Sets; Skinning and 
Stretching; Handling and Grading; From 
Animal to Market; Miscellaneous Informa­
tion.
P rice , p o s tp a id , c lo th  bound  60  cent* .
CAMP AND TRAIL METHODS
TH IS is one of the m o s t  practical 
books on woodcraft 
ever written contain­
ing valuable informa­
tion for all lovers of 
the great outdoors.
The author of this 
book has spent years | 
in the woods, so 
knows what is want­
ed by the woodsmen, 
mountain men, pros­
pectors, trappers and 
the hardy outdoor people in general. It 
contains 274 pages and 68 illustrations. 
There are 19 chapters as follows: Pleasures 
and Profits of Camping, Selecting a Camp 
Outfit, Clothing for the Woods, Pack Straps, 
Pack Sacks and Pack Baskets, Cooking 
Utensils, Beds and Bedding, Firearms, 
Hunting Knives and Axes, Tents and Shel­
ters, Permanent Camps, Canoes and Hunt­
ing boats, Snowshoes and Their Use, Snow- 
shoe Making, Skis, Toboggans and Trail 
Sleds, Provisions and Camp Cookery, Bush 
Travel, Traveling Light, Tanning Furs and 
Buckskins, Preserving Game, Fish and 
Hides, Miscellaneous Suggestions.
Price, postpaid, cloth bound, 60 cents.
S C IE N C E - O F ! 
F I S H I N G
SCIENCE OF FISHING
TH E most practi­cal book on fish­
ing ever published. 
T h e  author says; 
“ For those who have 
caught them, as well 
as for those who 
never have.” This 
book describes the 
fish, tells their habits 
and HOW, WHEN 
and W H E R E  to 
catch them; also tells 
U  the K IN D  of tackle 
used for each fish, 
contains 255 pages, more than 100
i S .v
L _
Book 
illustrations, 22 chapters as follows
Remarks on the “ Gentle Art” ; Rods; 
Reels; Hooks, Lines and Leaders; Flies; 
Artificial Baits; Landing Nets, Gaffs, Tackle 
Boxes, Etc.; Bait Casting; Fly-Casting; Surf- 
Casting, Trolling, Still Fishing, Etc.; Use of 
Natural Baits; Handling the Hooked Fish; 
Fishing for Black Bass; Fishing for Trout 
and Salmon; Pike, Pickerel, Muskellunge 
and Pike-Perch; Sunfish, Carp, Catfish and 
Suckers; Fishing for Tarpon and Tuna; 
Fishing for Other Sea Fish; Making, Repair­
ing and Caring for Tackle; General Informa­
tion; Commercial Fishing; Distribution of 
Fish—Good Places.
P rice , p o s tp a id , c lo th  bound , 6 0  cents
ORDERS TO MAINE W0 0 DS, I S '
SPFflA! OFFFR one of the above 60c books and one year’s 0 [  
v T T l IV subscription to MAINE W OODS, outing edition
MAINE WOODS, P H IL L IP S ,  M AINE, D EC E M B E R  23, 1915. I
A New Questions and Answers Department 
of Interest to Shooters
NOTED E N G L I S H  T R A P S H O O T E R  shoot th rough  one lengthwise with 
S ID E S  W I T H  US. the .22 long rifle cartridge w ith the
------------  j regu lar bullet, and shoct through the
There seems to  be an im pression (o ther lengthw ise with tl e .22 long 
among a few traps! oo ters th a t the 1 rifle  cartridge loaded with a hollow 
game as p racticed  across the  pond i point bullet. Be sure to get fresh 
is much superior to the American soap as eld dry soap is hard and 
v»'ay. They m aintain  th a t our gam e i b rittle  and does not give a proper 
it “artificial,” and th a t it does not | tc st.
eYen approach gam e shooting condi- 2. W ill you please tell me some 
tions. This may or may not be tru s  way to rem ove leading from a gun 
it makes not a row of pins d ifference instead  cf using a wire b ru sh ? 
anyway. T rapshooting  has entirely  
outgrown the s ta te  w here it was
Ans. Leading can be removed froml 
b a rre l by m eans of m ercury. The
simply prelim inary practice for gam e m ethod us€d is to  cork up th e
snooting, until now it is a  g rea t nat- breech, pouring in a quantity  of m er­
ic nal sport enjoyed by a t least a half 
million shooters.
A couple of w eeks ago I had the 
pleasure of spending aif afternoon at 
the traps w ith Mr. W. P. Grosvenor, 
the prominent English trapshoo ter.
Mr. Grosvenor has spent several 
weeks in th is  country. He shot oven 
the traps of a num ber of prom inent 
clubs, whdoh gave him an excellent 
opportunity to  size up th e  A m erican 
game. I quote a paragraph  o r two 
from a short artic le  he w rote on the 
subject:
“I would firs t like to say th a t ow­
ing to the wonderful runs of kill® 
made by your shooters, which we
eury, and hold the finger over the 
end of the muzzle (or cork it up) 
then shake the m ercury around th o r­
oughly so th a t it wild touch all parts 
of the barrel, keeping th is up a t in ­
te rva ls for possibly a  half hour, then 
clean thoroughly w ith  patches. P e r­
sonally, I p refer the  use of the brass 
b ristle  brush, as it does not harm  
the barrel, and is a much quicker 
and sim pler method.
3. I would lake to know w here I 
can get the .22 semi-smokeless.
Ans. The .22 Lesm ok or semi- 
sm okeless cartridges can be secured 
at any well-stocked hardw are or 
sporting  goods store.
hear of in England from tim e to 
time, many of u s clay bird shooters j A. J. B., M ilwaukee, Wis. 
have the im pression th a t yoUr genera j Give me your honest opinion as to  
conditions a re  much easie r than ours j which of the  two shotguns is best, 
otherwise the  runs of tw o and th ree  ' the Remington or W inchester? Don’t
hundred kills would not be made. My 
own opinion, however, now is  th a t 
your conditions a re  a t least equally 
difficult, and  th a t the  long runs are 
to be accounted fo r to  a  g reat ex­
tent by the  fact th a t the stance and 
methods of your scratch, m en have 
b i developed to  such a high de­
gree. I get a certa in  percen tage of 
misses which I am convinced would 
be ’ecreased by the A m erican style 
and which I therefore, shall try to ac­
quire in the near fu tu re .”
I was glad of having the oppor­
tunity to m eet Mr. G rosvenor sev­
eral times during h is  visit to  th is 
country, and also to shoot with him. 
He is a gentlem an and a sportsm an 
in the truest sense of tire words. 
After all, when you get righ t down 
to hard pan, th e re  isn ’t much worth 
while not included in these tw-o 
words.
say you would no t buy an autom atic, 
hut give me your honest opinion.
Ans. It really  is not fair for me 
to give my opinion as to the com­
para tive m erits of two competing 
m akes of arm s. The best way to 
decide is to get the catalogs of the 
two m akes you m ention, study them 
carefully , com paring them point for 
point, and then ask  as many men as 
you can find who own the two 
models w hat th e ir  opinions of them 
are . W ith regard to  the la tte r part 
of your question, some people seem 
to  have the idea th a t because au to ­
loading shotguns are  extrem ely effi­
cient for the  purposes for which they 
a re  designed th a t therefore they 
should not be used, which rem inds 
me of a m an who did not w ant to 
use a sharp  kn ife because he did net 
w ant to  cut very fast anyway. If 
you take exception to the use of an 
autoloading shotgun, there is no log­
ical reason why you should not go 
back to  th e  brick-throw ing stage of 
th e  hun ting  gam e.
shoot true for big gam e?
A ns. Certainly not over 30 or 40 
yards.
6. I have a last y e a r’s model 
pum p gun. It shoots too close and 
too powerfully for rabb its  and birds 
and such game around here. If has 
a good kick. The barre l is 32-inch, 
choked. If I do no t sell, it, what is 
ycur advice in cu tting  off the bar­
rel? Will it kick h ard e r with, a 
sh o rte r barrel? How much shall I 
cu t off to make a good birush gun?
Ans. Do not cut off the barrel. 
T he resu lt will be very  uncertain. 
The best thing to do is to  have the 
barre l rebored at th e  factory to mod­
ified or cylinder.
P. D. Q., Jesup, Iowa.
I have a  .22 HP Savage rifle. The 
barre l through neglect has become 
badly fouled, yet I do not th ink  it 
is ruined. Can you give me throug 
your “T arget Tips and Hunting 
H elps’’ column a form ula for clean­
ing the  barrel?
An,s. The chances a re  th a t youi 
barre l is rusted and p itted  to  such an 
ex ten t th a t the m etal fouling soffit 
ion will not be of .very much use 
However, it will do no harm  to try 
it. H ere is the form ula: Ammon 
iurn Carbonate, 200 grs.; Ammoniun 
H ydrate , 6 oz.; Ammonium, Persul 
pbate, 1 oz.; distilled w ater, 4 oz 
F ill the barrfel en tire ly  full of this 
m ix ture and allow it to rem ain about 
one-half hour, then clean the  barrel, 
o therw ise rust will follow-.
J. H., PaLmer, Mich,.
W ill you please give me some in­
form ation on tine following guns? 
K rag-Jorgensen, .30 caliber U. S. 
A rm y and whether it is a  good deer 
rifle  and where the  rifle can be ob­
ta in ed ; Springfield, .30 caliber U. S. 
Arm y, and w hether it is a good deer 
rifle  and where they  can be obtain­
ed? I am inform ed th a t all of 
these rifles have been used by the 
governm ent, hut th a t  they are in­
spected and in good shape. Is this 
so?
Ans. T lie Kr a gg-Jorgensen rifle 
w-as made by the U nited S tates Gov­
ernm ent and was discontinued some 
years ago upon th e  introduction  of 
th e  Springfield rifJfe Model 1903 which 
took its place and which is also 
made by th e  Governm ent. E ithe r of 
these rifles do excellent work on 
deer, with the  proper am m unition. 
They can only he obtained by life 
members of th e  National Rifle As­
sociation or by member,si in good 
standing of affiliated clubs. The 
Springfield rifles are all brand new. 
The Governm ent have on hand a 
num ber of both new and second-hand 
Kraggs.
JOHN L.’S FIRST
AT THE TRAPS
How “ The Old Roman” Entertained 
Some California Shooter 
Friends.
In the sunny Southland, cnee upon, 
a tim e, a husky young fellow, a battl 
lug Irishm an who hailed from  th 
sam e town where the “Ind ians” of 
long ago held the ir famous tea  party  
—in the sunny Southland this Boston 
Strong Boy won. fame and m any shek 
i'.s and sm ashed his nam e on Fis- 
Hania’s Roll of Honor as champion of 
champions'—Joi n Law rence Sullivan.
Sully’s career is no secret to those 
whose m ental m enus include pink 
spert sheets, hut one ba ttle  John L.
JOHN L. SULLIVAN
TRAPS.
AT THE
R. MeC., Janesville, Iowa.
1. Is there any advantage in the 
.22 hollow- point over, the  ord inary  
.22 bullet ?
Ans. The .22 hollow point c a r t­
ridges are very effective for gam e 
shooting and I have often wondered 
^hy more of them  are  not used, tha t 
is, in proportion to the reg u la r 
cartridge. T heoretica lly  they are
not quite as accurate as th e  o thers, 
w  T , , , , , , ed properly  I should say four to fivecut I have never been, able to find . . . .
W. T. F ., SheJburn, Ind.
1. How- m any sho ts should be fir­
ed from a .32 ca liber Savage Auto­
m atic p isto l before the barrel be­
gins to  show w ear?
Ans. I t depends a g rea t deal on 
the care th e  barre l receives. If Clean-
any practical difference in th e ir  ac­
curacy. If you w ant to find out 
just what effect .22 hollow point 
cartridges have on gam e take two 
fresh cakes of laundry  soap and
The Minister who Feels 
Well on Monday
( With many m inisters, M onday is an 
"off day. ’ N ot in the way of doing 
nothing, but in the sense of not feel­
ing well. A fter the hard work of S at­
urday and Sunday, comes the nervous 
and physical reaction of, M onday, w ith 
that “all-in” feeling. This is a con­
dition many m inisters would be glad 
to be freed from. T hey  can avoid it 
by giving proper a tten tion  to  diet, and 
taking “L. F.” A tw ood’s M edicine to 
keep the bowels in order, the stom ach 
toned, the liver regulated, and the 
head clear. This old home rem edy 
is so good that m any m inisters are 
glad to recommend it, feeling tha t 
they are passing along a kindness in 
so doing. We will send a free sample 
to any minister, upon request.
Buy a 35c bo ttle  a t  yo u r n e a re s t s to re , 
or write to-day  fo r fre e  sam ple .
“L. F.” Medicine C o ., P o rtla n d , M e,
thousand a t  least.
2. C an I get cartridges for the 
autom atic  Savage th a t are not metal 
patched?
An®. No.
A. C. C., Abingdon, 111.
1. W ill th e  Rem ington pump rifle 
hand le  th e  shot shell in the .44 
W in ch ester cen te r fire  caliber?
A ns. Ye®.
2. If it will, who can I send the 
b arre l to get it sm ooth bored?
Ans. I do not know of anyone 
who could do tills work a t the pre­
sen t tim e.
3! If I have it smooth, bored, how 
m any yard's will it  shoot shot for 
sparrow-s, rabbits and small game?
A ns. T he .44 shot cartridges are 
ne t very  effective a t over 25 yds. I 
should th ink  you would ra the r u,se 
for the  gam e you m ention a .22 cal­
iber repeating  rifle.
4. A fter it is  smooth, bored, can I 
shoot a  .44 rifle ball?
Ans. Yes, but tine accuracy will 
be poor.
5. A t w hat range w ill the ball
S. H. H., W allingford, Conn.
W ill you kindly answ er the  fol­
lowing question; Would you recom ­
mend an ivory sight for bird shoot­
ing, and w here could I get cne? 
W here could I get a holder to go on 
the barrels of a  double barre l gun to 
keep the siigliits on?
Ans. So fa r  as I know, the Ly­
man Gun S ight Corporation, Middle- 
field, Conn., a re  the only m anufact­
u rers of ivory bead siglhts for use on 
shotguns. F o r field shooting I can 
hardly see how any sight of any des­
cription is of any  great use, as the 
gun m ust be throw n to th e  shoulder 
and fired alm ost by instinct anyway.
lost, a mixup w herein Paddy R yan’s 
conqueror was alm ost helpless, also 
appened in the sunny Southland and 
may be unknown to m any of the 
sporting fra tern ity . In San Diego, 
Cal., recently, this sam e John L., no 
grown gray, was guest of the Pasr 
tim e Gun Club a t a trap  m atinee and 
th a t afternoon the  birdies su re hand­
ed tli old gladiator a  gorgeous lac­
ing. ’
A big crowd was out to  see Sully 
perform , and curiously enough the 
old champion clouted the firs t bird 
an awful poke. T he railb irds gasp­
ed! Could it be true—w as Jawn a 
gunm an? Certainly his f irs t slam 
had all the earm arks of th e  grea test 
A m erican’s knockout punch, and the 
crow-d awaited eagerly for his next 
swing. But a la s ! One a fte r an­
other, as they whizzed from th e  trap- 
house, the ta rhaw ks ducked and side­
stepped and sprin ted  out of danger, 
m aking th e ir  getaw-ay with siuch rid i­
culous ease th a t for cnee in h is life 
Jchn L. Sullivan looked like a s te rl­
ing boob.
Cne string  of 25 was enough for 
the old gladiator, and a t its  finish he 
cheerfully acknowledged tha t shootin 
dirt-birds and shooting the K. O. 
punch w ere two en tirely  different 
games. One lone bird, the firs t he 
ever swung at, was knocked out cold. 
The o thers joined the pickup covey 
good as new—not even dusted.
During the afternoon John L. made 
a speech. In’ heavy, rum bling tones 
the old champion boomed: “W hat
U rn lie Sam needs is more fighting 
ship®. I move we build the biggest 
navy in the w orld!’’
Which showed th a t Sully still lov­
ed the battle game, in spite of the 
licking the birdies gave him.
■v ,V  '
Commonwealth Hotel 
Inc.
O p p o site  S ta te  H ouse, B oston , M ass.
Offers room with hot a rd  
cold w a te r  for $1.00 per day 
and up, which includes free  
use of public shower baths.
N othing to  E qual T h is1 in New England
Rooms w ith private baths 
for $1.50 per day and up; 
su ites  of tw o rooms and bath  
for $4.00 per day and up.
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF 
S tric tly  a Tem perance H otel
Send for Booklet
S T O R E R  F. C R A E TS G en . M a n a g e r:
MAINE IS RICH 
IN AUTOMOBILES
More Licenses Have Been Granted 
This Year Than Ever Before
According to  th e  reg istra tion , more 
automobile licenses have been g ran t­
ed in Maine th is .year than ever be­
fore. The num ber of operators and 
of dealers from each county, with 
the am ounts paid, a re  as follows:
Androscoggin, 1,610 m achines, a- 
m ount $14,773.50; 1,894 operator®, a- 
mertmt $3,788; 24 dealers, amount, 
$587.50; total for county, $19,149.
Aroostook, 2,003 m achines, amount, 
$19,139.50; operators, 2,385, amount, 
$4,770; dealers, 38, am ount, $950; to­
ta l for county, $24,859.50.
Cumberland, 4,139 m achines, a- 
mount, $38,584; operator®, 4,680, a-
m ount $9,360; dealers, 58, am ount, $1 
458; to ta l for county, $49,402.
F ranklin , machine®, 683, amount, 
$6,273.50; operators, 826, am ount, $1,-
652; dealers, 8, am ount, $300; total 
for county, $13,948.
Hancock, m achines, 1,142, am ount, 
$11,179; operators, 1,297, am ount, $2,- 
594; dealers, 7, amount, $175; total 
for county, $13, 948,
Kennebec, m achines, 1,656, am ount, 
$15,475.50; operators, 2,009, am ont, 
$4,018; dealers, 28, am ount, $700; to ­
tal for county, $20,193.50.
Knox, m achines, 868, am ount, $8,- 
042; operators, 1,027, am ount, $2,054; 
dealers, 12, am ount, $300; total for 
county, $10,396.
Lincoln, m achines, 366, am ount, $3,- 
330; operators, 495, am ount, $990; 
dealers, 7, am ount, $175; to ta l for 
county, $4,495.
Oxford, m achines, 1,509, am ount, 
$13505.50; operators, 1,806, am ount, 
$3,612; dealers, 26, amount, $687.50; 
to tal for county, $17,805.
Penobscot, m achines, 2,166, am ount, 
$20,705.50; operators, 2,597, am ount, 
$5,194; dealers, 43, am ount, $1,062.50; 
to ta l for county, $26,962.
P iscataquis, m achines, 527, amount, 
$4,896.50; operators, 695, am ount, $1,- 
310; dealers, 11, am ount, $275; total 
for county, $6,481.50.
Sagadahoc, m achines, 424, am ount,, 
$3,778.50; operators, 523, am ount, 
$1,046; dealers, 4, am ount, $100; to­
tal for county, $4,924.50.
Som erset, m achines, 941, amount, 
$9,567.50; operator®, 1,293, amount, 
$2,586; dealers, 14, am ount, $337.50; 
to tal for county, $12,491.
Waldo, m achines, 656, am ount, $6,- 
234; operators, 780, am ount, $1,560; 
dealers, 4, am ount, $100; to tal for 
county, $7,894.
W ashington, m achines, 722, am ount, 
$6,883; operators, 843, am ount, $1,- 
686; dealers, 11, am ount, $262.50; to ­
tal for county, $8,830.50.
York, m achines, 2,162, am ount, $23, 
783; operators, 2,548, am ount, $5,096; 
dealers, 29, am ount, $725; to ta l for 
county, $29,605.
In the en tire s ta te  th e re  a re  21,- 
764 automobile® registered , with' 25,- 
658 operator®. The grand to ta l of 
fees exclusive of m otorcycles fees is 
$265,562.
The sum m ary of the  fee®, accord­
ing to varie ty  is  as  follows: Receiv­
ed for m achine reg istra tion  fees, 
$206,150.50; opera to rs’ fees, $51,316; 
dealers, fees, $8,095.50; m otorcycle 
fee®, $2,850; to ta l reg istra tion  fees, 
$268,412. Received frem  duplicate 
plates and postage, $1,076; received 
as overpaid registration®, $2,399; to­
tal received to  Dec. 1, 1915, $271,887.
T he to ta l fees' received from the 
reg istra tion  of automobile®, operat­
ors and dealers’ and motorcycle li­
censes for 11 m onths of 1915, am ount 
to $268,412, against $196,000 for the  
f2 m onths of 1914.
NOTES FROM
ALL AROUND
Game W arden Veo F. Small of 
Farm ington, who returned  recently  
from a trip in the lower Dead 
river region, reports finding five 
deer frozen in  the ice of Dead 
river between the foot of Long Falls 
and Dead R iver dam. T he deer 
evidently had sta rted  to cross on 
the ice. N ear shore it  would hold 
them  but when deep w ater was 
reached they broke through. The 
condition of the  ice showed th a t 
each anim al had m ade a desperate  
effort to  regain the  shore, sm ashing 
the ice for te n  feet in a  vain en­
deavor to  climb out. The chill of 
the w ate r and exhaustion finally 
proved fatal. None of the  deer 
w ere drowlned hut all expired with 
th e ir  heads above w ater and w ere 
found frozen in the ice in th a t posi­
tion. Three of the deer were bucks, 
having heads of six, seven and eigh t 
points respectively, while the other 
two were large does. T he heads of 
the bucks w ere secured for m ount­
ing, but th e  m eat is w orthless and 
was left in  the  river.
C. E. Lind all of Bar H arbor was 
in Bangor recently  and settled with 
Game Warden® Bowden and P erkins 
for a shipm ent of moose m eat from  
Vanceboro to Bangor. Lindall claim ­
ed it was a hind quarte r cf an old 
buck deer and was so tough he w-as 
going to  leave it behind, but finally 
decided to  take some home for his 
dogs. The w ardens listened w ith  in ­
te re s t and then he settled.
HORSE RACING
AT RANGELEY
Miss Soule Entertains the Dead 
Children—Mrs. Burns Re­
covering Nicely.
one guest were present. At th e  bus­
iness m eeting it was voted to take $1 
| from the  treasu ry  to  pay for feiii’t to 
Mrs. W. T. Hoar, also to read aloud 
each afternoon the club m eets from 
the book, “A Million F ran cs.” Re­
freshm ents of sandwiches, cookies, 
vanilla cream s, spiced w alnut cake, 
chocolate cake and tea w ere served. 
The next m eeting will be w ith Mrs. 
________ j F. G. McKenzie.
(Special Correspondence.) Mr. George. S. W ing has been in
Rangeley. December 2 2 ,-H o rse  i  Boston on business perta in ing  to ills 
tro tting  on tbo ice has been going “ toe. I t in understood th a t in tbe 
on quite a b it of la te  on Haley I early spring  the re  w ill be a .company 
Pond. L ast Friday the following froI“ T,ostOT ™“ « down and open up 
free for all race took place: 318,1“ *  “ toe again. Mr. W ing w »  tn
Dr Ross; P rince Alfonso, Isaac El-1 toe Boston Stock Exchange. Wlnle 
Its ; Southern Chimes, Ina H oar; R e n i ‘1'we and tie reports several parties, 
W ilkes, H erm an H atch. Herman in terested  in th is m ining bus-'
Hatch came in ahead w ith his green j
horse and m ade the tim e .in 32 sec- Mrs. -Mabel H oar and Mrs. Bessie 
onds on tine quarter mile track  Riddle a,re spending the week in 
T here is  quite a bit of in te rest ta k - , Portland and Lewiston, 
en in these tro ts  judging from the i The in tentions of m arriage be- 
sjze of the crowd on the ice. tween Mr. J. George Beek and Miss
Miss Emma Russell is home from Su-sie Madolian T ibbetts were filed 
Phillips on h er Christm as vacation. I this wTeek.
T he Main S treet Cash Store has 
started  a free delivery team  for its 
patrons.
The Prim ary and Interm ediate 
schools gave the folio-wing entertain,- 
m ent on the last day of school: 
Song, school; visit from St. Nicho­
las; recitation , Lurlene R oss; reci­
tation, Maxine Hun toon; D arkle song 
exercise, four girls and four boys; 
recitation , Mable W ilbur; recitation, 
Estelle H arnden; recitation, Nellie 
May; recitation , four girls; rec ita t­
ion, Hazel T ibbetts; recitation, Fred 
Colby; dialogue; 'rec ita tion . Mabelle 
H am den; Christm as quotations, five 
girls; recitation , L illian Haley; dial
'The death of Mrs. M arguerite Mur­
phy occurred D ecem ber 17. Tine fun­
eral was bold here Sunday and on 
Monday the rem ains were taken to 
S tillw ater fo r burial.
Mrs. F . B. R um s, who wras operat­
ed on for appendicitis, we are glad 
{to learn  is getting along very nicely.
Don’t forget th a t Howard H errick 
has the choice cuts of m eat and the 
fresh groceries to  help out the 
Christm as dinner. Sit will ta s te  bet­
te r  to  know th a t i t  came from the in> 
m aculate sto re th a t th is  young trad ­
er is keeping. Patronize him liber- 
_ 1 ally and show your appreciation of a
Oiin Rowe and Kenwood Rowe; 
sengs by Miss Susie T ibbetts, Mrs. 
Webb Boulter, Miss R ena T ibbetts 
and Miss Velma Tomlinson.
Rem em ber th a t cam eras are a- 
mong the best of C hristm as gifts and 
tha t J. Sherman H oar has them . It 
is also convenient to  be able to get 
your film® developed w ithout sending 
out of town. F irst-c lass work is al­
so guaranteed.
Zypher Raymond and family have 
moved into the George Young house 
for the w inter.
Men have commenced to  cut ice 
th is wieek.
Mr. and Mrs. Win. B oulter are the 
proud parents of a daugh ter born 
Saturday, December 18.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Tom linson are 
the proud parents of a daughter born 
December 22.
El well Bubier went to  Phillips Wed 
resd ay  on business.
CONCERT AT DRAMA AT
M. E. CHURCH WEST FREEMAN
Christmas Program Friday Evening, 
December 24, at 7.30 O’clock.
“ Our Church Fair” Given by Mem­
bers of the Thimble Club.
R ecitation, 
R ecita tion , 
Solo,
Recitation,
Recitation,
Song,
Recitation,
Recitation
Dialogue,
Solo,
R e c ita tio n
Recitati&as,
Have your carriages repaired  and RecitatfcZL,
painted by Mitchell & C lark  th is w int­
er. They will do th e  work in f a 
thorough m anner.
TOOTHAKER GETS
PRIZE IN TRAP *«*■*».
Dialo,
The Mate Roaming the Wood* 
Around Dallas
M. W. Toothaker lias recently
trapped a handsome C anadian lynx in
Dallas. It "was a la rg e one and
handsom ely colored. He has also
seen th e  tracks of an o th er in th a t
section.
ogue; recitation, A lbert Bean; recF - liue> 'dean, up-to-date store.
tation, Beatrice Nile; dialogue; rec­
itation, Carroll Ross; Mother Goose 
play. The above entertainm ent 
was well attended by the children 's 
parents.
If you w ant to see a store th a t i-s 
up-to-date and filled with up-to-date 
goods visit the store of W. D. Quim- 
by. He has carefully selected Iris 
stock and can give you attractive 
goods with a ttractive  prices. He has 
everything th a t 5s dear to the heart 
of a  woman who has a  home to  fu r­
nish. Call a t  his store and select 
a present, he has m any practical a r­
ticles for C hristm as gifts.
T he Jolly Twelve m et with Mrs 
L ester Magoon. Ten m em bers and
At Oquossoc Lodge, No. I l l  on last 
Monday night was the ‘nomination of 
officers which were as follows: C. -
C., Basil Lam b; V. C., Bert Cookson; j 
P., F rank  P o rte r; M. of W . ,  Earl I 
Hun,toon; K. of R. & S., J. Sherm an j 
Hoar; M. of F .,  Charles L. H am den; j 
M. of E., Leon R obbins; M. a t A., j 
toon; I. G., R obert Nile. Supper next] 
Monday night.
On. Saturday, Miss Maud Soule j 
gave the children of Dead R iver a | 
Christm as tree and sen t a team  over 
to th e ir  homes to get them  and bring 
them to the Grange hall where the 
tree was and the following program 
was carried out: J. Sherm an Hoar 
acted as Santa Claus; music by Mrs.
Music 
P rayer
Gladys- T oothaker 
W illie W ilbur 
Merle Smith 
Phyllis Goodwin 
Pauline Goodwin 
School 
Ellen Bunnell 
’fred Buline 11 
boy® and one girl 
Laura P ierce 
3M'ma Bunnell 
WiRSs SelJengerj 
Hfekn Ross 
I%STI£,S & tod win 
P au lin s  G o d w in  
A lice SC j ward 
LXbcUte T /ebber 
i^-angeliE<? Lovejoy 
Oovirne Dudley 
N ettie  Stew ard 
Gertrude Dunham 
th ree  boys 
tw o boys 
Alice S argent 
E dith  Edwards 
Jim m ie Sellenger 
P ea rl F ra se r j 
C lara W ilbur i 
H om er Goodwin j 
Solo, Olive Ross
Mrs. S an ta ’s Stocking,
four boys and one girl 
R ecitation, Lillian B ennett
R ecitation, Ralph Luce
R ecitation, Carl Steward
C hristm as N ight, N ine young ladies 
Singing
Solo,
Solo,
Recjtat&SL, 
R ecita tion , 
R ead ily , 
Solo,
Recat&tJoeu
Singing,
Recitation,
R ecitation,
Recitation,
Solo,
R ecitation , 
R ecitation,
He sold tbe pelt to J. W. Carleton, 
and they always com m and a good 
price.
Reports from various sections say 
tha t these anim als a re  m ore plentifu l 
than  was ever known, in fact OF THF
few, if any, have ever been kilied | ^  V / l  I l i U
here.
Some confuse the bob cat w ith tbe 
Canadian lynx but they are  a d is ­
tinctly  different anim al.
SOCIAL UNION
\
(Special Corresnondence.)
W est Freem an, D ecem ber 2Q,—1The 
two-act dram a, ‘‘Our Church Fair,’’ 
was given a t the church Friday evea- 
ing, Dec. 10 by tw elve ladies of the 
W est F reem an Thim ble Club to an 
appreciative audience. T he cast of 
ch a rac te rs  was a s  follows:
Mrs. R oberts, very energetic and 
desiring  to be president,
Mrs. Abbiie Willard 
Mrs. H enry, young, giddy, fond 
of novels, Mrs. Ola Lake
Mrs. Jackson , p residen t of the 
society, Mrs. N ettie Huff
Mrs. B rett, on the  d inner com­
m ittee , Mrs. Inza Mardea,
Mrst" Lawson, quite stout,
Mrs. F lora Webster 
Mrs. Brown, who has the in te r­
est of th is church a t heart,
Mrs. Rhoda Willard 
Mrs. Addison, very inquisitive,
Mrs. Sam antha Peaiy 
Mrs. Ridgely, on th e  entertain- 1  
m en t com m ittee and ra th e r 
sensitive, Mrs. Lulu Taylor
Mrs. Otis, also on d inner
com m ittee, Miss Ada Peary
Mrs. Thom pson, decidedly close,
Mrs. F lorence Smith 
Mrs. Lewis, the m in is te r’s wife, J
Mrs. H attie Savage 
Mrs. Drew, ju s t m arried ,
Mrs. Grace Foster 
Before the play began the ladies 
m arched onto  the stage to  the notes 
cf the oVgan kindly played by Mrs. 
Duns-tan and gave the club motto..
The p a r ts  in the play were care­
fully assigned and well taken and no 
one can be singled out as best, hut 
we did hear one gentlem an observe 
th a t Mrs. Rhoda W illard carried out 
her p a rt so naturally  tha t it was not
Bubble Pipes That All Enjoy
Where To Go In Maine
O T T E R  POND CA M PS
Are open to accommodate sportsmen for fish­
in g  and hunting:. Send for circular.
GEORGE H. McKENNEY, Prop.. * 
Caratunk, Me
F I S H I N G
AT
John (3arville*s (Samps
a t  S p r i n g  L a k e
Salmon, square tailed and lake trout. My camps 
aramoBt charmingly situated on the shores of 
Spaing: Lake, well furnished, excellent beds. 
Purest-of spring water and she table is first-class, 
aVaw ition 1,86ft fe e t ahov« sea level, grandest scen- 
•Qrated pare mountain, air Hay fever and malaria 
unkno w n. Spring: Lake furnishes excellent lake 
trout and sal man fishing and in the neighboring 
•tgpams and ponds are abundance of brook trout. 
Ebudcbeard roads only 2-12 miles. An ideal family 
t w in e r  resort. Telephone communications with  
tilla g e  and doctor. R eferences furnished- Terms 
reasonable. Address for full particulars,
JOHN CARVILLE. Flagstaff. Me.
LAKEWOOD CAMPS,
M ID D L E D A M . MAINE
In  one  of th e  b e s t localities  fo r fish in g  and  
h u n tin g  in th e  R an g e ley  R egion. C am ps w ith  
o r  w ith o u t b a th . F o r  p a rtic u la rs  w rite  fo r free  
c irc u la r  to
C A PT . E. F. COBURN,
Lakew ood C am ps, M iddledam , M e.
VIA RUMFORD FALLS  
B est Salmon, and Trout Fishing in Maine. Fly
SsftiDg begins about June 1. Send for circular.Gausealways open. JOHN CHADWICK & CO., 
tk>per Dam, Maine.
Blakeslee Lake Camps
JO SEPH  H. W HITE, Proprietor 
Best of Bear, Deer and Bird shoot­
ing. W rite for illustrated booklet and 
map. Address, Oct. 15 till May 1st. 
Skinner, Me. Summer address, Eustis, 
Maine.
DEAD RIVER REGION 
The Sargent. Up-to-date in every 
particular. M aine's ideal family vaca­
tion resort. Good fishing and hunting 
section Cuisine unsurpassed. E. F. 
Look, P rop’r, Eustis, Maine.
P A C K A R D ’S  G A M P S
R a n g e le y  L a k e s  
R a n g e ley , - M ain e
Open from May 15th to Dec. 1st. 
T rout and salmon fishing. Deer, p a rt­
ridge and duck hunting.
Liberal Patronage Was Given and act'nB at aJ’1, j<URt b'eing her ***
„ , - i c  D l* J  self. P erhaps th e  most difficult
s u b s ta n t ia l  bum  R e a lize d . ])art was th a t a&sigiled to Mrs. Ab-
bie W illard, bu t being a very ener- 
A t tb e  annual fa ir held by the getio lady she was able to do full
Ladies’ Social Union last week, i justice to the situation . Several
Thursday, $100 were netted as a r»e- j local hit* provoked a ripple of merri-
sult of the sales. m ent in the audience and a t the dose
RonmlIM o u n lta in  L ak e  C am p s W rite  fo r f r ^  RANQELE1 TAVERN 8 LAKE VIEW HOUSE
booklet. D IO N  O. B L A C K W E L L . P ro p rie to r. ' o e  ^ i r r
R o u n d  M oun tain . M aine bake.
T h o ro u g h ly  m o d em . O n d irec t au to m o b ile  
ro u te . T a v e rn  all y ear. L ak e  V iew  H buse
M OOSELOOKM EGUNTIC HOUSE lu ly
AND LOG CAMPS. B i8t  m g and  h u n tm g . B ooklets.
H eart of the Rangeleys. Befit fishing region. i IN. H . L L L 1 S  & S U N ,  i  T o p s.,
Ip ecia l June and Septem ber rates. Booklet. Raugeley, M a in e .
MRS. F. R. BURNS.
BILLY SOULE’S NEW GAMPS
LAKE M ILLM A G A SSETT
S ep tem ber fly  fish in g  fo r  B ig T rou t. P len ty  
o f p a rtrid g es  and deer. P . O. address Ox Bow, 
M aine.
YORK C A M P S ,
RANGELEY, MAINE
J . LEWIS YORK, Prop.
Come to the Maine Woods
Saddleback Lake Camp offers rustic 
surroundings and com fortable cabins to 
anyone looking for good fishing and 
rest. W rite for bookletand referencesto  
D E M O N  B L A C K W E L L . *
D allas. M aine
RANGELEY LAKES
Camp Bernis, Tire Birches, The Barker. W rit* 
for free circular.
CAPT. F. C. BARKER. Bemis. Maine,
A small wooden rack, or one of cel­
luloid, such as are sold for holding 
tooth brushes, a few clay pipes and 
four yards of bright red baby ribon, 
serve to fix up a gay little gift holding 
promise of fun for the young people. 
And bubble blowing is not beneath  
the dignity of their elders; everyone 
indulges in th is  pastime.
Two other pipes may be suspended 
from this rack by shorter lengths of 
ribbon and the  man who prefers to 
blow smoke to  bubbles will like a rack 
which holds a fresh pipe or one he 
Day offer his triend.
Daily Thought.
We insensibly im itate what we ha* 
bitually a d m ire —Chesterfield.
Pathos in His Death.
A strange death recently befell a 
member of the Royal Irish Constabu­
lary. He was cutting a bough off a 
large tree a t his house in Drumadd, 
Armagh, when the bough, weighing 
over a ton, broke, and, the end pin­
ning him against the trunk, killed him. 
The first news of the accident was 
brought by his little child running to 
her m other saying: ‘‘Daddy is asleep 
up in the tree .”
The P arish  House which is an a t­
tractive, homey looking place, was 
made m ore so by the a rtis tic  decora­
tions under the supervision of Mrs. 
C. E. P arker, ably assisted  by Mrs. 
Edward Greenwood and Mrs. C. F. 
Chandler.
T he color scheme was green, and 
th e  fir and green crepe paper was 
effectively combined. A la ttice  work 
of the paper between the audience 
and banquet room in place of the 
portieres was very a ttractive . Mrs. 
P arker has the  decorating  a rt down 
fine, and w herever there  is this work 
to be done she is pressed in to  the 
service with m ost gratifying resu lts.
The usual tables w ere in evidence, 
and well patronized. At the crochet 
table, Mrs. N. H. H arnden presided; 
bag, Mrs. H. H. F ield; tow els and 
m iscellaneous, Mrs. D. F. F ield; m ys­
tery, Mrs. W. B. Butler, Mrs. Fra-nk 
Hodgm an; candy and popcorn, Mrs. 
E v ere tt Knapp, Mrs. J. Blaine Mor­
rison; aprons, Mrs, H. W. T rue ; ice 
cream , Mrs. F. S. Haley, Mrs. C. F. 
C handler; dom estic, Mrs. N. P . 
Noble, Mrs. E. V. Holt, Mrs. J. W. 
B rackett.
In the  evening Mrs. F rank  Davis 
was in charge and a short en te rta in ­
m ent. ‘‘T h e  Rag Social,” was p leas­
ingly carried out by the following 
ladies: Mrs. E. B. C urrier, Mrs.
A. D. Gnaffam, Mrs. F. S. Haley, Mrs
J . L. Boston, Mrs. J . B laine M orris­
on, Mr®. E verett K napp, Mrs. E. V. 
Holt, Misses Elma Byron, Daisy Dav­
enport, Em m a Russell, M arjorie Cut­
ler, Edith H unter, B erilla  McKenzie, 
H ortense Butler.
The scene was a t the  home of one 
of th e  m em bers and the  lad lea’ occu­
pation w as cutting  and sewing rags
for the church carpet, and the ir 
tongues ran as fast as th e ir  needles, 
w ith now and then  a  b it of gossip. 
T he parts  were all tvell taken. Mrs. 
Davis is  to  be congratu lated  on the 
success of the  en te rta in m en t which 
she worked so hard to  m ake success­
ful.
of each act fhey heartily  applauded. 
Mrs. Dunsii n sang to her own ac­
com panim ent on the organ most de­
lightfully between the ac ts  and we 
are sure it was mm i. appreciated fay 
those who had the p ier Pure of listen­
ing. ,
A t the close of the play the ladies 
again appeared on the stage and 
sang Am erica, th e  audience joining, 
with Mrs. JDunstan at the organ.
A fter the en terta inm en t an oyster 
supper was served a t the club house, 
Mr. Black kirtdly offering to  make 
the stew  which was delicious and sev­
eral of our young men assisted in 
serving.
T h e  evening was cold with a high 
wind blowing, and the roads very 
rough which reduced the size of the 
audience. T ickets w ere a t the no­
m inal price of 20 cents, children half 
price, b u t a  little  over $10 was tak­
en a t the  door and the proceeds of 
the supper paid all expenses. The 
object of the dram a was to raise a 
sum of m oney for our pastor, Rev. 
John D unstan in appreciation of his 
faithful work am ong us. Ten dollars 
was presented  him by th e  club and 
righ t here allow us to say that we 
feel th a t we have not merely a 
p reacher who p reaches us a .sermon 
and then hies aw ay b u t a  real shep­
herd who cares for Iris flock through 
the  week as well as Sunday aftery 
noons.
W e wish t6 heartily  thank Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee P eary  for the  fine music 
they gave us a t the close of the en­
te rta inm en t and also  all who in any 
way assisted  in m aking the  affair a 
success.
E Pluribus Unum.
The L atin  phrase "E Pluribus 
Unum,” m eans ‘‘From Many, One.” It 
is the m otto of the United States, as 
being one nation, though composed of 
m any sta tes. The expression is found 
originally in a Latin poem entitled 
“M oretum ,” supposed to have been 
w ritten  by the poet Virgil.
M A IN E  WOODS, P H IL L IP S , M A IN E, D E C E M B E R  23, 1915. 9
O B I T U A R Y .  burne C hapter O. E. S.
------------  j H e w as always a strong, vigorous
Fred Morton was born in  Strong, I man, and knew li t t 'e  of what sieknes
Maine, June 12, 1866, and died a t' his | m eant from, his own personal exper-
home in Phillips, Maine, Decem ber ience u n til a year and a half before
11, 1915. his death . At th a t tim e trouble
When he was two years of age his j s *a r*'e<* *n mo,u^ 1 that la te r de-
parents, A braham  and M ahala M or-! v sloped into cancer. He went to
ton, moved to  Avon. It was in th is  : B<>s ton for trea tm e n t and every thing
town that F red M orton Lived th e  | was ^one th a t could be, but the case
greater p a rt of his life, w here he i vvas hopeless -ircm th e  first.
owned and successfully operated  a W ith charac te ris tic  f rtitude , he
good-farm. He also a t various tim es w anted to know ju s t w hat his ■ con-
owned considerable tim ber land, and dition was, and, knowing it, for near-
during the la te r  years of h is  life j ly a year before his death, he never
much of his tim e was devoted to  lum made a com plaint and was always
bering. He w as an excellent judge 1 cheerfu l in sp ite  of his suffering.
of land values and his serv ices w ere T hroughout his illness he was j
in ready dem and when not occupied tenderly  cared for by his wife. Dur-
with his own affairs. I ing the  Last weeks of I ds life, when
He was m arried  D ecem ber 30, 1888 • required  alm ost constan t attent-
tc Ida M. P liinney of Avon. ! ic®, Mrs. Morton, refusing all ou
„ , I side aid, was never beyond call either}Four children were born to  them , I. . day or night.Edith, who is  a successful school
teacher, George, who clerks for D.
F. Hoyt, Gladys, who is at home, and 
Ruth who is  in h er f irs t y ea r in the 
High school. All of them  were at 
tome at th e  tim e of th e ir  fa th e r 's  
death."
In 1908 he bought the  Jam es But­
terfield place in Phillips village, 
made many im provem ents on it and 
moved liis fam ily there , where they 
Lave since Lived. 1
Mr. Morton was a m em ber of 
North F ranklin  Grange, Mt. Saddle­
back Lodge, I. O. O. F., Blue M oun­
tain Lodge, F. & A. M., and Sher-
S C I A T I C A 'S  P I E R C IN G  P A IN
T he funeral was f r o m  h is  home 
D ecem ber 14, Rev. M. S. H utchins of­
ficiating. T he pall bearers were 
Cheney E. P arker, H artry  H. Field, 
D aniel F. Field and Daniel F. Hoyt. 
The services w ere conducted by Blue 
M ountain Ixxlge F. & A. M., and the 
in te rm en t was in Evergreen cem et­
ery.
L ist of flow ers: Pillow (Husband) 
and 49 w hite pinks, fam ily; lavender 
chrysanthem um s, Mrs. Flora Virgin; 
w hite chrysanthem um s, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. P ark er; pillow, I. O. O. F .; 
spray  of daybreak pinks, Mr. and 
Mrs. John RusseLl; panel of day­
break pinks, Mr. and Mrs. N, J. 
H ac k e tt; basket of flowers, Mr. and
Mrs. F . N. Beal; panel w hite pinks, 
To kill the nerve pains of S c ia tic a ! Mr. Caswell; panel' red pinks, Mr.
e&n always depend on Sloan’s L ini­
ment. It p en e tra te s  to the seat of 
>8in and b rings ease as soon as  it is 
applied. A g rea t com fort too with 
Sloan’s  is th a t no rubbing is required. 
Sloan’s L inim ent is  invaluable for
and Mrs. C. F. Chandler, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. C handler; spray daybreak 
pinks, Hope R ebekah  Lodge; w reath, 
P. of H., N orth F ranklin  Grange; 
broken column, Blue M ountain Lodge, 
F. & A . M.; sta rs , Sherburne Chapt-
stopping m uscular o r nerve pain o f 1 er, O. E. S.; panel chrysanthem um s, 
any kind. Try it a t once if you Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Beedy; chryean- 
suffer with R heum atism , Lumbago j them um s, Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Hoyt; 
Sore Throat, Pain in Chest, Sprains, | chrysanthem um s, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Bruises, etc. It is excellent fo r Neu , R. R oss; pink roses, Mr. and Mrs. 
rdgia and Headache. 25<L a t all j H . H. F ield ; tea roses, Mr. and 
Druggists. Mrs. D. F . F ield; tea roses, Mr. and
RIBBON CANDY
12c per lb.
If  you are p lanning to  buy a Grafonola for 
Xmas place your o rder early  as we are sold out and 
the factory is rushed to  keep up w ith  th e ir orders.
H ot drinks and saltines a t  our Soda Fountains.
Thermos Lunch K its, contain 1 pt. bo ttle , drink­
ing cup and two trays, $2.00
The American M aster Models, will keep the boy 
busy for some time. Instructive  as well as am us­
ing. $1.00 up
Electric L anterns, one cell $1.25, tw o cell $1.50. 
Takes an ordinary dry cell ba ttery .
Chafing Dishes, $1.00 up
E astm an  Kodaks will m ake a present th a t is 
always useful.
A few Toilet and M anicure Sets left.
Books. All the  la test copyrights.
It costs nothing to see what we 
have.
FLOYD E. PARKER
NO. 1 BEAL BLOCK
The
PH ILL IPS, ME.
Mrs. C. H. McKenzie; red roses,
Mr. and Mrs. J. F red Hough; spray 
daybreak pinks, Mr. and Mrs. E vere 't bins 
Halt and family; w hite pinks, Mr.! 
and  Mrs. J. B. M orrison; spray day-j 
b reak  pinks, Eva T oothaker and faan-j 
ilv; pink roses, Mrs. B rackett, Miir- j 
iam B rackett; tea roses, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glidden P arker; red and white 
roses, M:ss Dennison and Freshm an 
class; red roses, Cam pfire Girls; 
w hite pinks, Mr. and Mrs. F. S. 
H aley; white pinks, Mr. and Mrs. Jh 
B. Noble, Mrs. B utterfield ; spray of 
daybreak pinks, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
B am  ju ra ; spray of daybreak pinks,
Mr. and Mrs. Solon Meciham; spray 
of w hite pinks, Mr. arid Mrs. Floyd 
P ark er; spray of daybreak pinks,
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Graffiam; spray 
of daybreak pinks, Mr. and Mrs. Al­
fred M orton; white pinks, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oarl Beedy; bow of white rib­
bon, 1913 Club; w hite ch rysan the­
mums, teachers of Ham lin school, 
Springvale, Me.; w reath , H. M. Sew- 
all, Bath..
Mirs. Rue! W atson; F lora, Mrs. Mar­
vin Luce; L. A. S., Mrs. R. A. Rob-
LAST MADRID
REED’S MILL.
Dec. 20.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Thompson and 
son, Glenton were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Linwood Stinchfield. Sunday.
The Ladies’ Circle has purchased 
a new organ of the  Cornish Co. for 
th e  church.
W edding bells have been ringing 
righ t menrdly in town of late. Millard 
W ells and Miss Blanche Douglass 
were united in fnarriage Thursday, the 
16th and Saturday, the 18th, Jesse 
Nile and Miss M yrtle H eath were 
m arried, Rev. M. S. H utchins officiat­
ing in the la tter cerem ony. Alll ex­
tend best w i-hes to  the  newly weds.
T he Ladies’ Cifcle wi’i  m eet in an 
all-day session on Saturday, January  
1, 1916, with Mrs. F. H. Hathaway. 
Come one, come all and have a jolly 
good tim e to  celebrate the dawning 
of the New Year.
Dec. 20.
Mr. Wilcox of Portland is expected 
th is week w ith a portable m ill to 
saw out the lum ber a t Barnjum .
Mr. and Mrs. Ray W elts spent the 
week-end with Mrs. Emma Raymond 
at Phillips.
Mir. and Mrs. Alonzo Corson are 
receiving congratulations on the a r­
rival of a baby girl.
N ial Moody spent the week-end with 
friends in Phillips.
Millford True was a caller in the 
place Sunday.
School closed Friday for the Christ 
mas vacation. T he teacher, Mis®
Minnie Buker returned  to her home
in Weld Saturday.
Geo. Gould has hired out with his 
team  with Louis F orm er and expects 
to begin work next week. •
Fired Dodge w ent to Strong last
Saturday with, his atito.
DISTRICT NO. 2
INDUSTRY
Dec. 20.
C. H. Collins was called home by 
the serious illness o f his s n, AMen 
Collins.
Mrs. M artha Col’j ns of Anson 
spent Thursday night with Alden 
Collins, who is very ill w ith m uscu­
lar rheum atism  at H enry O liver’s.
Miss Elsie Stewart, is passing the 
w in ter with h e r  g randparen ts in New 
Vineyard and tak ing  music lessens.
Mrs. Bessie Rand, Mrs. Georgie 
Eveleth and Mrs. Amy Oliver went <0 
New Vineyard Sunday to  sing a t the 
funeral of Mrs. Alonzo Coughlin.
Rev. G. A. Tlnkiham was called to 
New Vineyard Sunday to a ttend  the 
funeral of Mrs. Coughlin.
Misses Ruth Emery, Vera Smith 
and Edith S tew art are home from 
Farm ington for the holidays.
F ranklin  Patterson, is  home from! 
A ugusta for th e  holidays,
Grace Sm ith of W ilton is visiting 
h e r  paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. M arshall 
Smith.
Mrs. Sarah Rackiiffe is recovering 
from a rec en t illness. Mrs. Rack- 
liffo is 85 y ea rs  old and very active 
for a  person of her years.
Industry  G range, No. 428, held its 
annual election  of officers T hursday 
p. m., D ecem ber 16: M aster, Ward 
Burns; O., Rue! W atson; S tew ard, 
Marvin L uce; A. S., Gerald Robbins-
G. K., Geo. S ears; Chap., Peanle 
F ish; L ec tu rer, Bessie Rand; T reas., 
R. A. R obbins; Sec., C. M. Badger; 
Ceres, Mrs. Geo. Sears; Pomona,
Dec. 20.
Merry Christm as to all!
A. J. Toothaker was a caller in 
th is d istric t Sunday.
G. W. Lufkin of Eau Cllaire, Wds., 
was th e  guest of h is  uncle, Charles 
Lufkin and fam ily last week.
Buzzell G allant’s driving horse 
dropped dead in the road last Wed­
nesday as C harles W ilbur was taking 
the  children to school. All feel so r­
ry for Mr. Gallant in  his loss.
T here  will be a neighborhood Christ 
m as tree and picnic d inner a t F. W. 
H am den’s Saturday, Decem ber 25.
Mis® Myirtice M cKenney, who has 
been attending school in  Auburn Js at 
home for two weeks, during the
C hristm as recess.
Mr. and Mrs. Bion W ing left P h il­
lips Saturday for Auburn, whore 
they will visit Mrs. Florence True 
over Sunday. They will go from 
there to Portland to attend  the
S tate  Grange and from there to 
Boston, where they will v isit re la ­
tives for some tim e. Mrs. Daisy 
T oothaker will keep house for Mrs. 
W ing during her absence.
TORY HILL
SUNDAY HOURS: 10 A* NL to 12 M. 5 P, M. to 7 P. IVL
THE STORE WHERE YOUR TRADE IS APPRECIATED,
Dec. 14.
Tuesday, December 7, we had our 
first no rtheast snowstorm with a  hig'i 
wind. Saturday, December 11, it 
poured rain  all day, sejt/tling the 
d rifts and taking all the snow Where 
it partly  blew off on Tuesday, m ak­
ing the traveling  ra th e r  hard, but 
sleighs are used altogether.
Miss F em e Gould has changed her 
boarding place for the rem ainder of 
the te rm  of school on account of 
bad traveling  and is now boarding 
at Roscoe Cushm an’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Taylor of 
Kjngfield were Sunday guests of her 
paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Gates.
B axter H utchins has so far recover­
ed from his recen t illness as to be 
out of doors.
John Stinchfield ha® been quite 
ill w ith the  grip. Several others are 
suffering with bad colds in the 
neighborhood; among them  is Miss 
Lucille Mitchell, who has had to be 
absen t from school for a week.
The young heifer of B ert W hitney’s 
th a t has been running wild in the 
woods alii the fall w as caught by Car- 
roll Brackiey last Thursday.
H arley Sm art is w orking for Will 
Hood this w inter.
D. W. T oothaker is the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs, W. E. Gates for a few 
days.
Mr I and Mrs. Leland Peary moved 
to th e ir  house in Strong village lact 
F riday  for the  w inter.
Floyd and Claud Mitchell were out 
from Kingfield w here they are work­
ing in th e  weeds and spent Sunday 
tic—kills th e  cold germs—ra ise s  the j a t th e ir  home.
phlegm—loosens the cough and ’ F red Mitchell has killed several
soothes the  irrita tion . Don’t put off beef cattle to  send to th e  woods, 
trea tm en t. Coughs and Colds often 
lead to serious Lung troubles. It is 
also good for adults and the aged.
Get a bo ttle to-day. All Druggists,
FO R  C H I L D R E N ’S C O U G H
You cannot use anything b e tte r  for 
your ch ild ’ s. cough and cold than  Dr. 
K ing’s New Discovery. It is p re­
pared from P ine T ar mixed with 
healing and soothing balsam s. It 
does not contain anything harm ful 
and is  slightly  laxative, ju st enough 
to expel th e  poisons from th e  system. 
Dr. K ing’s N ew  Discovery is aotisep-
^ U S B C R I B E  N O W  F O R  M A IN E  
W O O D S  A N D  R E A D  A L L  
T H E  L O C A L  N E W S .
G E T RID OF HUMORS 
AND AVOID DISEASE
Humors in the blood cause inter­
nal derangements that affect the 
whole system, as well as pimples, 
boils and other eruptions. They affect 
all the organs and functions, mem- 
•branes and tissues, and are directly 
responsible for the readiness with 
which some people contract disease.
For forty years Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
has been more successful than any 
other medicine in expelling humors 
and removing their inward and out­
ward effects. I t is distinguished for 
its thoroughness in purifying the 
blood, which it enriches and invigor­
ates. No other medicine acts like it, 
for no other medicine is like it.
Get Hood’s Sarsaparilla today. 
Insist, on having Hood’s.
FREEMAN VALLEY
Dec. 19.
Miss Eva Collins of Kingfield High 
school is spending •her vacation a t 
home.
Norman and Fired Berry were the 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Mayo.
Mrs. F red Collins is in Farming- 
ton for a few weeks helping her sis­
ter, Mrs. Albion McOuJly. It will be 
rem em bered th a t Mr. McCulIy suffer­
ed a hard shock a few weeks ago.
Allie Durrell was a recen t caller in 
Farm ington.
Mr. and Mrs. A lbert Huff were 
business callers in Strong one day 
la s t week.
’ Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Curtis were 
recent callers in Kjngfield. W hile 
th e re  Mrs. Curtis attended the a r t 
exhibit.
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S .
F or the many deeds of kindness 
shown us during the long sickness 
and for the beautiful flowers given 
in m emory of him, we do wish to ex­
press our sincerest appreciation and 
gratitude.
Mrs. Ida Morton,
Edith Morton,
George Morton,
Gladys Morton,
Ruth Morton,
N O T I C E .
This is to certify  th a t I have giv­
en my son, Mi lard W ells has tim e 
during the remaimded of his m inority, 
and shall collect none cf his- wages 
or pay any bills contracted by , him 
afte r th is  date.
D. W. W ells.
December 11, 1915.
B R A IN  B L O O D -S U P P L Y  M U S T  B E  
GOOD. -
The im portance of having pure 
blood is perhaps never more deep­
ly im pressed on us than when we 
are told by physio legists th a t if the 
b rain  is supplied with im pure bicod, 
nervous and bilious headache, confus­
ion of ideas, loss of memory, im pair­
ed intellect, dimness of vision, and 
dullness of hearing, are experienced, 
and in time the brain becomes d is­
organized and the b rittle  thread of 
life iis broken.
T he more we learn  of the usefulr 
ness of the great blood purifier, 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the more grate­
ful we are for thiis old and success­
ful family medicine, v^iick has ac­
complished so much in removing 
scrofula, rheum atism  and catarrh  and 
oilier bleed diseases and correcting  
run-down conditions of the system. 
If you need a  blood purifier, get 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
SPECIAL PRICES IN
STA TIO N ER Y
For two weeks, Dec. 9 to 23.
One lot of Initial Box S tationery , 
regular 50c line, now 21c
Tinted Box Sta*ionery, 35c value,
now 29c
Crepe Paper, 8c per roll
1 School Tablets, 5c, now 4c
E. H. WHITNEY,
| Phillips, Maine
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K  GALT WILL BE FAMILY AFFAIR
Only Immediate Relatives of the Couple to Be Present at the 
Ceremony— Honeymoon Trip to the South Is Planned— Galt 
Home Where Wedding Will Be Performed to Be Veritable 
Conservatory— Marriages of Other Presidents Recalled.
By G E O R G E  C L I N T O N .
(C o p y rig h t, 1915, W este rn  N ew spaper U nion. V
W ashington.—In a small, unpre­
tentious house, 1308 Twentieth street, 
in this city, Mrs. Edith Bolling Galt, 
widow, will be m arried Saturday, De­
cem ber 18, to Woodrow Wilson, wid­
ower and president of the  United 
States.
Not since the m arriage of President 
John Tyler to Miss Julia Gardiner has , 
th e re  been a wedding of a president 1 
m arked by such extrem e quiet and se- 
clusiveness as is to be the case at 
th is wedding which will join the Wil- 
son and the Galt families. President 
Tyler went to New York to be m ar­
ried to Miss Gardiner and there a t the 
Church of the Ascension in the pres­
ence of only a handful of persons he 
took unto himself his second wife. At 
the  coming wedding of another presi­
dent of the United S tates there will be 
present no persons except those of the 
im m ediate families of the two con­
trac ting  parties.
Only one cabinet officer, Mr. Me- ! 
Adoo, will w itness the ceremony, and 
he not by right of his official position, 
but because he is the son-in-law of the | 
president, having married Mr. W ilson’s 
youngest daughter. When Grover 
Cleveland was m arried in the Wrhite 
House to Miss Folsom, the wedding 
party  was a small one, but included 
in it were members of the president’s 
cabinet and several other high officers 
of government. P resident Wilson and
Mrs. Galt have decreed th a t their 
union shall be wholly a family affair.
Relatives Only to Be Present.
Mrs. Galt will be attended by her j 
sister, Miss Bertha Bolling of t h i s ; 
city. Even with the guests limited to I 
the members of the families of the 
president and his bride-to-be the ca- j 
pacity of the parlors in the modest j 
Galt home will be taxed, for both the j 
principals have many close relatives. 1
To witness the ceremony and to j 
give congratulations to the newly m ar-1 
ried ones these persons, among other 
kinsfolk, will be present: Miss Mar­
garet Wilson, the president’s eldest 
daughter: Mrs. F rancis Bowes Sayre 
of W illiamstown, Mass., the presiden t’s 
second daughter; Mrs. W illiam G. Me- 
Adoo, the president’s third daughter; i 
Mrs. Anne Howe of Philadelphia, the ! 
president's sister; .Joseph R. Wilson of ' 
Baltimore, the president's brother; j 
Miss Helen Woodrow Bones, the presi- ; 
den t’s cousin, and several o ther close 
relatives of the president’s family.
Mrs. Galt, who, before her first m ar­
riage was Miss Edith Bolling of Vir- j 
ginia, has several brothers and sisters, j 
all of whom will attend the  wedding, 
Mrs. Galt’s mother, Mrs. W illiam H | 
Bolling, is living and makes her home 
with her daughter. Mrs. G alt’s sisters ! 
who will be in attendance are Miss j 
B ertha Bolling of W ashington and • 
Mrs. H. II. Maury of Anniston, Ala. i 
Her brothers, all of whom will at- j 
tend, are John Randolph Bolling. R ich-'
L |
Home of Mrs. Galt, Where the Ceremony Will Be Performed.
CHRISTMAS AT DYER’S
TOYS |
for the boys and girl. We have the best selection the market af­
fords. Mechanical toys, funny toys, all kinds of toys.
GttRISTMAS GANDIES
We never forget that candy is necessary to make a joyful 
Christmas. We have a better assortment this year than ever be­
fore. All kinds at all prices.
Pictures, Toilet Goods, Flasks, Bric-a-brac, W riting Sets 
Leather Goods, Cigar Cases, Sm oking Sets 
Xmas Stationery, Etc.
BOOKS S
for all the family. Holiday bindings and attractive titles. 'All the 
latest copyrights. Picture books and juvenile publications. We 
are the book center of Strong.
SLED S I
Sleds[always make good presents for the children. We have 
a large^stock on hand. • j
CHARLES E. DYER,
DRUGGIST
Strong, - - Maine
ard W. Bolling, Ju lian  B. Bolling, all 
of W ashington; R. E. Bolling of Pana­
ma and Dr. W. A. Bolling of Louis­
ville, Ky.
To Avoid Big Crowd.
Up to the very last moment it  is 
probable tha t the exact hour of the 
wedding ceremony will be kept a se­
cret. The desire is to prevent the 
gathering of a huge crowd about the 
Galt residence. As soon as the cere­
mony is over and 'tlio mem bers of the 
family have congratulated the bride 
and groom, the newly m arried ones 
will leave for the South on a honey­
moon trip  which probably will last un- 
till the first week in January. The j 
president and his bride m ust be back j 
in W ashington before January  7 in or­
der to act as host and hostess a t a 
g reat reception to he given in the 
W hite House to the Pan-American rep­
resentatives in the capital, and, more­
over, because congress by that time 
will have reconvened afte r the Christ­
mas holidays and Mr. Wilson m ust be 
back a t his desk.
The W hite House conservatories 
and several of the private conserva­
tories of the city of W ashington will 
have their stocks of flowers nearly 
depleted in order to make beautiful 
with blossoms the scene of th is wed­
ding of a president. The Galt resi­
dence virtually will become a con­
servatory itself on the  night of the 
ceremony. There v/ill be music fur­
nished by a small o rchestra  assigned 
from the tnem bership of the Marine 
band, but the actual wedding march 
is likely to be played upon a piano by 
Miss Bertha Bolling, one of Mrs. Galt's 
sisters.
Orchids Mrs. Galt's Favorite.
An altar, which v irtually  will be a 
bank of flowers, is to be erected at 
the west end of the parlors of the resi­
dence. The bride-to-be will meet the 
president at the foot oi the stairway 
in a hall without the  wedding room, 
and will walk with him from there to 
the altar front. Mrs. Galt will carry 
a bouquet of orchids, wrhich Mr. Wil­
son found out long ago to be her fa­
vorite flowers. She will be attired  in 
a traveling gown. The ring will be a 
plain gold circlet inscribed with the 
the initials of bride and groom.
Mrs. Edith Bolling Galt has been 
known for a good m any years as one 
of the m ost perfectly gowned women 
in Washington. She is a handsome 
woman and always dresses in exqui­
site taste. Her gowns always have 
been chosen with ra re  care and almost 
perfect judgment For some time 
Mrs. Galt has been busy in selecting 
her trousseau, being aided in this most 
im portant work by her mother, Mrs. 
Bolling, a woman of excellent discern­
ment. Mrs. G alt's trousseau already 
has arrived in Washington. Its selec­
tion was a m atter of months and some 
controversies arose as to w hat might 
be called its origin. There were 
stories to the effect that French sup­
ply houses resented supplying any­
thing through German-American mid­
dle men. Most of the stories were 
baseless, and it can be said th a t al­
m ost wholly Mrs. Galt’s wedding out­
fit is of American origin.
Resume W hite House Functions.
Dark green and orchid are the pre­
dom inating hues in the gov,ms of the 
bride-to-be. for, as has been said, 
orchids are Mrs. Galt’s favorite flow- i 
ers. There are traveling  gowns, s t r e e t ! 
gowns, and evening gowns, the la tte r 
of which will be seen throughout the 
coming w inter when the W hite House 
is to be reopened for a series of old- 
tim e entertainm ents. The four great 
official receptions, which were omitted 
last w inter, will be resum ed, and there 
will be afternoon teas and many mu­
sicals.
P residen t Wilson is the sixth presi­
dent of the United S tates to m arry a 
widow. W ashington, Jefferson, Madi 
son, Fillm ore and Benjamin H arrisor 
m arried widows, in one or two cases 
the widow being the second wife ol 
the president. John Tyler and Theo 
dore Roosevelt each m arried the sec 
ond time, but their wives had not be 
fore been wedded.
It is not necessary to speak o> 
George W ashington's m airiage. Tlu 
world knows of bis courtship, engage 
ment. and wedding. His love was “the 
widow C urtis.” Thomas Jefferson, a! 
the home of a friend. John Wayles 
met M artha Skelton, W avles’ widowed 
daughter. She was a beautiful worn 
and and much sought after, but Je f 
ferson finally won her heart.
Beautiful Dolly Madison.
Tt is possible th a t Dolly Madison
the  wife of P re s id en t Tames Maffisoa, 
is. in a way, better known to Ameri­
cans than any o ther wife of a presi­
den t except, of course, M artha Wash­
ington.
John Tyler was m arried twice, the 
second tim e while he was president 
His first wife was L etltia  Christian,
| who belonged to one of the old fami- 
! lies of Virginia. Mrs. Tyjer bore the 
president nine children. Ju st before 
her husband wras elected vice presi­
dent of the  United S tates Mrs. Tyler 
had a stroke of paralysis, and a short 
tim e afte r he succeeded William Hen­
ry H arrison as president she died, the 
death occurring in the W hite House.
The second w inter afte r the death 
of Mrs. Tyler the  presiden t met Julia, 
the daughter of a Gardiner who lived 
on an island in Long Island sound 
The president fell desperately in love 
with the young woman and soon they 
became engaged and were married 
quietly a t the Church of the Ascen­
sion in New York city.
The Cleveland Marriage.
Grover Cleveland did not marry un­
til fairly late in life. He married 
F rances Folsom, the daughter of his 
law partner, whom he had known 
when she was a little girl at an age 
when she had called him “Uncle 
Cleve.” Mr. Cleveland and Miss Fol­
som were m arried in the Blue room at 
the W hite House.
(Continued on page fourteen.) ,
H A L E Y  &  RUSSELL ■
Can supply Christm as Shoppers',with quantities of good th ings for Holiday Pres­
ents th a t will surely carry good cheer and happiness to those lucky enoughlto 
receive them.
Try This List ■
Dress Goods, Table Linens, Napkins, Towels, Fancy Towelings, Aprons,; Hand­
kerchiefs, Umbrellas.
Or This One f l
Gloves, Sweaters, M ittens, Neckties, Boots, Shoes, and Rubbers.
Here’s Another I
Hosiery, Knit U nderw ear, Petticoats, Outing N ight Robes, F lannelette Kimonas.
Headquarters for Candy 1
Our store is heaped full of delicious sw eets for the one occasion when everybody 
loads the Christmas trees and stockings w ith those good things.
Meats and Groceries a
The approach of the  Christm as Season finds us prepared to  m eet your wants with 
a most Complete A ssortm ent of Good Things to E at and which we wish to state 
incidentally we have on hand throughout the  year. The Best M eats and Poultry 
to be found and a full line of Fancy Groceries.
International Clothes ||
We still carry the  “ In ternational Clothes” Custom Made, finest in quality and 
style, and satisfaction guaranteed. P u t an In ternational Suit on your “ Christ­
mas L is t.”
We extend a hearty  invitation to all to come to our store early and often and 
make your selections a t your leisure.
Yours with a Merry Christmas.
H H L E Y  &  R U S S E L L
Phillips, Maine
MAINE WOODS,
PHILLIPS, MAINE
M AIN E WOODS, PH ILLIPS,  MAINE,  D EC E M B ER  23, 1915.
m
SPA
M M H I
H R  SUIT
—  . ' ' '  7? "
Sounds natural, doesn’t it? Well, it’s getting along toward 
that time and we want to be the first in the field to extend the an­
nual invitation to the buying public in this community.
And do you know there is a lot of satisfaction in getting these annual purchases over with? Consider, now, 
tha t you intend presenting your wife with a nice present on Christmas morning. Wouldn’t it be a satisfaction to 
you if you already had it picked out and knew it was positively ready for you when Christmas comes ’round? Or, 
if it were for the boy or the daughter—no m atter what you may be anticipating, wouldn’t it be better to speak to 
the dealer now, have him lay it away for you and thus rid your mind of the subject for good?
There always is enough worry and hustle and bustle a t the last minute in buying the articles and preparing 
the home for company and the big dinners to be arranged for them, without having to attend to the shopping. 
And then, too, you now have plenty of time to look over stocks, select what you want and not be confused by the 
rush th a t always comes with the holiday season. Just a few suggestions:
The above list, of course, by no means represents one-half of the many articles th a t make ap­
propriate  and useful g ifts , th a t  can be found in the Phillips stores, but it will give you an idea of 
how you could make your selections early and have the big yearly problem over with.
Christm as is going to mean more to Am erica this year than  it has ever m eant. I t  is going to 
be a more “  homey” Christm as th an  we have ever had. I t  is going to be a Christm as of American- 
Made g ifts , and to all who have the in terests of the ir own little  community a t heart it is going to 
be a Christm as of Home-Bought g ifts . Home buying is home boosting, and th a t is w hat all of us 
should consider first. There is not an article listed above th a t  cannot be found righ t here in Phil­
lips nor does the  list claim to name all of the articles th a t can be bought a t home.
Try this plan once and you will never wait until the later 
days of December to do your buying.
Yours for a Happy Christmas in a Peaceful, Progressive 
Community.
FOR “HIM”
Safety Razor, Pocket Knife, Gun, Watch, 
W atch Chain, Suit, Overcoat, Gloves, Stick 
Pin, Cuff Buttons, Socks in Boxes of Half- 
D ozen Pairs, Handkerchiefs in Boxes of 
D ozen or Half-Dozen, Sweater, Easy Chair, 
Bath Robe, House Slippers, Pipe, Smoking 
Set, Smoking Jacket, Cigar Case, Cigars, 
M agazine Subscriptions, Etc.
FOR “HER”
Kitchen Range, Heater, Carpet Sweeper, 
Vacuum  Cleaner, Carving Set, Silverware 
in Single Piece or Sets, Rug, Carpet, Ring, 
W atch, or Other Jewelry, Chinaware, 
Lamp, Electric Stove, JFurs, Furniture in 
Single Piece or Sets, Piano, Silk Dress, 
Toilet Articles, Suit Case, Traveling Bag, 
Umbrella, Etc.
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yet 
presents.
Although I am not m aking a specialty of
Christmas Goods
I have a few Practical and Useful Articles Suitable for 
What is more convenient than
A  F L A SH L IG H T ? I have them.
I also have the fancy boxes of cigars, 25 in a box.
A  Sub scrip tion  to a M agaz in e  will give pleasure through­
out the year. Leave your order with me. I can supply you with 
any of the leading magazines.
I always carry a choice line of TOBACCO and CIGARS, and 
don’t forget tha t I can furnish you with a nobby, well fitting
S U IT  O F C L O T H E S
at all seasons of the year.
• HENRY W. TRUE,
PHILLIPS, ’ MAINE
ANNUAL FAIR OF
LADIES’ AID
Men’s Class Organized—Kingfield 
to Have Community Christ­
mas Tree.
(Special Correspondence.)
Kingfield, December 21.—Delmont 
Durrell lhas gone into the woods to 
work for Wood & Libby a t the ir lum­
ber camps on Black Nubble. *
H iram  Orocker is visiting relatives 
in Farm ington.
Lail T a r r  has trapped four beaver 
a* Grindstone pond th is  season.
Arch McMullen of Madrid and Rob­
ert McMullen of Phillips were in tow
The following change of train  tim e 
went into effect Monday, December 
15, on the Sandy R iver and Range- 
ley Lakes railroad and leaves King- 
field without any m orning tra in : 
From Farm ington, passenger train 
2.50 p. in.; mixed train  6.50 p. m. 
To Farm ington, passenger tra in  12.30 
p. m .; mixed, 12.35 p. m. From  Bige­
low, mixed train  11.30 a. m .; pas­
senger, 4.50 p. m. To Bigelow, mix­
ed train  7.45 a. m.; passenger, 2.53 
p. m.
Tuesday evening, December 14, the
W O R K E D  IN T H E  H A Y  F I E L D .
A rthur Jones, Allen, Kan., w rites: 
“1 have been troubled w ith bladder 
and kidney troubles for a good many 
years. If it were not for Foley Kid- 
n P ills I would never be able to 
work in the hay field .” Men and 
women past middle age find these 
pills a splendid rem edy for weak, 
overworked or d iseased kidneys. 
Floyd E. Parker.
WEST FREEMAN
Dec. 21.
T here will be a Xmas tree  at the 
church Saturday evening, th e  25th; 
a abort program  of music and rec ita­
tions w ill be given a fte r which the 
fru it from  th e  tree  w ill be gathered 
?nd distribu ted . All are cordially
TEMPLE
Dec. 20.
O fficers of Teunple Grange, No. 51, 
for th e  y ear 1916: M'Ueter, Ralph,
A. Sm ith; O verseer, M arcus Mitchell; 
L ec tu rer, C lara F urbush ; Steward, 
Melvin H osm er; A sat. Steward, Har­
ry B lodgett; Chaplain, Leona Hawes;
The annual fair of th e  Ladies’ Aid 
of G rac^ U niversalist church has for 
many years been a  place of in te rest 
for the Christm as shoppers, and this 
year it  received the usual large pa t­
ronage from the women and children 
of the town on W ednesday and ThursW 
day afternoons, while the  m iscellane­
ous supper Thursday evening brought 
out many of the men. The ladies 
at the d ifferent booths were, Mrs. 
O. C. Dolbier, Mrs. F lo rrie  Simmons, 
Mrs. Augusta Parker, Mrs. Mary 
Small, Mrs. Polly F rench , Mrs. Car­
rie Gilbert, Mrs. Miley Moores, Mrs. 
Chas. Hodgman, Mrs. Raymond P hil­
lips, Miss Lou Carville, Miss Ap- 
phia S tanley, Mrs. V esta Dolbier, 
Mrs. K ate Porter, Mrs. L. P. Bosley, 
Mrs. Pihila Butts, Mrs. K ate French, 
Mrs. Elm a Mitchell, Mrs. Nellie 
Vaughan. One of the new and p re t­
tiest fea tu res of the program  was 
the miscellaneous supper in charge
Helen M. S m ith; Gate Keeper, H. V. 
Jackson ; Ceres, L ilia Packard ; Po­
mona, Gladys R ussell; F lora, Rosie 
V ining; Lady Asist. Stew ard, Flor­
ence B arker.
Notice to “Gentlemen.’
“Gentlemen are requested not to 
comb their beards a t tab le” is the no­
tice posted in a hotel in Switzeriand,
invited to  attend . Rev. Mr. Damstan T reasu re r, J . A. D erby; Secretary, 
will be p resen t and tell us som ething 
in te resting  about Xmas.
Miss Bda W illard is spending her 
two w eeks’ vacation with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. N athaniel Willard.
Miss B essie W ebster from Rumford 
is a t hom e for her vacation.
E land W ebster has come out of the 
woods and with his wife is  stopping 
with Mr. Owen at th e ir  old home 
which he recently  purchased of them.
C hristm as and the year 1916 are 
d o se  a t hand and we heartily  wish 
the editor, the em ployees and all 
the readers of th e  M aine Woods a 
Merry C hristm as and a happy and 
prosperous New Year, 
w ar cloud hangs heavy over the old 
world and the smoke from the te rr i­
ble fields of slaughter reaches across 
the A tlantic, yet we know God 
•reigns and the m ission of the Christ 
child on earth  is not and can never 
be a failure. He shall see of the  
travail of H is soul and be satisfied.
W hen clim bing the  m ountain heights
O U R  J I T N E Y  O F F E R — T h is  and 5<(.
DON’T MUSIS TH IS. Cut out this 
s lip ,'en c lo se  With five cen ts to Foley 
&. Co., Gbiioago, 111., w riting  your 
nam e and address clearly. You will 
Although the receive in re tu rn  a  tr ia l package con­
ta in ing  Foley’s Honey and T a r Com­
pound, for coughs,, colds and croup,, 
Foley Kidney Pills, and Foley Oabhaa* 
tic T ablets. Floyd E. P arker.
of Mrs. Charles Cham berlain, assiste
Mrs. E thel! we are not alw ays going steadily  up-
sentlem en entertained  the  mem bers
of Signal L ight Chapter O. E .'S . to a J by Mrg L  p  Hosley 
turkey banquet with the accessories, p hblips, Mrs. Newell Batohelder. Sup- ward, som etim es we wind around on 
hot rolls, ice cream , cakes, pies, etc. per was sePved on tab les capable of! a level, som etim es we seem to be go-
Bradford Gilmore was the chairm an
of the com mittee, and all of the men | -with linen lunch cloths and. table 
assisted in serving the repast. About runners, silver and decorated china 
75 were presen t notw ithstanding the j ( „ntribllted for the occasion by the
storm . The supper followed a regu- j ]adieg of the societv. T he menu 
th e  firs t of the week to  see their jb .r  m eeting of the lodge w ith work. | card& were dei-orated w ith appropriat 
brother, Ephraim  McMullen. j Qur firs t heavy snowstorm came lunch designs in colors. The menu
Dana T ufts came out from Huston M onday''n ight and lasted during the j it self consisted of sandw iches, hot 
Brook Monday with a deer. j forenoon Tuesday. About eight in-
A lbert Holway and Roland Hodg- f>hes of snow fell here, fu rth e r up riv 
kins started  out hunting Tuesday a. er there were fifteen inches. From 
m., and wandered so far in the deep Saturday to Monday the skating  was 
snow th a t they were unable to g e t ; g00d oil th e  mill pond and down the 
hack home and telephoned to th e i r ! river about a mile belowr th e  village, 
folks th a t they would rem ain in Free* p or the oast week until the snow­
seating four people which were set do\fn but every step brings us
man over night. *
A lbert E. Howes and B ert Mitchell 
oi Tem ple, A rthur S taples, F rank 
Orcott, Edwin Oroott and H enry 
W est of New Vineyard, have been 
hunting for a week on Mt. Abram 
above Soule’s Mill. They broke 
camp W ednesday, taking home with 
them five deer.
J. M. Dolbier has taken a job with 
Jenkins & Bogemt Company to haul 
about 600 cords of hardwood from 
Indian Pond to the ir mill. He ex­
pects to employ eight horses.
A R E  Y O U  R H E U M A T I C ?
Many Pangs T h a t  Pass for Rheuma­
tism Are Really Due to Weak 
' K'dneys.
Is it  rheum atism ?
Not every pain is.
W eak kidneys let uric acid collect.
Uric acid causes m any queer pains.
In the  thigh it 's  sciatica;
In the back, lumbago;
In the nerves, neuritis.
Gout, gravel, dropsy are uric 
troubles.
W hen you suspect the kidneys use 
Doan’s Kidney P ills—
The home-recommended remedy.
Phillips testim ony is th e  best 
proof.
Read this Phillips m an’s story:
John A. F raser, Phillips, says: “ I 
suffered a g reat deal from rheum a­
tic pains in my back and limbs and 
som etim es I thought I could not en­
dure them . The secretions from 
my kidneys w ere in bad shape. I
rolls, frankfurts, cream salm on, Welsh 
rareb it, blushing bunny, tea and cake, 
coffee and cake, ice cream , and was 
served on th e  European plan. The 
long tab les were placed in front of 
the platform and here the th ree  chaf­
ing dish collations w ere made, the 
worn | Welsh rareb it by Mrs. Chas. Hodg-
n earer th e  sun lit top.
D O N ’T  K N O W  T H E Y  H A V E  A P ­
P E N D I C I T I S .
storm  the roads have been
down smooth and the  au tom obiling , man, cream salmon by Mrs. Neilie 
good, and autos have been consider- Vaughan, blushing bunny by Mrs. J. 
ably in evidence. K. Cartland. The w aitresses were
The pupils not absent during the Misees Lucile Vose, Lou Carville, 
term  from the  sub-interm ediate room Agnes Stanley. Appliia Stanley, Marie 
taught by Mrs. Blanche Small, are M erchant, Wilma W oodard, Laura 
Audie Daggett, Alene Cross, Ralph ! Corson, Emma Dolbier, Nyra Dolbier,
Moshier, Clinton Nichols, Edith Jam- Agnes Porter, Mrs. R. L. Kim ball, 
eison, Evelyn Longley. . : Mrs. Vesta Dolbier served ice ' cream  ; franklin , ss.
The surveying crew who have been lrorn the booth in the center of the 
working for several m onths on the rooru- AH of the a ttendants were 
Sandy R iver & Rangeley Lakes rail- '*ressed in w hite and wore w hite 
way were called in W ednesday, D e-, caPs> whidh added to  the a ttractiven- 
cernber 15. ess ° t  the repast. Music was fur-
On W ednesday evening, December nis,hed during the supper hour by the 
15, men m et at the  parsonage of the ■ Kra lan ola iu charge of Mrs. Newell 
Baptist church for the purpose of or- Batohelder. On the whole the fair 
ganizing a class for men in the Sun- v,as 0116 the m ost successful ever 
day school. Rev. A. G. M urray was ^eld.
chosen chairm an and J. A. Jackson Philander B u tts has received word 
tem porary secretary . A constitution ° t  the death of his cousin, Chas. H. 
and by-laws were adopted. It was Arnold at liis home on Loon 
decided to  call the  class, The B ro th -, Spokane County, W ashington, 
erhood Class. Any man over 16 was *>orn the sam e year and
Many P hillips people have chronic 
appendicitis (which is no t very pain­
ful) and th ink  it is ju s t bowel or 
stomach trouble. Some have doc­
tored fo r years for gas an  the  stem 
acli, sou r stom ach or constipation 
and E. H. W hitney s ta te s  if they  will 
try  sim ple buckthorn  bark , glycerine, 
etc., as compounded in Adler-i-ka, the 
German appendicitis rem edy, they 
wlU be surprised  a t the  QUICK ben
efit. A SINGLE DOSE stops these 
troubles INSTANTLY.
C O M M I S S I O N E R S ’ N O T I C E .
D ecem ber 2nd, A. D. 1915. 
We, the  undersigned, leaving been 
duly appointed by die H onorab le^  J. 
H . Thom ps o n , Jud ge of P robate  w i th - 
in and for said County, Commission­
ers to receive and decide upon tile 
claim® of the 1 creditors of Edwin F. 
M orrison, la te  of Rangeley in  • said 
County, deceased, whose esta te  has 
been represen ted  insolvent, hereby 
give public notice agreeably to the 
o rder of th e  said Judge, of P robate, 
j th a t six m onths from and afte r No- 
j j e : vem ber 16, 1915, have been allowed 
m onth i to , said creditor® to  p resen t and
No. Franklin
Marble Works
■
Phillips, Maine.
M onuments, Headstones, 
Tablets, M antle Shelves, 
and
Cemetery W ork of all Kinds
Mrs. W. B. Hoyt, Prop.
PH ILLIPS - ME.
All orders by mail or in person 
promptly a ttended  to.
Phillips Hardware Co.
H e a d q u a r te r s  for  ev ery th in g  
in  th e  h a r d w a r e  lin e
Lumbermen’s and Blacksmiths 
Supplies, Doors, Windows, Stoves, 
Tinware, Plumbing Goods, Sport­
ing Goods, Paints, Oils, Varnish, 
Mu resco, Gasoline, Cylinder Oil, 
Automobile Supplies, etc.
We buy for the lowest spot cash 
prices and give our custom ers the 
benefit of the  same.
Phillips Hardware Co.
years old may be a member. T here 
will be a business m eeting of the 
class on the firs t W ednesday of 
every month. Rev. A. G. M urray 
was chosen teacher of the class; Rev. 
O. J. Longley, p resident; Leland 
Tage, vice president; J. A. Jackson, 
secretary ; W. Mel drum, treasu rer. 
The ch a rte r m em bers are  J. A. Jack- 
son, C. J. Longley, Leland Page, W al­
lace Meldrum, W ayne Dunton, Alton 
W ilber, John Checkley, Guy Phillips, 
Eddie Savage, Cecil Thompson, Earl 
Hutchins, Carroll Lander, A. G. Mur­
ray.
The K. H. S. basket ball team  went
as Mr. Butts and visited him 45 years 
ago at.N ew  Portland  hotel of which 
Mr. B utts was then the landlord. Mr 
Arnold was lx>m at Augusta in 1847,
prove th e ir  claims, and th a t we will, 
attend  to  th e  duty assigned us at the 
office of Joseph  C. Holman, in F a r­
m ington, Maine, on W ednesday, .Tan-
served in the Civil War, w ent W est {lLary 5, 1916, and on W ednesday, May
tried  many ways to  get relief, but to W ilton to  play ball F riday even 
nothing helped me until I got Doan’s 1 ing.
Kidney P ills a t P reb le’s Drug Store. | A Community C hristm as tree Will b 
It didn’t  take them  long to rid me held a t French hall th is  year under 
of the trouble.” the m anagem ent of the B aptist and
Over th ree years la te r  Mr. F ra se r U niversalist churches. A fine pro- 
said: “I gladly confirm my form er gram is being arranged by the corn-
endorsement. of Doan’s Kidney Pills, j m ittee, the Misses M adeleine W inter, 
I haven’t had any kidney tro u b le ; Appliia Stanley, Lou Carville, Thelma 
since.” French, Bernice W illiamson, Lucile
P rice 50<?, a t all dealers. Don’t;  Vose. The com m ittee in charge of 
sim ply ask for a kidney rem edy— the decorations are Mrs. L. P. Hos- 
get Doan’s Kidney P ills—th e  same ley, Mrs. V esta Dolbier, the  Misses 
th a t cured Mr. F raser. Foster-Mill- 1 Eva Thom as, Shirley M erchant, Lena 
bum  Co., Props., Buffalo, N. . j Page and Mrs. Nellie Vaughan.
and was with the Pony E xpress in 
the Nez Perce Indian W ar, worked 
on tlie N orthern  Pacific railroad un- 
t : its completion, was one of the 
pioneers of Spokane County, p u rchas­
ed a half section, 320 acres, of ra il­
road land a t Loon Lake and also a 
homestead of 160 acres, the G reat 
W estern hay farm , one of the  finest 
and largest in Eastern W ashington. 
Mr. Arnold’s m arriage to Miss Laura 
Dyer of Spokane w as the firs t to take 
place in th a t county.
10, 1916 a t 10 of blue cloclk in, the 
forenoon of each of said days.
Jos. C. Holman, Byron M. Stm.aU, 
Com m issioners.
SHORTHAND BUSINESS TELEGRAPHY
NO PAYMENT IN ADVANCE has been the policy of th is instution for th irty  years
w e recognize tne purchaser s rights to an exam ina­
tion o f the goods, and a te s t of their quality before paym ent is required. Do not w ait for  a 
more oonvenient season—it w ill not come.
PORTLAND BANGOR AUGUSTA
O B S E R V E  T H E  W A R N I N G .
A cold th a t promises to  “lmng an 
a 1 w inter" is to be dreaded. P rom pt 
action should be taken a t the firs t 
w arning of a cold—.sneezing, chllll- 
cess, slight shivering. Fo’e y ’s Hon­
ey and T ar m akes quick work of 
toughs, colds and oroup. It c lears 
a it passages, stops coughing, eases 
difficult breathing. Floyd E. P arker.
AUTOMOBILE
and Carriage Repairing and 
Painting done in first-class 
m anner by
MITCHELL & CLARK
RANGELEY, - MAINE
NOTICE.
The subscriber hereby gives notice 
th a t he has been duly appointed ad­
m in is tra to r of the e s ta te  of Charles 
E. Crossm an late of Madrid 
in the County of F ranklin , 
deceased, and given bonds as the 
law directs. All persons having de­
m ands against the e s ta te  of said de­
ceased are  desired to  p resen t the 
sam e for se ttlem ent, and all indebted 
the re to  a re  requested to  m ake pay­
m ent Immediately.
J . B laine M orrisson 
Novem ber 16, 1915.
N O T I C E .
JUSTIN
A new line of Dressers of 
all descriptions.
C. F. Chandler & Son,
P h illip s , - M aine
and
STRONG - MAINE.
E. C . H iggins, M. D.
Office over National Bank.
Phillips, ; Maine
Both ’Phones
J. BLA IN E MORRISON
Attorney - at - Law
T he subscriber hereby  gives notice 
th a t hie has been duly appointed Ad­
m in istra to r of the e s ta te  of George 
F Beal la te  of Avon
In th e  County of F rank lin , deceased, 
and giv>en bonds as th e  law directs. 
AH persons having dem ands against 
the es ta te  of said deceased are de­
sired  to presen t th e  sam e for se ttle ­
m ent, and all Indebted thereto  are  
requested to m ake paym ent Immed­
iately.
Lin wood Beal.
N ovem ber 16, 1915.
Beal Block. Phillip* F ire and Life Iiwroranf
D r. W . J. C arter ,
DENTIST
Hours 8 to 12; 1 to 4. Evenings bj 
appointment.
5000 Cords
Peeled Spruce, Fir and Poplar Pulp- 
wood wanted, delivered at any station 
on Sandy River & Rangeley Lakes R. R. 
between Farmington and Rangeley and 
between Strong and Salem.
A. W. McLeary, Phillips, Me
M A IN E  WOODS, PH ILLIPS,  MAINE,  D ECE MB ER  23, 1915. 13
T h e B a ll  
o f  F i r e
By
George Rvndolph Chester 
and Lillian Chester
I llu s tr a te d  b y  O . C ,  R h o d e s
( C o p y r i g h t  1914 by Red Hook Corporation)
SYNOPSIS.
Chapter I—At a  vestry  m eeting of 
the Market Square church Gail Sar- 
eent Listens to a discussion about 
the sal© of the church tenem ents to 
Edward E. Allison, local trac tion  
ting, and when asked h e r  opinion of 
the church by Rev. Sm ith Boyd, says 
It tg apparently a. lucra tive  business
man himself, who, in his old age, had 
a tendency to link poetry to his prac­
ticability. In consequence of this de­
cision, the city au thorities ordered 
Vedder court to be forthwith torn 
down, demolished and removed from 
the face of the earth ; thereby justify­
ing, a fte r  all, the existence of the free 
and entirely  uncurbed metropolitan 
press! The exact psychological mo­
m ent had been chosen. The public, 
caught at the very height of Its frenzy, 
applauded, and ate its dinner in v irtu­
ous sa tisfaction; and Gail Sargent’s 
d istress crystallized into a much eas­
ier thing to handle; Just plain anger!
And so M arket Square church had 
persisted  in clutching its greedy hold 
on a commercial advantage so vile 
th a t even a notoriously corrupt city 
governm ent had ordered it destroyed! 
H er mind was immensely relieved 
about Rev. Smith Boyd. She had 
chosen well and wisely!
C H A P T E R  XVIII .
enterprise.
Chapter II—Allison, takes Gail rid- 
»ng in hie motor car. When he sug­
gests he is entitled to rest on the 
laurels of his achievem ents, she asks 
tie disturbing question: “W hy?”
Chapter III—Gall, returning to her 
Uncle Jim’s home from her drive 
with Allison, finds cold disapproval 
In the eyes of Rev. Smith Boyd, who 
is calling there.
Chapter IV—At a bobsled party 
Gail finds the world uncomfortably 
full of men, and Allison tells Jim Sar­
gent that his new ambition is to 
conquer the world.
Chapter V—Allison starts a cami 
paign for consolidation and control 
of the entire transportation system  
of the world.
CHAPTER VI—Gail becomes popu­
lar and Aunt Helen thinks it neces­
sary to advise her as to matrimon­
ial probabilities.
Chapter VII—Allison gains control 
of transcontinental traffic and ar­
ranges to absorb the Vedder court 
tenement property of Market Square 
cUrch.
Chapter VIII—Gall visits Vedder 
court, and meeting Boyd there, tells 
him that the cathedral Market 
Square church proposes to build will 
be out of profits wrung from squal­
or.
Chapter IX—Gall becomes the cen­
ter of magnetic attraction for till© 
men of hei aunt's social set.
Chapter X—At a m eeting of tine 
seven financial m agnates of the coun 
try, Allison organizes tine Internat­
ional Transportation Company.
Chapter XI—Riev. Smith Boyd un­
dertakes Gail’s spiritual instruction 
and Gail unconsciously gives Allison  
a hint that solves the Vedder court 
wobleni for him.
Chapter XII—On an inspection 
trip in Allison’s new subway the tun- 
lel caves in and imprisons the' party 
who are rescued by Allison and Boyd
Chapter XIII—The newspaper ac­
counts of the accident in the sub­
way place Gail in the spotlight and
Rev. Smith Boyd Protests.
The doves which in summ er flitted 
about the quiet little vestry yard, and 
'cooed over the vestry door, would 
have flown away had they been at 
home; for it was a stormy affair, with 
loud voices and clashing wills and a 
general atm osphere of tensity, which 
was som ewhat at variance with the 
red-robed figure of the Good Shepherd 
'in the pointed windqw of the vestry, j 
The late arrival was Joseph G. Clark,  ^
and his eye sought th a t of Ranker t 
Chisholm, before he nodded to the oth­
ers and took his seat a t the Gothic 
table. Rev. Smith Boyd, who was ! 
particularly  straigh t and tall today, 
and particularly in earnest, paused 
long enough for the slight disturb­
ance to subside, and then he finished 1 
his speech.
‘‘T hat is my unalterable position in 
the m atte r,” he declared. "If M arket 
Square church has a mission, It is , 
the responsibility for these miserable I 
human wrecks whom we have made 1 
our wards.”
“W e can’t feed and clothe them,” 
objected Banker Chisholm, whose j 
white m utton chops already glowed , 
pink from the anger-reddened skin be- | 
neath.
"It doesn’t pay to pauperize the 
people,” supplem ented Willis Cun- j 
! ningham, stroking his sparse Vandyke 
complacently. Cunningham, whose 
sole relationship to economics con- j 
1 sisted in perm itting his secretary to 
j sign checks, had imbibed a few prin­
ciples which sufficed for all occasions.
“I do not wish to pauperize them ,” 
returned the rector. “I am willing to 
accept the shame of having the city | 
show M arket Square church its duty, I 
! in exchange for the pleasure of re ­
placing the foul tenem ents in Ved- ! 
der court with clean ones.”
Joseph G. Clark glanced again at 
Chisholm.
"They’d be d irty  again in ten 
years,” he observed. “If we build the 
> new type of san itary  tenem ent we 
shall have to charge more rent, or not 
make a penny of profit; and we can’t \ 
get more ren t because the  people who 
would pay it will not come into tha t 
neighborhood.”
"Are we compelled to  make a 
profit?” retorted  the rector. "Is it nec­
essary for M arket Square church to 
rem ain perpetually a commercial land-
drive her to her home in tllne west. lord?”
Chapter XIV—Dick Rodley is
sent to lure Gail and Arly back to 
New York, and succeeds.
Chapter XV—In the m idst of a 
strugle with the dregs of hum anity 
in Vedder court Rev. Smith Boyd 
suddenly finds th a t he is a real liv­
ing—and loving—'man.
Chapter XVI—Boyd proposes * to 
foil but, on the verge of acceptance, 
she remembers th e ir  religious dif­
ferences and refuses.
Chapter XVII—Through A llison’s
connivance with the  political hosts, 
t’edder court, is condemned by the 
city as unsanitary.
(Continued from last week.)
Meanwhile, the free and entirely  un­
curbed metropolitan press w ent m er­
rily onward with its righteous Vedder 
court crusade, until it had the public 
Indignation properly aroused. The 
Public indignation rose to such a 
Pitch that, if the public had not been 
busy with affairs of its own, and if it 
had not been in the habit of leaving 
everything to be seen to by the  people 
financially interested, and If it had 
not consisted chiefly of a  few active 
vocal cords, there is not the sligh test 
doubt, it is worth repeating, th a t the 
Public might have done som ething 
ubout Vedder court! As things were, 
grew most satisfactorily  indignant. 
11 talked of nothing else, in the sub­
ways and on the “L’s ” and on the sur­
face lines, and on the cindery com­
muter trains; and on the th ird  day 
°f the agitation, before som ething else 
should happen to shake the populace 
to th  ^very foundation of its being, the 
city authorities condemned the Ved- 
ficr court property as unsanitary , in­
human and unsafe, as a m enace to the 
Public morals, health and life, and as 
a Wot upon civilization; th is last be- 
Wg_a fancy,touch added by. Tim Cor-
The vestry gazed a t Rev. Smith 
Boyd in surprised disapproval. Their 
previous rector had talked like that, 
and Rev. Smith Boyd had been a g reat 
relief.
"So long as the  church has property 
at all, it will meet with that persistent 
charge,” argued Chisholm. "It seems 
to me tha t we have had enough of it. 
My own inclination would be to sell
“ Doctor Boyd Proposed to You T o ­
night,!’ She Charged.
the property outright, and take up 
slower, but less personal, forms of 
investm ent.”
Old Nicholas Van Ploon, sitting  far 
enough aw ay to. fold. his. hands_cqm:
fortaH y across his tight vest, screwed 
his neck around so that ho could glare 
a t th e  banker.
"No,” he objected; for the Van 
Ploon millions hard been accum ulated 
by the growth of tall office buildings 
out of a  worthless M anhattan swamp. 
“We should never sell the  property.” 
"T here are a dozen argum ents 
against keeping it,” returned the nasal 
voice of old Joseph G. Clark. “The 
chief one is the necessity of making 
a large investm ent in these  new tene­
ments."
Rev. Smith Boyd rose again, shut­
ting  the light from the red robe of 
the Good Shepherd out of quietly con­
centrated  Jim  Sargent’s eyes.
“I object to this entire discussion,” 
he stated. "We have a moral obliga­
tion which forbids us to  discuss m at­
te rs of investm ent and profit within 
these wallssas if we were a lard trust. 
We have neglected our moral obliga­
tion in Vedder court, until we are as 
blackened with sin as the thief on the 
cross.”
Shrewd old Rufus Manning looked 
a t the young rector curiously. He was 
puzzled over the change in, him.
‘Don't sw :ng thp pendulum too far. 
Doctor Boyd." Manning reminded him 
with a g reat deal of kindliness. These 
two had met often in Vedder court. 
“Our sins, such as they are, are more 
passive than active.’’
It was, cf course, old Nicholas Van 
Ploon who fell back again on the 
stock argum ent which had been quite 
sufficient to soothe his conscience for 
all these years.
“We give these people cheaper rent 
than they can find anyw here in the 
city.”
“We should continue to do so, but in 
cleaner and more wholesome quar­
ters," quickly returned the rector. 
“This is the home of all these poverty- 
stricken people whom M arket Square 
church has taken under its shelter, 
and we have no right to dispose of it.” 
“T hat’s w hat I say,” and Nicholas 
Van Ploon nodded his round head. 
“W e should not sell the property.”
“We cannot for shame, if for noth­
ing else,” agreed the rector, seizing 
on-every point of vantage to support 
his intense desire to lift the Vedder 
court derelicts from the depth of their 
degradation. “We lie now under the 
disgrace of having owned property so 
filthy th a t the city was compelled to 
order it torn down. The only way in 
which we can redeem the reputation 
of Market Square church is to replace j 
those tenem ents with better ones, and 
conduct them  as a benefit to the 
people ra th e r than to our own pock­
ets.”
“T hat’s a clever way of putting it,” 
commended Jim  Sargent. “I t’s time 
we did something to get rid of our 
disgrace,” and he was most earnest 
about it. He had been the m ost un­
comfortable of all these vestrym en in 
✓ the past few days; for the disgrace 
of M arket Square church had been a 
very reliable topic of conversation in 
Gail Sargent’s neighborhood.
The nasal voice of smooth-shaven 
old Joseph G. Clark drawled into the 
little silence which ensued.
“W hat about the cathedral?” he 
asked, and the hush which followed 
was far deeper than the one which 
he had broken. Even Rev. Smith Boyd 
was driven to some fairly profound 
thought. His bedroom and his study 
were lined with sketches of the  stu­
pendously beautiful cathedral, the 
most expensive in the world in which 
he was to dissem inate the gospel.
“Suppose we come back to earth ,” 
resumed Clark, who had built the 
S tandard Cereal company into a mon­
opoly of all the breadstuffs by that 
process. “If we rebuild we se t our- 
i selves back in the  cathedral project 
ten years. You can’t wipe out what 
you call our disgrace, even if you 
give all these paupers free board and 
compulsory baths. My proposition is 
j to telephone for Edward E. Allison,
I and tell him we’re ready to accept 
j his offer.”
“Not while I'm  a member of this 
vestry,” declared Nicholas Van Ploon,
: swiveling him self to defy Joseph G.
; Clark. “We don’t sell the property.” 
“I puf Mr. Clark s proposition as a 
I motion,” jerked W. T. Chisholm, and 
in the heated argum ent which en­
sued, the Good Shepherd in the win­
dow, taking advantage of the shifting 
sun, removed from the room the light 
of the red robe.
In the end, the  practical-minded 
members won over the sentimental- 
i ists, if Nicholas Van Ploon could be 
! classed under th a t heading, and Alli­
son was telephoned. Before they 
were through wrangling over the de­
cision to have him meet them, Alli­
son was among them. One m ight al­
most have thought that he had been 
waiting for the call; but he ex­
changed no more friendly glances 
with Clark and Chisholm, of the new 
International Transportation com­
pany, than he did with any of the 
others.
“Well, Allison, we’ve decided to ac­
cept your offer for the Vedder court 
property,” stated  Manning.
“I haven’t made you any, but I’m 
willing,” returned  Allison.
Jim  S argent drew from his pocket 
a memorandum slip.
“You offered us a sum which, at 
three and_a half per._cent^ would ac­
crue, in ten years, to forty-two mil­
lion dollars,” he reminded the presi­
dent of the Municipal Transportation 
company. “That figures to a spot-cash 
proposition of thirty-one millions, with 
a repeating decimal of one; so some­
body will have to lose a cent.”
“That offer is w ithdrawn,” said Al­
lison.
“I don’t see why,” objected Jim  Sar­
gent. "The property is as valuable for 
your purpose as it ever was.”
“I don’t dispute tha t; but in that 
offer I allowed you for the income- 
earning capacity of your improved 
property. Since th a t capacity is 
stopped, I don’t feel obliged to pay you 
for it, or, in other words, to make up 
to you the loss which the city has com­
pelled you to sustain.”
“There is some show of reason in ! 
what Allison says,” observed Joseph G. 
Clark.
Chisholm leaned forward, with his 
elbows on the table, around the edge 
of which were carved the heads of 
winged cherubs.
“W hat is your present offer?” 
“Twenty-five million; cash.”
“We refuse!” announced Nicholas 
Van Ploon, bobbing his round head 
emphatically.
“I’m not so sure tha t we do,” re ­
turned Clark. “I have been studying 
property values in tha t neighborhood, 
and I doubt if we can obtain more.” 
“Then we don’t se ll!” insisted 
Nicholas Van Ploon.
“I scarcely think we wish to take up 
this discussion with Mr. Allison until 
we have digested the offer,” observed 
the quiet voice of Manning, and, on 
this hint, Allison withdrew.
He smiled as lie heard the voices 
which broke out in controversy the 
moment he had closed the door behind 
him. Being so near, he naturally called 
on Gail Sargent, and found her enter- , 
taining a la d e  tea party of the gayest 
and b ri^u test whom Aunt Helen Da­
vies could bring together.
She came into the little reception 
“cozy” to meet Allison, sm iling 'w ith 
pleasure. There seemed to be a de­
gree of wistfulness in her greeting 
of her friends since the night of her 
return.
“Of course I couldn’t overlook an op­
portunity to drop in,” said Allison, , 
shaking her by both hands, and hold­
ing them  while he surveyed her criti- 1 
cally. There was a trem endous com­
fort in his strength.
“So you only called because you 
were in the neighborhood,” bantered 
Gail.
“Guilty,” he laughed. “I’ve just been ; 
paying attention  to my religious du­
ties.”
“I w asn’t aw are th a t you knew you 
had any,” returned Gail, sitting in the 
shadow of the window' jamb. Allison’s j 
eyes were too searching.
“I attend a vestry meeting now and j 
then,” he replied, and then he laughed j
shortly. “I’d ra the r do business with 
forty corporations than with one ves­
try. A church always expects to con­
duct its share of the negotiations on 
a strictly  commercial basis, while it 
expects you to mingle a little charity 
with your end of the transactions.” 
“The Vedder court property,” she 
guessed, with a slight contraction of 
her brows.
“Still afte r it,” said Allison, and 
talked of other m atters.
Jim Sargent returned, and glancing 
into the little reception tete-a-tete as 
he passed, saw Allison and came back.
“I didn’t expect to see you so soon,” 
wondered Allison.
“We broke up in a  row,” laughed i 
Jim  Sargent. “Clark and Chisholm j 
were willing to accept your price, but 
th e  re s t of us listened to Doctor Boyd 
and Nicholas Van Ploon, and fell. We 
insist on our cathedral, and Doctor 
Boyd’s plan seems the best way to 
get it, though even th a t may necessi* 
ta te  a  four or five years’ delay.” 
“W hat’s his plan?” asked Allison. 
“Rebuilding,” returned Sargent. “We 
can put up tenem ents good enough tc 
pass the building inspectors and to 
last fifteen years. W ith the same
rents we are- now receiving, “we 'can  
offer them better quarters, and, as 
Doctor Boyd suggested, redeem our­
selves from some of the disgrace of 
this whole proceeding. Clever, sen­
sible idea, I think."
Gail was leaning forward, with her 
fingers clasped around her knee; her 
brown eyes had widened, and a little 
red spot had appeared in either cheek; 
h e r 're d  lips were half 'p arted , as she 
looked up in wonder a t her Uncle 
Jim.
“Is tha t the  plan upon which they 
have decided?” and Allison looked a t
his watch.
“Well, hardly,” frowned Sargent. 
“We couldn’t swing Clark and Chis­
holm. At the last minute they sug­
gested th a t we might build lofts, and 
the impending fracas seemed too seri­
ous to take up just now, so we’ve 
tabled the whole thing.” v
Allison smiled, and slipped his 
watch back in his pocket.
“I t’s fairly definite, however, th a t 
you won’t sell,” he concluded.
“Not a t your figure,” laughed Sar­
gent. “If we took your money, Doctor 
Boyd would be too old to preach In the 
new cathedral.”
“He’ll pull it through some way,” de­
clared Allison. “H e’s as sm art as a 
whip.”
Neither gentlem an had noticed Gall. 
She had settled back in her chair dur­
ing these last speeches, weary and 
listless, and overcome with a sense 
of some humiliation too evasive to  be 
properly framed, even in thought. She 
had a sense tha t 6he had given away 
something vastly precious, and which 
would never be valued. N either did 
they notice that she changed suddenly 
to relief. She had been justified in 
her decision.
She took the reins of conversation 
herself after Uncle Jim had left, and 
entertained Allison so brightly th a t he 
left with im patience a t the tea  party  
which monopolized her.
Later, when Rev. Smith Boyd 
dropped in, he m et with a  surprising 
and disconcerting vivacity. In his eyes 
there were pain and suffering, and In­
expressible hunger, but In hers there 
was only dancing frivolity; a  little too 
ebullient, perhaps, if he had been wise 
enough to know; but he was not.
The study door was open when late 
tha t evening Houston Van Ploon se­
dately escorted Mru. Davies and Gail 
into the library, one of those rooms 
which appoint them selves the Instinc­
tive lounging places of all family Inti­
mates. Gail turned up her big eyes in 
sparkling acknowledgment as the punc­
tilious Van Ploon took her cloak, and, 
a t tha t moment, as she stood grace­
fully poised, she caught the gaze of 
Rev. Smith Boyd fixed on her with 
such infinite longing th a t it  distressed 
her. She did not w ant him to suffer.
Uncle Jim strode out with a hearty  
greeting, and, a t the sound of the 
voices of no one but Gail and Mrs. Da­
vies and Houston Van Ploon, old 
“Daddy” Manning appeared In the 
doorway, followed by the rector.
“The sw eetest flower tha t blows in 
any dale,” quoted “Daddy” Manning, 
patting Gail’s hand affectionately.
The rector stood by, waiting to  greet 
her, after Manning had monopolized 
her a selfish moment, and the newly 
aroused eye for color in  him seized 
upon the gold and blue and red of her 
straight Egyptian costume, and recog­
nized in them a part of her endless 
variety. The black on her lashes. He 
was close enough to see th a t; and he 
marveled at himself th a t he could no t 
disapprove. _ _ '
(To Be Continued)
C atarrh  is an excessive secretion, 
accompanied with chronic inflam m a­
tion, from the mucous m em brane. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla acts on the mu­
cous m em brane through the  blood, 
reduces inflam m ation, establishes 
healthy action, and radically cures 
all cases of catarrh .
I THE WHOLE STORE AT YOUR 
CHRISTMAS SERVICE
Here you will find w hat you seek in 
the way of Christmas Gifts. The things 
you wish to buy a t the price you wish to 
pay. Gifts of every kind. Gifts for 
everybody. Come and let us show you 
our line.
C. E. DYER,
1 STRONG,
m
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Collar and Cuff Set for Christmas
Quaker collar and cuff sets of or- i 
gandie are easily made and among the 
most fashionable of dress accessories, j 
They make charming Christmas gifts, ! 
and may be made at small cost.
Sheer materials, in cotton or linen, 
a re  used to make them, with hem­
stitching, narrow lingerie laces or 
embroidery in small sprays forming 
the  decorative features. A quaker set \ 
edged with cluny lace is shown in the ' 
picture. I
Gauze Bag Holding Puff Balls
Gauze bags, made to hold individ­
ual powder puff balls, are among the 
popular new fads th a t make lovely 
Christm as gifts. They are made of 
chiffon, silk muslin or gauze, gathered 
over a silk-covered embroidery hoop. 
Hangers of light satin  ribbon are 
fastened a t each side of the hoop with 
a rosette.
The balls, of absorbent cotton, are 
finished with tiny bows of baby rib­
bon matching the hangers in color.
A D V E R T I S E  IN M A I N E  W O O D S .
a s  soon as used they are  thrown 
away.
Flowered silk muslin makes pretty  
bags, with ribbon hangers matching 
the flowers in color. The little bows 
are sewed to the balls. The bags hang 
a t the side of the dressing case for 
the convenience of guests.
Calendar and Hatpin Holder
An attractive calendar for a  girl’s 
room and a hatpin holder a re  shown 
in the picture above. The hatpin hold­
er is merely a small pasteboard tube 
covered with moire ribbon w ith tiny 
brass buckles, handle and straps of a 
narrow ribbon. It sim ulates a golf bag 
and a hatpin im itating a golf stick 
goes with it.
The calendar consists of a circular 
piece having two small feet on one 
edge, cut from a sheet of celluloid. 
Two small oblong openings, one long­
er than the other, are cut opposite tiie 
feet.
The face of the calendar is deco­
rated with a painted holly w reath 
and gilt lettering within it.
Two smaller circles swing on a 
pivot back ot the calendar’s face, with 
the names of the m onths on one and 
num erals from 1 to 31 on the other. 
The tiny pivot is concealed by the le t­
tering.
The calendar is supported like an 
easel by a strip  fastened on a t the 
back.
Bootees and a Coat Hanger
The warm looking and dainty
I bootees shown in the “picture will he 
easy to  make by those who under­
stand- crocheting. They are crocheted 
of white zephyr and shaped te  fit 
over the knees. A beading is worked 
in near the top and narrow  pink satin  
ribbon run through it m akes it pos­
sible to tie the boots so th a t they 
will not slip down.
A novel and very p retty  touch is 
given these bootees by the tiny pink 
rose buds th a t are em broidered on 
them  with silk floss.
Little wooden hangers are  covered 
with cotton for a padding and over 
th is light satin ribbon is shirred. The 
hook is wound with the ribbon and 
the hanger finished w ith a pretty  bow. I
A Group of Baby Belongings
The baby inspires the greatest num ­
ber of dainty gifts a t Christmas tim e, 
nearly all of them  the handwork of 
those who welcome him.
A book in which the im portant a f­
fairs of the new arrival are to  be 
put on record, a hanger for safety 
pins of several sizes, a pair of arm- 
lets, and some brightly colored toys 
suspended by gay ribbons, are  pic­
tured above in th e  group of baby be­
longings.
The record book is made by cover­
ing cardboard with white moire silk. 
A stork is painted on the front cover, 
and plain heavy white paper provides 
tne leaves. Satin ribbon in light blue 
or pink is sewed to each cover to fas­
ten  them  togethe..
Pink satin ribbon and white cellu­
loid rings, in th ree  sizes, are used for 
the  safety-pin hangers One long and 
three short ends hang from a pretty  
bow-, each term inating  in a ring. The 
pins are fastened over the rings.
Marrow satin  ribbon shirred over 
fiat elastic cord forms the arm lets. 
Each is finished with a full rosette.
Qualities Somewhat Rare.
Perhaps a gentlem an is a ra rer m an 
than some of us think for. W hich 
of us can point out many such in his 
circle; men whose aims are generous, 
whose tru th  is not only constant in 
its kind, but elevated in its degree; 
whose want of meanness makes them  
simple, who can look the world hon­
estly in the face with an equal manly 
sympathy for the g reat and the small. 
—Thackeray.
Bounded Like Home Thrust.
A  French singer recently  attended 
a reception a t the home of a woman 
noted for her parsim oniousness. The 
hostess tried  to converse with the 
Frenchm an in his native tongue. He 
noticed th a t her lack of fluency was 
em barrassing her and. w ith commend­
able politeness, exclaimed: “Pardon, 
madam; som ewhat the French is dif­
ficult for you; but I am able to un­
derstand your m eanness if , you will 
the English speak.”
W E D D I N G  O F  P R E S I D E N T  WILSOt 
A N D  MRS. G A L T  W I L L  BE 
F A M I L Y  A F F A I R .
7
T o  Keep Liquids.
Grape juice, ginger ah fruit Juice 
or any kind of liquid of like nature 
may be kept for any period if laid 
upon its side or placed bottom up. 
This is vouched for by a physician. 
Thus, it the liquid covers the cork, the 
m oisture will keep the cork expanded 
and there will be no room for the  air 
to find its way in and ruin it.
Just a Suggestion.
“In w riting th is book I had one eye 
on the stage and one eye on the mov­
ing pictures.” “Pity you didn't have 
another eye to keep on the book. You 
might have improved it a lot.”—Lou­
isville Courier-Journal.
Daily Thought.
T o  converse well, a man m ust have 
knowledge, m aterials, command of 
words, imagination, presence of mind 
and resolution.—Johnson.
(Continued from page ten).
For a long tim e it was thought that 
P resident Wilson would be married 
in the  W hite House. For some reason 
or o ther people took it for granted 
th a t Mrs. Galt would prefer a cere- fc 
monv in the executive mansion. From 
the point of view of womankind it 
seem ingly’is a compelling thing to be 
able to speak of a W hite House wed­
ding as one of the participants. Mrs. 
Galt, however, held to the thought that 
a woman should be m arried in her 
own home ra the r than in th a t of her 
husband. She did not believe in 
breaking the American home prece­
dent in such m atters, a world's prece­
dent in fact. W ashington generally 
concedes th a t she showed good taste 
in her quick determ ination that her 
own house should be the scene of the 
wedding.
The wedding of the president of the 
United S tates to Mrs. Galt will be in 
detail and surroundings a most simple 
affair. It will be in keeping with tra­
ditional American sim plicity in case*
—does one dare say it?—where the 
bride and the groom have passed bt* 
yond the stage of youth.
Optimistic Thought.
B etter m ake pen iten ts by gentleness
than hypocrites by severity.
ONLY ONE MORE DAY TO
C H R I S T M A S
A FEW LAST MOMENT 
SUGGESTIONS
Ladies’ and Children’s Handkerchiefs,
, 5c to $1.50
Aprons, 25c to $1.00
Stationery, 10c to 75c
Lace Scarfs and Doileys, 10c to 98c
Toys, Games, Books, Dolls, Jewelry, 
Toilet Articles, Gloves, Neckties and
Suspenders, in Holiday Boxes. Fine
China, Crockery and Aluminum Ware, 
Leather Bags, Pocket Books and Hair 
Goods.
c. h . McKenzie t r a d in g  co.
■j
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GROCERIES, MEATS, 
GRAIN, PROVISIONS
Complete line of
SUPERBA  
CANNED GOODS
always in stock.
Try our special coffee
“Herrick’s Best”
33c per lb.
None better at any price.
OUR MOTTO
More Goods for Less Money.
Aluminum given away to our 
customers.
Save your coupons.
Main Street Cash Store
Howard H. Herrick 
Rangeley, Maine
his little  shop windows th is same San- 
ty man stagger and fall. Then both he 
and Rosie had helped the stranger into 
the  fru it shop, where food and sympa­
thy  had been generously given. Now. 
it was the day before Christm as and 
th e  stranger who each day had stopped 
a t P ie tro ’s little shop had failed to 
appear.
"Maybe—he up the  s tree t some- 
w heres,” the  bro ther had called to 
Rosie. “W hen you see heem, tell heem, 
tom orrow we look for him to eat with 
us. Yes?”
Rosie nodded and w'ent on down the 
long avenue. There was a gentle snow' 
falling, ju s t enough to add to the stree t 
the  touch of Christm as. But nowhere
could Rosie see the kind Santy man of 
her str&et, who had told her such won­
derful tales of toys, fairies and of the 
real country of deep hills and red sun­
sets.
Suddenly she thought of something, 
a  som ething so different th a t it made 
her heart go thumpty-thump. She 
would go to the wonderful toyshop, 
ju st around the corner and see for her­
self, if her friend was there.
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING STORE
Headquarters for useful gifts that are 
practical and appreciated.
Brass and Iron Beds, Rocking Chairs, Rugs and Art 
Squares, Gent’s and Ladies’ Felt Slippers, Gloves and 
! Mittens.
Toilet and Manicuring Sets, Leather Goods, Handker­
chiefs and Neckwear.
Jewelry, Silverware and Cut Glass, Rangeley Moccas­
ins, Mackinaws and Sweaters.
j Hand Painted Nature Views of the Beautiful Rangeley Lakes Scenery.
S u s ie s  ^ a n ty  Ulan
By IRENE BEACH
H DEAR! I wish h e’d 
come,” sighed Rosie Per- 
rone.
"Maybe he be sick,” said the b ro th ­
er, as he dusted carefully the a rray  
of fruit arranged with such a holiday 
air in the narrow  window of his shop. 
"He come if he not sick. You wait, 
Santy man no forget.”
But Rosie in spite of her b ro ther’s 
encouraging words becam e very im pa­
tient. Finally she s ta rted  in search of 
the kind friend, who was none o ther 
than the Santy of her street. Not the 
real Santy of Christm as eve, but a man 
who Just pretended he was the same 
Jovial friend of holly and cheer and 
wore a cloak and hat of red. faced with 
fur.tand carried instead of a long whip 
to urge tired reindeer, a sign which 
told of a wonderful toyshop ju st 
around the corner.
A week before P ietro  had seen from
But not a tired, hurried clerk of the 
shop had time to answ er Rosie’s ques­
tions. Finally she approached a tall 
gray-haired man standing in the center 
of the long aisle. She felt certain  he 
would know som ething about the San­
ty of her street.
“Please, do you know our Santy 
m an?”
“Who?” asked the man.
“The Santy man, who wore a red 
coat, cap and carried a sign?”
“No, I don’t. W hat is it  you w ant to 
buy, little girl?”
“I don’t w ant to buy nothin’. Pm 
ju s t lookin’ for the Santy man of my 
stree t. He—” Then Rosie could say 
no more. The lumps would stick in 
her throat, no m atter how hard she 
swallowed.
Ju s t w hat m ight have happened is 
hard to say, if a lady standing near 
hadn ’t heard w hat Rosie said and 
wanted to help her. She knew exactly 
w hat to do.
An hour later, afte r seeing P ietro  a t 
his little  shop, Rosie rode away with 
the lady, who was very beautiful, by 
the way, in her big automobile, to the 
hospital, where the poor Santy had
Come in and Look Before You Buy!
W. D. QUIMBY,
The Store n  .1 m  n  l m/v The Home of
of Quality Both rhODCS. Kangeley, Me. Good Values
o f t !  ^  - 1  I  m i :  >4 nt*k+ *h**
been taken the night before.
I t was a wondering, curious little 
Rosie, who followed her friend down 
the  long, cool hall to the ward where 
the sick Santy man lay. Timidly she 
walked to the m an’s beside. He saw 
her. He held out his hand. Rose 
grabbed it and held it close and fast 
in her own little  hands.
“Oh—I’m so glad you’re found. Ale 
and Pietro love you so much. I never
would have found you if the beautiful 
lady hadn 't—”
But Rosie didn’t finish the sentence, 
for Santy hadn’t heard a word she was 
saying He was staring with deep, j 
strange eyes a t the lady, who had ! 
drawn nearer the sick m an’s bed.
“Sis,” he whispered.
“Rob,” she answered.
There Rosie sa t with shining eyes 
and a little heart thumping and lis­
tened to the wonderful story of her 
Santy man and the lady. Santy was 
none other than the lady’s brother, 
whom she hadn’t seen since the day. 
years and years ago, he tan away to 
sea. And the lady? She was the beau­
tiful fairy of the toy-shop.
“And did you know all the tim e she 
owned it?”
“Yes.”
“Why didn’t you go and see her?”
“Because 1 wras too poor, sick and 
proud.”
Now, of course, like all stories where 
fairies and Santy hold forth, every 
body was glad and lived happy ever 
afterward. It was a wonderful day for 
Rosie and Pietro.
And up and down Rosie’s street, too, 
there was gladness; for the good news 
bad spread to the children, Rosie ahd 
the sparrows told, that the Santy man 
of their s tree t had found a sister.
Combined Footrest and Shoe Box. j
One of the convenient fittings 
shown for an automobile is a com 
bined footrest and shoe box. The 
^ase, about two feet wide and not so 
ieep, is covered with dark cloth and 
lined with red leather. It closes like 
a. sutf case and lies on its side in the 
bottom of the car. It is so shaped 
that it forms an inclined rest for the 
feet. The case contains three shoe 
brushes, a shoe horn, a buttonhook, 
cases of shoe polish,, cloths and pol­
ishers.
Convenient Gifts 
for Everyone
Wall Pockets for the Closet
A convenient gift which will be wel­
comed by either men or women is a 
group of wall pockets for the closet. 
A strip  of denim or cretonne is cut 
as long as the m aker may choose i 
and bound with tape. Strips of the , 
m aterial, ranging in vfidth and length 1 
are bound with the tape and a deep l 
box plait is laid in each one.
These pieces are stitched along 
three sides to the plain strip  to "form 
pockets, as shown in the picture 
above. The pockets hold slippers, 
shoes, rubbers, hosiery, corsets or 
small articles for the laundry. Pock­
ets made to extend the length of the 
closet door will hold everything which 
usually finds a place on the floor.
Darning Bag of Silkalene
Two squares of figured silkalene are j 
placed face to face and machine- j 
stitched together in a felled seam. One 
corner is then cut off and the bag and 
corner piece turned righ t side out.
The edges, made by cutting off the 
corner, are folded over a small em­
broidery hoop and sewed down. The 
bag is suspended by m eans of a fold 
of the silkalene, w ith edges machine- 
stitched together and ends sewed to 
each side of the opening.
The corner th a t was cut away is 
stuffed with cotton or sawdust and 
bound with tape, making a  cushion for
darning needles. A little  piece of 
tape is sewed to one edge of i t  and to  
the bag, attaching it to th e  opening. 
This provides a receptacle for hosiery 
tha t needs darning.
HEADQUARTERS
for anything in; the line t f.
CAMERAS.
An Eastman Kodak
will make a present that is al­
ways useful. I heve the above 
and all kinds of
Supplies on Hand.
PICTURE,’DEVELOPING
a specialty. Send your pictures 
to me and I will guarantee satis­
factory'work.
J. Sherman Hoar,
Rangeley, - - Maine
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A Few 
REMINDERS
With Prices
Men’s Fur Lined Gloves, 
$1.50, $3, $3.50.
Men’s Mocha Gloves, 50c, $1, 
$1.50.
Men’s Saranac Buck Gloves, 
$1, $1.50, $2. '
Men’s Kid Gloves, $1, $1.50,
$2.
Boys’ Gloves, 25c, 50c.
Boys’ Mittens, 25c, 50c.
Men’s Yarn Gloves and Mit­
tens, 25c, 50c.
Men’s Heavy Leather Mittens, 
25c, 35c, 50c, 75c, $1, $1.50.
Boys’ Sweaters, 50c, $1, $2, 
$3, $5.
Men’s Sweaters, 50c, $1, $2, 
$2.50, $4, $4.50, $5, $6, $7.
Arrow Collars, 15c, 2 for a 
quarter.
Arrow Shirts, $1.50.
Hathaway Shirts, $1.
Men’s Hose, 15c, 25c. 50c.
Men’s and Boys’ Ties, 10c, 15c, 
25c, 50c.
Arm Bands, 25c.
Garters, 25c, 50c.
Handkerchiefs, 5c, 10c, 15c, 
25c, 50c.
Flannel Overshirts, 50c, $ lt 
$1.50, $1.75, $2.
Boys’ Union Suits, 50c, 75e, $1.
Boys’ Shirts and Drawers, 25c, 
50c.
Men’s Union Suits, $1, $1.50, 
$2, $3
Men’s Shirts and Drawers, 
50c, $1, $1.50.
Men’s Overcoats, $10, $12, 
$15, $16, $18, $20.
Men’s Suits, $10, $12, $15, 
$16, $18, $20.
Boys’ Suits, $1.50, $3, $4, 
$4.50, $5.
Boys’ Overcoats, $3, $4, $5, 
$7, $10.
Boys’ Mackinaws, $3.50, $4.50, 
$5.
Men’s Mackinaws, $3.50, $5, 
$6, $7, $8, $9, $10, $12.
Men’s and Boys’ Caps, 50c,
$ 1.
Men’s and Boys’ Hats, 50c, 
$1, $1.50, $2.
Shoes, Rubbers, Trunks and 
Bags.
Eveiything for men and boys
A t the Clothing Store.
IN AND ABOUT PHILLIPS
The Social Service Club will m eet J. Scott B rackett has been chosen 
in the P arish  House Tuesday after- to play cue of the  mandoeeaios in
noon, Decem ber 28 a t 2 o’clock. It 
is hoped th a t every m em ber will be 
present as it is the  election of of­
ficers.
Mrs. Emma Greenwood and niece, 
Miss Emma Russell w ere in F a r­
mington for the day last Saturday. 
Miss Russell went to  Rangeley tha t 
night to pass the  holiday recess with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rus­
sell.
Lew M. Noble, Bowdoin ’Id, came 
home Monday and will assist in the 
Phillips Savings bank in the absence 
of his father. Miss K athleen Noble, 
who attended the  house party  a t the 
Alpha Delta Phi House last Friday 
lx; ght passed the  week-end with 
friends in Portland and returned 
Monday wiith her brother.
Miss Miriam E. B rackett attended 
the C hristm as dance a t the Delta
tlie Bowdoin. M andolin club. H is 
friend, Earle S tra tton , who visited 
h ’m recently p lays one of the firs t 
mandolins. The CLub is  rehearsing 
nearly  every evening and will m ake 
several trips afte r th e  C hristm as va­
cation with the Bowdoin. Glee d u b .
Mrs. Mabel H oyt has returned 
froih Portland w here she lias been for 
several week® with h e r  daughter, 
Mrs. W illiam Best.
Mrs. H. H. Field and Mrs.’ D. F. 
Field were in Lew iston last week. 
Mrs. D. F. Field was a guest of Mrs. 
S. E. Austin for a day.
Miss Marion Beedy, who is teach­
ing in East Ddxfield, is passing the 
Christm as vacation, w ith relatives in 
town.
You can save m any w eary steips if 
you m ake up your shopping list from 
Maine Woods advertisem ents before
Upsilon House W ednesday night, her s ta r tjng out. 
brother, J. Scott B rackett being a 
member of th a t fra tern ity . He will 
accompany her home Thursday night 
for th e  C hristm as vacation.
The many friends of Mrs. H. B.
Austin, who recently  underw ent a 
surgical operation will be glad to 
h e a r  th a t she is convalescing rap id­
ly at the  A ugusta House.
Mis® Cornelia T. Crosby will pass 
the C hristm as days with friends in 
Hallowell, and will visit elsew here be­
fore her re tu rn  home.
Miss Hilda W hitney is assisting  in 
the store of Sedgeley & Co. during, 
the holiday®.
In th e  edition of the  Portland  Sun­
day P ress of December 19 is a cu t of 
Mrs. Helen Searles M arsh whose 
charm ing art work h as m ade her 
widely known.
The New Year’s b a ll will be held 
a t th e  Grange hall in Phillips, Thurs* 1- 
day evening, December 30 instead of 
the 31st. Music will be furnished 
by W ing’s orchestra of four pieces.
T he C hrism ats music by the Choral Dancing will be 50 cents per couple, 
Club was much enjoyed both morning and single tickets 25 cents, 
and evening last Sunday a® Vvas also Mrs. W ill True h as  returned  to her 
ti  e solo in the evening by Hollis j home in Phillips from  th e ir  camp at
Holt. Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Davis 
and Mrs. Charles H arris were valua­
ble additions to  the chorus. in the 
absence of Hon. N. P. Noble in P itts ­
burg, who is leader of the chorus, Mr
Dallas where they have passed the 
sum m er. Mr. T rue was in town for 
tlie week-end but re tu rned  to  camp 
this week.
Miss Azelia P resco tt, who has
Holt has kindly consented to take his been quite iil for several weeks is
place for the  few weeks.
Pink eye is very prevalent at the 
present tim e and about every fam ­
ily has one or two m em bers who are 
afflicted.
now able to sit up a  short time.
Dr. J. H. Rollins of Wood fords was 
in town last week on business con­
nected with tlie Society for the P re ­
vention of Cruelty to  Animals. There
CHRISTMAS
AT
The Sedgeley Store
25c
25c
5c, 10c, 15c and 25c 
5c to 25c 
2c and 5c 
25c
The best of story books for boys,
The best of story books for girls,
Children’s books,
Games,[big assortment,
Children’s handkerchiefs,
Ladies’ handkerchiefs, 2 and 3 in a fancy box,
Xmas stationary, 10c, 15c, 25c, 50c, $1.00, $1.50 and $2.0(1
Toys, 10c, 25c and 50c
Dolls, all kinds, all prices.
Dolls’ heads, * 10c to 25c
RUBBERS
Men’s 8-inch leather top Snag Frcof rubbers,
Men’s 8-inch[leather top Gold Seal rubbers,
Men’s 12-inch leather top Gold Seal rubpers,
$2.00
$3.50
$4.00
r
Mrs. H. H. Field has recently  pur-(w ere several anim als which he was
to look after.
Fred Moulton, principal of tlie 
Grammar departm ent of the village 
school is passing tlie  vacation with 
his m other in Jay . On his retu rn  
he will be accom panied by liis m oth­
er and they plan to  do ligh t house­
keeping in the rooms h e  occupies at
chased a very fine victrola.
Mr, and Mrs. C. E. P ark er  will en­
tertain  th e ir  two sons and th e ir  fam ­
ilies and his m other, Mrs. Mary 
' P arker a t a C hristm as dinner and 
tree  on Sunday.
Mrs. A. W .  Bean has received word 
of the death, of her uncle, Mr. P ar­
ish K. TayHor in Lowell, Mass., last j Mrs. J. W. B rackett’s. 
Saturday, December 18. Funeral se r­
vices w ere held a t the home on Mon­
day. Mr. Taylor w as a bro ther of 
the late Mrs. Shepard Ram sdell and 
i for some tim e before her death was 
j housekeeper for him and h er death 
\ occurred a t h is home. Mr. T aylor’s 
! death removes th e  last m em ber of 
the  family.
EAST WELD
Dec. 20.
Al P ra tt has finished working for 
Chas Sanborn and gone to F a r­
mington.
Halford Buker is home from Wilton. 
Mrs. C. E. P ark er  was the hostess Academy for two weeks’ vacation.*
Miss Minnie Buker’s school a t E ast 
Madrid is closed for a w eek’s vacat-
l’or the 1913 Club last F riday ^fter- 
; noon and a® is th e ir  custom the 
members enjoyed the  annual tasting  
party  a rd  th e  exhibition of each oneM 
articles which they have m ade du r­
ing the year. Each m em ber is sup-
D. F. HOYT
No. 5 Beal Block
PHILLIPS, MAINE
Agency for the 
Universal Steam Laundry
Open Saturday 
■ Evenings.
R E C O M M E N D E D  FO R  C R O U P .
W. C. Allen, Basieley, Mo,, says: 
posed to have 12, and with a collec- "T 'have raised  a  famiI'y of foUir M o ­
tion of bight around 100 articles, 
there is much handsom e fancy work 
displayed.
Hon. and Mrs. N. P. Noble will 
leave T hursday m orning for a visit 
to his b rother, Mr. D. C. Noble and 
wife in P ittsburg , Pa. They plan 
to be away a t least two weeks and 
Mrs. Noble may rem ain for a  longer 
period.
Buy a t home th is  Christm as. Keep 
prosperity in th is  county.
Glorious day® these—and busy
ones. »
Did you ever see such in teresting  
advertisem ents as are in Maine 
Woods? And never were advertise­
m ents of more practical use than in 
these days of p reparation  for C hrist­
mas.
ren and used Foley’s H oney and T ar 
with, alii of them . I find i t  th e  best 
cough and croup medicine I ever use
I used it for eight or ten  yeans and 
can recommend it for croup.” Sam e 
satisfactory, results for cough® and 
colds. Floyd B. Parker.
HANDKERCHIEFS? J
Yes, we still have a good line of 
new patterns along with our many 
other useful articles with which to 
finish your Christmas Shopping.
> ButtericH Patterns in StocH /
C. M. HOYT,
No. 2 Beal Block, Phillips, Maine Farmers’ Tel.
T h e  R o y a l  Ta i l o &s
C H I C A G O  —  N E W  Y O RK
■ f n A O K  M A R K  n K Q I S T E n C O
Authorized 
Resident Dealer
S T R O N G  A N D  W E L L  A S  E V E R .
Fred Smith., Green Bay, Wiis., says 
“Foley Kidney Pill® com pletely re­
lieved me of all soreness and pain 
in the back and I now am strong and 
well as ever.’’ Cold wealthier m akes 
aching joints, sore muscle® and ir­
regular b ladder action more unbear­
able. Foley Kidney Pills help tlie 
kidneys elim inate pain-causing pois­
ons. Floyd E. P arker.
The
Phillips National Bankf
during alterations and ad­
ditions to their present 
building will be located in 
Beal Block in the rooms 
over the stores of C. F. 
Chandler & Son and Cony 
M. Hoyt,
Phillips National Bank:
PHILLIPS, - MAINE
ion, whic*’ she is spending with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Buker.
B ert Vining, who had the m isfort­
une of bruising one of his feet badly 
between some logs a w hile ago, is 
now able to  walk some.
Mrs. Jesse  W hitney w ent to  Dix- 
I field last Monday.
I. H. Bukf r w ent to  W ilton last 
week, F riday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. I. Buker of New 
Bedford, Mass., are  in Weld for a 
couple of weeks. At th is w riting 
they; are v isiting  Mrs. B uker’s g ran d ­
paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Con- 
ant. Mrs. B uker is quite ill with a 
bad cold.
Miss Helen Sanborn from Farm ing- 
ton Normal school is a t home.
A Large Line of
C A N D Y
>ii«
atIm
j B E A N ' S
: Pipes, Tobacco, Cigars
Homemade Sausage 
3 Cans Corn, 25c 
Home Canned Greens
FOR CHRISTMAS
TOOTHAKER’S CASH STORE
A fresh supply of F ru it 
Confectionery and N uts.
T I M E L Y  H I N T  ON O V E R - E A T I N G .
Big dinners cause d isturbed digest­
ions. The stom ach and bowels should 
no t be clogged w ith undigested pois­
onous waste m atte r. Foley O atharti 
Tablets! relieve d is tre ss  a f te r  eating, 
stop belching, banish, bloating and ga 
on stomach,, regu la te  the  bowels, 
sw eeten the stom ach and tone up the 
liver. Floyd E. P arker.
I have bought the
BARBERING AND POOL
business of Samuel Desposito on Depot 
s tre e t, and shall keep a line of cigars, 
c igarettes, tobacco and soft drinks. 
Open until 11 P. M.
Wanted
PEELED SPRUCE FIR AND 
POPLAR
Pulpwood delivered at 
any point on line of Sand}' 
River and Rangeley Lakes 
Railroad.
HALEY &  FIELD
JAMES B. ROSS : Phillips, Main«
